Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Part 1 Board Meeting
Part 1 of the Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust meeting will be
held on 25th February 2015 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset,
BH17 0RB commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify the Interim Trust Secretary on 01202
277006 at your earliest convenience.
Yours Sincerely,

Ann Abraham
Chair

Initials

Paper

1.

Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings

1.1

Apologies

AA

1.2

Patient Story

SM

App A

1.3

Quorum

Time
1:00

To confirm that the meeting is quorate
before it proceeds further.
1.4

Declarations of interests in relation to
agenda items

AA

Verbal

1.5

Minutes

AA

App B

AA

App C

To approve the Minutes of the Dorset
HealthCare University NHS Foundation
Trust Part 1 Board Meeting held on 28th
January 2015
1.6

To receive the report from the Chair on
matters arising from the minutes of Part 1
of the previous meeting.
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1.7

To receive the update of the Chair

AA

Verbal

1:20

2.

Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance

2.1

To receive the update of the Chief
Executive

RS

Verbal

1:30

2.2

To receive the approved minutes from the
Quality Assurance Committee held on 20th
January 2015

DB

App D

1:40

2.3

To receive the approved minutes from the
Audit Committee held on 12th November
2014

JMcB

App E

1:45

2.4

To receive the Integrated Corporate
Dashboard and Report for December 2014
a) Quality performance
i)
Safety performance
ii)
Clinical effectiveness
iii)
Patient experience
b) Operational performance
c) Workforce performance
d) Financial Performance
e) Blueprint Deliverables

JC

App F

1:50

2.5

To receive the monthly update on People
Management and Organisation
Development

CLH

App G

2:05

2.6

To receive the six monthly review of
Inpatient Nurse Staffing Establishment:
Ensuring Safe Staffing

FH

App H

2:15

2.7

To receive an Introduction of Nurse
Revalidation from January 2016

FH

App I

2:30

3.

Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision Making

3.1

To receive the plan for Developing a
Dashboard to Measure the Delivery of the
Trust’s Strategic Goals

SH

App J

2:40
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3.2

To receive the plan for Bringing our vision
and purpose to life: the engaged
organisation

NP

App K

3:00

4.

Regulatory and Compliance Matters

4.1

To receive the Quarterly review of the
Board Assurance Framework

RS

App L

3:15

4.2

To receive the three month cycle of Board
business

AA

App M

3:25

5.

Other Matters

5.1

Any Other Business

6.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The next formal Board Meeting will be held
on Wednesday 25th March 2015 at Sentinel
House (Training Rooms 1&2) 4-6 Nuffield
Road, Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
commencing at 1:00pm

7.

Exclusion of the Public

3:30

To resolve that representatives of the Press
and other members of the public, be
excluded from the remainder of this
meeting having regard to the confidential
nature of the business to be transacted,
publicity of which would be prejudicial to the
public interest.
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Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 25th February 2015
Author

Mrs Dunn, Carer

Sponsoring Board Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

To consider the users experiences.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to discuss and consider the narrative

Engagement and Involvement

Mr and Mrs Dunn were supported by the Patient Experience
Facilitator to write their story.

Previous Committee/s Dates

None

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the following
Strategic Objective(s)






We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
We will support staff to innovate and improve care
We will work with partners to deliver joined up care closer to home
We will remain a high performing organisation

I confirm that I have considered each of the
implications of this report, on each of the
matters below, as indicated:
All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information

Yes

Any action required?
Yes
No
Detail in report





















BACKGROUND

This is the story of Mr and Mrs P Dunn’s experience as users of the Community Nursing
Services in Bridport from December 2013 to May 2014
Mrs Dunn related to me a powerful story of her experience with the Bridport Community
Nurses
Community Nursing is nursing care provided in the community away from hospital, specifically
for house-bound patients.
The Community Nursing Teams will accept referrals when the person has a clear need for a
complex assessment of health needs and/or nursing intervention.
The patients may have long term conditions, palliative care needs or those requiring
education for self-management. A key aim is to work with patients to prevent hospital
admissions, through case managed and co-ordinated services of care.
The service can be accessed through referral from the GP.
Community Nurses will:


Assess holistically and identify a range of health needs for individuals within their
home environment and the wider community.

 Educate patients and carers to promote independence, self care, health promotion

and adaption to health related limitations.
 Provide holistic planned care, support, information and advice to prevent health

complications associated with immobility, disability or existing illness.


Liaise with other agencies and Trusts to promote integrated care.

November 2014
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Narrative discussion with Liz Dunn
Assisted by Donna Steer
(Patient Experience Facilitator)

I met with Liz Dunn at her home when I visited her on the 30th October 2014.
On this visit we discussed the experience her husband Peter as a service user, and herself
as a carer, had with the Bridport community nursing service for the period spanning from
December 2013 to May 2014. Mrs Dunn was happy for me to record herself and her
husband’s experience, but she did not wish to attend any meetings to share her story in
person.
It was not an easy task for Mrs Dunn to relate her experience, but she managed to do so
with great warmth and dignity.
Mr Dunn suddenly had a sizable lump appear on the side of his neck. Following
investigation, he was diagnosed with cancer of the tongue in December 2013.
It was difficult for both Mr and Mrs Dunn as Mr Dunn was very poorly and they had to drive
to Poole Hospital from their home in Bridport every day for radiotherapy treatment which
spanned six and a half weeks through the most extreme weather ever to hit the south west.
At the end of the therapy programme Mr Dunn was admitted into hospital and had to have a
tracheostomy. He was discharged from the hospital on 11th March 2014 which meant he was
under the direct care of the district nurses for the last six or seven weeks of his life. It was
particularly frustrating for Mr Dunn and they both found it a very difficult time.
The community nurses were extremely supportive to both Mr and Mrs Dunn. One nurse in
particular Ruth Hobby visited the couple each day. Mrs Dunn expressed that it was as if the
sun came out when the nurses walked into a room.
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All the nurses had a good rapport with Mr Dunn. They always encouraged him to be positive
about his wellbeing, and often one could hear laughter between them. Before her husband’s
discharge home Mrs Dunn had been trained in how to manage the tracheotomy tube, by the
hospital staff and she was confident to assist the nurses with this task.
There was clear information within the yellow patient file and it was possible to contact the
community nurses whenever they were needed.
In May 2014 there appeared to be a slight improvement in Mr Dunn. He was beginning to
manage to eat small amounts of very soft food. Unfortunately Mr Dunn fell one day and
sustained an injury to one of his arms. Mrs Dunn expressed that this appeared to upset her
husband a lot.
The community nurses were particularly supportive as things progressed and as Mr Dunn
reached the terminal phase of his illness, the nurses enabled her husband to die with dignity.
The couple’s two sons managed to arrive home to be with their father at the end of his life.
Mr Dunn passed away on the 31st May 2014.
Mrs Dunn felt that the community nurses looked after all of the family during that difficult
time, offering them emotional support. They would make cups of tea/coffee and sit at the
kitchen table and talk to the family. Mrs Dunn felt that she had forged a genuine friendship
with the nurses. There is one nurse who, whenever she is in the area still pops in to see
Mrs. Dunn.

November 2014
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Part 1 Matters Arising

Trust Board Meeting – 28 January 2015
Minute
254/15

Topic
Matters Arising

Action
Send out a copy of the
Annual Report of the
DWWP

Lead
HP

Deadline
ASAP

259/15

Charitable Funds
Committee

HP

ASAP

261/15

People
Management and
Organisation
Development
Vision, Purpose
and Principles

Board Workshop
session to be
scheduled on
Charitable Funds
Staff Survey results to
be presented to the
Board

CH

ASAP

Verbal update

28/2/15

Completed.
Agenda Item

ASAP

Verbal update

ASAP

Completed.
Copy sent out
on 10
February 2015

262/15

264/15

269/15

Human Resources
Strategy 2015 –
2020
Governor
Questions /
Observations

Roll out of the Vision,
NP
Purpose and Principles
to come to the Board
Comments on HR
All
Strategy to Colin
Hague
Patients’ Association
HP
Report sent out to
Governors

Response
Completed.
Copy sent out
on 10
February 2015
Added to the
forward plan

N:\Secretariat\Board\Meetings\2015\02 - February\25_02_2015 Board Meeting\Matters Arising\Draft - Part I Board - Matters Arising February v0.1.doc
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MINUTES OF THE QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
Tuesday 20th January 2015, 1 pm, Upton House
Members:

Attending:

Apologies:

QAC
001/15

David Brook
Linda Boland
Fiona Haughey
Mike Kelly
Gill Fozard
Dr Simon Beer
Nick Yeo
Lynne Hunt
Alison Tallant
Hazel McAtackney
Cara Southgate
Michelle Hopkins
Ann Abraham
John McBride
Rosie Pitt-Watson
Linda Thomas
Sarah Murray
Laurence Mynors-Wallis
Ron Shields
Steve Hubbard
Sally O’Donnell
Eugine Yafele

Non Executive Director (Chair)
Poole and East Dorset Locality Director
Director of Nursing & Quality (also representing LMW)
Specialist Manager Mental Health (For EY)
Non Executive Director
Consultant Psychiatrist
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Locality Manager (for SO’D) arrived at 1.30 pm
Head of Compliance and Regulation
Associate Director of Nursing and Quality
Head of Patient Safety and Risk
Chair
Non Executive Director
The Folio Partnership
PA to Director of Nursing and Quality for the minutes
Non Executive Director
Medical Director
Chief Executive
Director of Strategy
Dorset Locality Director
Bournemouth/Christchurch Locality Director
ACTION

Apologies:
Apologies as noted above.
DB welcomed everyone to the meeting.

002/15

Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes from the Committee meeting held on the 27th November 2014 were
accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.

003/15

Actions from Previous Meeting
185/14: Monthly Moderate and Above Incidents including Serious Incidents
Requiring Investigation (SIRI): Outstanding RCAs – CS confirmed that the
backlog has reduced substantially and CS will be monitoring going forward.
186/14: Quarterly Progress Report of Recommendations: Progress on McCallion
Report – MK updated the committee on progress to date. There were a total of
10 recommendations made in the McCallion report. Of which:
•
3 are fully completed
•
7 are partially completed
•
0 are overdue
All actions are due to be completed by April 2015 with the exception of Rec 8 (to
1

carry out TNA in line with HTAS) which is due by June 2015.
The report and action plan is being monitored via the Crisis Service Steering
Group and Inpatient Management Group.
MK agreed to bring a paper back to the Quality Governance Committee in April.

MK

187/15: Progress Report on Homicide Action Plan EH and TM/AR – on agenda.
194/14: Internal assurance Report, Action Plans and Progress: Seclusion Room
Update – MK confirmed that a review of the Seclusion Room at Forston had been
undertaken. The Room has not been used since it was upgraded. Therefore, it
has been agreed that the room will be used as a Sensory Room/Interview Room.
196/14: Monthly Staffing Report for October 2014 - to consider improvements for
greater report clarity – FH confirmed this had been included in the report on the
agenda.
004/15

Monthly Moderate and Above Incidents inc Serious Incidents Requiring
Investigation (SIRI)
MH presented the report for November and December to the Committee. A
quarterly report is due for the next meeting. MH brought the committee’s attention
to the following key areas;
• Number New Incidents Reported – 100%
• Duty of Candour
• Pressure Ulcers deemed to be avoidable – 1 was 67 days overdue
GF queried why the Mortality Review process excludes suicides (page 2). HMc
confirmed this was the model of reporting coming out of Dr Fosters.
GF highlighted the significant in the Death in Custody figures and if any trends
had been identified. MH added this was due to the extra prison services that have
been taken on. FH also explained the Prison Ombudsman undertakes a full
review of all deaths in custody. From recent learning the Trust is now extending
the current SUI reporting framework to include all prison deaths i.e 72 hour review
then RCA and review at Panel. FH also highlighted that work is ongoing with
Prison Staff.
GF asked if the expected death on Chalbury Ward (page 7) was end of life. MH
agreed to confirm this.

005/15

MH

Progress Report on Homicide Action Plan EH and TM/AR
MK presented the report to the committee on behalf of EY. MK highlighted the
following key areas;
• EH - Progress to date was agreed with the CCG on the 12th December
• EH - Of the 18 actions:
o 11 have been completed and signed off by the CCG
o 2 have been fully completed (actions 5 & 15) i.e. action implemented
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and achieved standard of compliance in proactice.
2 have been completed (actions 6 & 9) i.e action implemented but not
reached the standard of compliance in practice The Trust has
implemented a CMHT Review which incorporates these two actions
and therefore proposes to sign off of the actions as covered in other
work projects going forward
o 3 are not applicable to the Trust (actions 11, 17 & 18)
EH/AR – audit of revised Clinical Risk Policy has been completed and
ongoing monitoring in place.
AR – 10 of the 12 recommendations are complete with 2 ongoing.

o

•
•

AR – All staff in CMHTs to receive management supervision. (page 6) - GF felt
that actions stated in the action plan did give assurance of evidence. MH added
this is monitored as part of the Quality Priorities. FH, EY, MH continue to have
monthly meetings with Sally Shead, CCG where updates on actions for EH and
TM/AR are discussed. Actions are also monitored through the metrics. FH felt
that the actions are complete but are not yet achieved in practice in that the
standard of compliance (e.g.95%) has not yet been reached.
NY wanted confirmation of the timeline of the CMHT review and where this will be
reported. MH confirmed December 2014 – end of April 2015. It will go to the
Directorate Management Group, Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and
then Quality Assurance. The committee asked for this to be an agenda item for
the May 2015 meeting.
DB asked for an update once the CCG had signed the action plan off and the
committee requested this is on the March agenda.
006/15

MK

EY/MK

Internal Assurance Report, Action Plans and Progress
HMC presented the report to the Committee and highlighted the following key
areas;
• HMP Guys Marsh CQC report still awaited
• Twynham Ward MHA CQC Monitoring Visit report received. For MHA
reports the accuracy cannot be challenged.
LB felt disappointed the risk assessments were out of date (3.5) and this seems to
be applicable across the wards. HMc confirmed the action plans are written and
agreed by the ward managers and they set their own deadlines.
LH was also disappointed that the Board and other committees continue to hear
that care plans and risk assessments are out of date and the CQC keep picking
up on this.
FH confirmed to the committee that ongoing work is being done through the
Quality Priorities, having sufficient staff to complete care plans, and that it is seen
as a clinical priority for staff to complete care plans and risk assessments which
some do very well, but also it is down to individuals and leadership. FH/MH have
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visited Twynham staff who now have a different and clearer way of working and
this needs to be reflected in the reports. LH acknowledged there had been
improvements, but felt there still needs to be more work done.
DB felt the Board should be made aware of the continuing issues around care
plans and risk assessments.

DB

Waterston Action Plan page 4, 11.2 – NY queried why this was showing as
incomplete – HMc confirmed that the Ward Manager has indicated this is
complete, but awaiting evidence of the training record before the status is
changed to complete. FH added that Waterston is being supported by MK and
Hector Bayayi to gain evidence for the actions.
Rosie Pitt-Watson will be assisting with CQC Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOE)
process where a report will come back to the QAC and then the Board.
Stage 1 - A review across the Trust will take place to get a clear picture of where
the Trust is with the framework – this is ‘holding up a mirror’ to review out services
against the CQC Key Lines of Enquiry and a self-assessment process.. Meetings
have been arranged with Directors and Managers to ascertain where they
consider the Trust is based on knowledge, evidence or whether it is assumed
without the evidence From mid-February to the end of March teh feedback will
be assimilated and considered.

007/16

Stage 2 – discussions with Locality Managers.
AA asked if the NEDs could be involved in discussions. AA/RW to discuss
outside of the meeting.
The committee welcomed this development of work.
Quality Priorities Position at Quarter 3
FH presented the report to the committee and highlighted the following key areas;
• 9 areas have not been met
• 2.3ii staff on duty – not achieving this. Details have been included in the
staffing paper.
• Need to reflect where we were and where we are now.
• The targets were set last April, and the position with staffing and use of
bank / agency has changed and patient safety is the over-riding priority
3.2i – Staff engaging in clinical supervision – The Trust is working to
improve the capture of supervision arrangements through developments in
the Ulysses system to monitor that supervision is taking place and in line
with Trust policy.
GF was concerned that the low percentage (75%) in October and November of
patients feeling safe, but was encouraged to see this had improved in December
to 95%.
Page 13 – Complaints – FH highlighted there had been several methods to obtain
feedback from complainants but the majority who provided feedback were
unhappy how their complaint was handled. FH felt that arranging to meet and talk
to complainants within the new process for dealing with complaints was hoped to
4

improve feedback.
DB felt assured that improves are being made. LH felt that the Trust should be
looking at what we do next. DB added that although some targets have been
missed, trends are improving.
FH advised that for the 15/16 priorities the consultation will be underway shortly
and some of the priorities will transfer over. DB asked if the targets could be
adjusted for next year. This will be considered through the consultation.
007/15

Purbeck Care Limited Serious Case Audit
FH presented the report to inform the committee of the outcome of the Serious
Case Audit commissioned by the Dorset and Bournemouth and Poole Adult
Safeguarding Boards into the care and services provided to residents of Purbeck
Care Limited which closed in September 2014. The committee are also asked to
note the involvement of services provided by the Trust and lessons learnt. The
report will be published on the 11th February.
When the report is published it will be shared across the organisation through the
Adult Safeguarding Lead and the lessons learned shared with staff through
Quality matters and through Safeguarding Adults Training.
FH added that stakeholder events are due to take place which the Trust will be
supporting. A press release will go out on the 10th February.
LB queried where the staff from Purbeck Care had been recruited to and if any
had been subsequently employed by the Trust. LB agreed to look into this as
additional support may need to be offered to the recruited staff.

LB

GF also added if this was part of the campus reprovision.
The committee noted the report and learning for the Trust.
008/15

6 Month Report on Safeguarding Children and Adults
CS presented the report to the Committee and asked the Committee to note the
activity taking place across the safeguarding adult and children teams within the
Trust.
GF queried where the Trust is in relation to the new Intercollegiate Document for
Safeguarding Training (15.10). CS confirmed there is a trajectory and training
plan in situ.
FH added Judith Barnsley, Consultant Psychiatrist is now the named Doctor for
Safeguarding.
AA informed the Committee that she had met with Liz Balfe, Safeguarding
Children’s Lead and had discussed getting an hour slot in a Board Workshop to
receive appropriate training and raise awareness which will also give assurance
that the NEDs and Board have had access to appropriate safeguarding
awareness and information.
FH asked the Committee what they would like to see in the annual report and they
confirmed activity, partnership with agencies and the acute Trust’s being involved
5

009/15

Monthly Staffing Report for November and December 2014
FH presented the report to the Committee who are requested to review the
information contained within the report, but highlighted the following key issues;
• There has been a redefining of black shifts to restrict these to instances which
are deemed to be highest risk issues
• The number of shifts staffed to expected levels has fallen in December
compared to the previous two months, however staffing for one ward in
particular has impacted on this and the reduction in actual staffing was
planned due to reduced needs with the current inpatient cohort.
• Of the 10 wards experiencing red rated staffing levels 5 (50%) indicate an
improving staffing position; three wards have stayed roughly in the same
position with two wards which have dropped.
• The majority of shortages are due to non-registered staff; however the
required numbers for non-registered staff tend to be higher. The Trust
continues to work to find ways to attract new staff to the organisation to fill
vacancies.
• 67% of shifts, where staffing was not to expected levels were deemed to have
been staffed sufficiently to fully meet patient needs. There was no particular
ward of concern with regard to those shifts which were deemed not to have
met patient needs as they occurred across 19 wards
FH added that although the position had not changed that much over the last 3
months, there have been levels of improvements. There have also been some
changes on the ward, and this will be reflected in the January position.

010/15

LH felt that it was important to have the right staff and the right leadership on the
wards to encourage good practice. MK added that interviews were taking place
and they would be looking for the quality of staff to undertake these roles. FH
also confirmed the graduate plan and the Trust are working with Bournemouth
University.
Quarterly Patient Experience Report
CS presented the new look report to the Committee. The report gives an
overview of the different ways the Trust are engaging with patients, collecting
feedback and improving services as a result of the feedback received.
The Committee welcomed the new format of the report.

011/15

Quarterly Complaints Report
CS presented the report to the Committee and highlighted the following activity
from October to December 2014;
• A total of 115 (110 written, 5 verbal) complaints were received throughout
October to December 2014.
• The emerging theme for the period October to December is ‘Treatment,
access, admission, appoints, and transfer and discharge’ (61) equating to
53% of the total number of complaints received.
• Number of written complaints received and number acknowledged within 3
days was 96%.
• 2 complaints have been referred to the Ombudsman.
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•

Moving to complainants being contacted by phone or meetings arranged.

LB queried complaints closed and complaints upheld on page 6, 2.6. CS agreed
to circulate the definition of upheld complaints.

CS

The Committee approved the report for publishing on the Trust’s website as with
previous complaint reports.
012/15

Any New Risks or Change to Existing Risks Identified?
FH confirmed that care plans/risk assessments and staffing are already on the
risk register.
LH highlighted if the actions from the CQC action plans are on the risk register
until they are complete. It was confirmed they should be on the local risk register
for monitoring.

013/15

Agree reports to the Trust Board
The following reports were agreed for presentation to Trust Board:
• FH agreed to give a verbal update to the Board on Purbeck Care
• 6 month Staffing Report to the Board in February (FH)
• The work that Rosie is undertaking to be included in CEO update to the
Board

014/15

Feedback from meeting/Value of Meeting/Achieving Goals
DB asked individuals for feedback from today’s meeting;
NY felt there was continuing progress with real time reports that are presented.
Now NY wanted to see how Directors were using the information to improve
practice on the front line.
NY also added that a lot of reporting on inpatient settings and not so much in
community settings. HMC responded that the reporting will be developed going
forward.
GF wanted to note the improvement of the information now provided in the reports
– being clear and concise.
JMc voiced concern of how the two assurance committees would work in the
future as there is a huge amount of work going on, but fewer meetings. JMc is
happy that the Executives continue with the good work and for them to involve
NEDs when required. DB confirmed that Andy Chittenden would be looking at
papers that would be included in the new agenda.
LB was encouraged by systems improving.
RPW felt the committee had improved since her last visit to the Trust. She felt
there was a good balance of information provided, with good discussions to give a
real insight to issues raised.
FH wanted the reports and information provided to be right, to give assurances,
but felt this was going in the right direction.
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MK added that things are starting to settle down now following the Locality
Structure changes.
MH welcomed the feedback on the reports presented.
SB felt the things were getting better but there is a long way to go in terms of
patient care.
015/15

For Information
The following minutes were noted;
 Patient Safety Group 19.12.14
 Clinical Effectiveness and Regulation Group 19.12.14
 Patient and Carer Experience Group 19.12.14

016/15

Any Other Business
Agenda items for February 2015 meeting:
• Quarterly Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) – MH

017/15

Date of Next Meeting
17th February 2015, 3 pm
Meeting Room 1, Sentinel House
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AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 12th November 2014 at 0930,
Training Room 1, Sentinel House

1.

Present:

John McBride, Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Lynne Hunt, Non-Executive Director
Nick Yeo, Non-Executive Director

In attendance:

Jackie Chai, Director of Finance
Fiona Haughey - Director of Nursing and Quality
Karen Travers - Local Counter Fraud Specialist
Harriett Aldridge – Pricewaterhouse Coopers
Mark Stabb - Director of Audit, TIAA
Andy Chittenden, Corporate Governance Adviser
Sandra North, Minutes Secretary

Apologies

ACTION

Apologies were received from Anna Blackman - Director PricewaterhouseCoopers,
Sasha Lewis - Senior Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers, David Brook, Non-Executive
Director, Sarah Wright, Associate Director of Finance, Vicky Davies - TIAA Internal
Audit
2.

Minutes of Meeting held on 3 October 2014
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved subject to the following
amendment:
5.3 Value for money conclusion – HA requested a change of wording and post meeting
forwarded the revised wording:
In response to a question about the potential form of the auditors' Value for Money
conclusion for 2014/15, given the progress made by the Trust which has resulted in the
additional licence conditions imposed by Monitor being lifted, HA stated that the VfM
conclusion will be determined following detailed audit work in 2015 on a range of areas
including the additional licence conditions and that it is therefore too early to give a firm
answer. She noted, however, that the lifting of the licence conditions is a positive
indicator. As the licence conditions remained in place at the start of the year it is unlikely
that the audit team will be able to conclude that an unqualified VfM conclusion is
appropriate for the full year. However, if the audit work identifies no other VfM issues
within the year, the qualification wording will reflect the period to which the issues
related, and detail will be included on the progress made by the Trust during the year.

3.

Matters Arising

3.1

6.1 Internal audit work plan and the new governance/locality model - Two specific audits
remain namely IAPT and Podiatry which cross cut all three localities, MS said his
original concern had been unfounded.
1

3.2

10.2 Emergency & Winter Plans - JC advised that this agenda item would go directly to
the Board. The Trust Chair has deferred the item by one month to the January Board.
SO’D is the Trusts Emergency Planning Lead and Libby Beesley is the Emergency
Planning Officer.

4.

Action Tracker

4.1

The action tracker was reviewed and items were closed, completed or on the agenda.
The following points were updated as follows:
Points1 & 5
 Change of committees and governance arrangements - meetings have now
commenced to address these points.
Point 2
 Audit Committee Terms of Reference - It was noted that the Committee has an
overarching responsibility for the assurance framework and will look at all terms
of reference for other committees.
Point 3
 KT said the number of recommendations outstanding to the audit committee
will be recorded as high medium or low risk and only brought to the committee
once they are overdue.
 The actions regarding Operation Hava have been chased again this week, and
assurances have been received these are being updated.
 JC provided an update that the action requiring a form to be agreed with payroll
regarding working time initiatives has been agreed and this action is complete.
Point 5
 Clinical audit - FH will review how updates are recorded and gave assurance
that all actions arising from audits were underway.
Point 6
 Internal Audit - The report on data quality was not shared today. Meetings have
taken place with JC and the Head of Information to discuss actions in response
to the recommendations. The Head of Information is working through the agreed
actions and data quality assurance framework will be put in place.


In response to the Chair’s question as to how good data quality is MS responded
that some are very good and some local metrics had perhaps not had the
attention that Monitor indicators had. FH said that usually there are 2 mandated
metrics and 1 determined locally by Governors for the Annual Quality Report, JM
to discuss this with the lead governor.

JM

Point 7
 To be revisited once Terms of Reference are in place for all committees.
Point 8
 Tender Waiver Report deferred to January meeting.
5.

Audit Committee Draft Terms of Reference

5.1

Discussion took place regarding how the draft Terms of Reference were drawn up and
AC outlined the work he has been undertaking. The Terms of Reference have been
through the Board’s Implementation Steering Group. Several changes were suggested
including the need to be more specific about how the auditors link with the Council of
Governors.
JM will meet with the Lead Governor before Christmas to establish what the mechanism
is for the Audit committee to interface with the Council of Governors and may invite the
Lead Governor to meet with himself, JC and HA .

5.2

5.3

JM

AC

AC to include information on how external audit links to the Council of Governors on
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external audit matters.
5.4

AC was asked to ensure all of Monitors risks/licence are covered and this will be
discussed at the next working group.

6.

PricewaterhouseCoopers Update Report
A verbal update was given by HA

6.1

HA will be meeting with JC to discuss the audit risks arising for 2014/15.

6.2

HA said that PwC would include a template audit opinion in the audit plan that she
would bring to the next Audit Committee meeting so that the Committee could see what
the new enhanced audit report would look like and so that the discussion of audit risks
could take place in this context.

6.3

The accounting, annual report and quality report requirements have not yet been
finalised by Monitor for 2014/15. The accounting and annual reporting requirements are
expected imminently, but previous experience is that it is unlikely that the Quality Report
requirements will be finalised before February 2015. It would be useful for JM, PwC, JC
and the Lead Governor to meet to discuss the content of the Quality Report once the
requirements have been published. Action – Chair to raise with Governors.

7.

Internal Audit Update
This report was presented by MS

7.1

Pressure Ulcers - nothing of great significance was reported and a lot of work is being
overseen in this area. A move away from policy compliance was noted through
interpretation regarding the frequency of assessments and recording. The policy is
being actively reviewed and will be clear and consistent across the Trust. MS said that
where concerns exist the Committee would look to the Quality Assurance Committee to
take forward.

7.2

Payroll Systems - overall a good system and overpayments seen are not payroll errors
but due to leavers not being reported to payroll on a timely basis. This is an area that
has been reported previously as is the case in other Trusts. Money is being recovered
through different routes and Locality Directors will be asked to raise awareness of the
resulting problems when leavers are not reported correctly.

7.3

Board workshop on risk is scheduled for February it will be necessary to get a new draft
audit plan for the next financial year agreed; this will be updated after the workshop and
presented to Committee but until then it will be able to draw on work already undertaken
by the Executive to update the risk register. Action – Internal Audit to liaise with the
Chair.

8.

Review of Losses and Special Payments
This report was presented by JC

8.1

This was the first time new Non Executive Director’s had seen this report and whilst
there was nothing to raise concern, it was noted that overpayments were not reported in
this report. This is the mid-year report with another report due 31 March 2015. JC to
review and update for the next report.

AC

JM

MS

JC

8.2

JM asked MS to also update on the overpayment situation the next time the report was
seen by the committee.

MS

8.3

The Committee asked if the Trust has a policy for non-contractual severance payment.

JC
3

External Audit recommended that the Remuneration Committee should consider all noncontractual severance payments. JC to raise with Director of Human Resources.
9.

Counter Fraud Update

9.1

Salary overpayments – counter fraud are working with the Chief Financial Accountant
and from the initial approach to ten individuals two have repaid in full.

9.2

Continence service – work is ongoing with the new provider SCA to ensure recipients of
supplies are bona fide and where supplies should have ceased to look at invoicing and
tighter controls are being looked at with the new supplier.

9.3

Pool Car – following a referral regarding this being used inappropriately, ten
recommendations have been made and log books issued. Further queries have arisen
which may result in a further piece of work around taking pool cars home and the tax
implications. KT will follow up to check use of log books and also follow up with MS for
whether cars are being used correctly.

9.4

KT

Overseas visitors – KT has met with UK Boarders agency and discussed with JC. Whilst
reimbursement is offered by the Department of Health the cost of identifying them would
far outweigh any reimbursement. Work is ongoing and KT and JC to meet with the
Borders Agency.

10.

Progress on Governance Arrangements

10.1

The Trust is going through a review of its governance process and the Committee
formally recognised the process and the work taken place so far.

10.2

AC will provide a report to the Implementation Steering Group on the 19th November.
JM re-emphasised and gave assurance this work is given attention and priority. He was
satisfied a lot of progress is being made.

11.

Risk Register
This report was presented by FH

11.1

No significant change from last month.

11.2

Information Governance training has dipped below 95% and Directors are looking at
who needs to update to retain 95%.

11.3

Fire incident - safety work is in hand and the fire service has visited and compliance is
met. We are awaiting the certification.

11.4

FH will be looking at the structure and reporting and estimated this work would take two
months and should be well on track at the start of the new financial year. FH will discuss
and follow up on top risks identified with managers. FH said the Chief Risk Officer would
be included in the role of the Clinical Risk Manager who would then work with Trust
Board Secretary.

11.5

HA said the Trust needed to articulate in the annual governance statement the journey it
has been on, understand where it is on the journey and where it will go next. Also what
the Committee is going to do on receipt of the full set of risks and what as a committee it
will do to ensure controls are in place.

11.6

HA said when the acceptable level of risk is known the Committee will need to look at
scenarios two or three at a time and decide how it responds to these and advised
mapping out a journey.

KT&JC
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11.7

Business Continuity - Directors to review and address any urgent shortcomings (if any
identified) and report back to the next meeting. MS to include in the 2015/16 internal
audit plan to look at business continuity next year, where we are and what is the biggest
risk. AC will check the terms of reference for one of the committee’s and FH will a get
position statement for the next meeting.

12.

Review Significant Topics on Board proforma

12.1

JM will provide a verbal update to the Board.

13.

Forward Plan

13.1

JC will populate revised forward plan.

13.2

AC provided an update on the Board meeting dates for 2015 and proposed that
committee meetings take place within 7 days prior to the Board.

13.3

Further thought is needed on how assurance is given and JM thought this could be
somewhat more transparent and could have referred to specific meetings where
assurance was seen. NY felt there should be something that says “you can be assured
because……….”

13.4

JM said there was a need as a committee to determine what the Board needed to be
informed of and HA said it would need to look at risk in the right way, and be clear about
the biggest risks for the Trust. She noted that there can be a tendency to focus on
known issues which creates a risk of insufficient challenge of those areas that appear to
be performing well. FH said it would be helpful to lay out what the processes and
sources of assurance are and where they are dealt with or what is it we are assuring
against. JC will compose a suitable paper for proposing. HA said this could be picked
up separately as seen in other organisations and HA will speak to other clients to see if
she can find a good example paper that can be shared with the Trust.

MS
AC
FH

JC

14.

Any Other Business

14.1

Diary invites for future meeting dates to go to all committee members.

15.

Date and Time of Meetings in 2014

JC & HA

SN

Proposed Dates and Times of 2015 Meetings
Monday 26th January
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Monday 20th April
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Wednesday 20th May
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Monday 20th July
0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
Wednesday 21st October 0930–1200 Meeting Room 3, Sentinel
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Integrated Corporate Dashboard and Report
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Author
Sponsoring Board Member
Purpose of Report

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing and Quality; Jackie Chai,
Director of Finance; and Colin Hague, Director of Human
Resources
Director of Finance and Performance Management

Recommendation

This integrated report covers Quality, Operational, Workforce and
Financial performance for the month of October. The dashboard is
formatted under the following headings:
a) Quality performance
i) Safety performance
ii) Clinical effectiveness
iii) Patient experience
b) Operational performance
c) Workforce performance
d) Financial Performance
e) Blueprint deliverables
The Board is asked to note the report

Engagement and Involvement

N/A

Previous Committee/s Dates

N/A

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
 We will support staff to innovate and improve care
following Strategic
 We will remain a high performing organisation
Objective(s)
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information
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DASHBOARD EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report is undergoing a process of review and changes will be implemented as the report is
developed. Page 5 provides an overview of the dashboard red, amber, green (RAG) ratings. The key
points to note from the report are:
Page

Quality Performance- Clinical Effectiveness
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
Trust compliance overall is 97%, against a 95% target. These assessments are undertaken
on patients admitted to community hospitals and over 65 year old patients in mental health
settings. The number of applicable patients admitted to mental health wards is relatively
small. Compliance for the Bournemouth and Christchurch locality, which includes most of the
mental health wards has a compliance rate of 80%. Work has been undertaken to improve
compliance including training nursing staff (in line with national guidance) to undertake the
initial risk assessment with medical input should a risk be identified. Ten patients were
admitted in December and eight were assessed within 24hours of admission.

9

Operational Performance
Delayed Discharges (Monitor Indicator)
The percentage of delayed discharges in the third quarter of the year (October to December
2014) was above the 10% planned trajectory position. The target is 7.5%. Within the quarter,
however, the percentage of delayed discharges decreased, achieving 9.22% in December
2014.
There has been some positive recent developments in availability of suitable nursing
home/residential places for older people with dementia in the area. A new provider has been
identified who has the capacity to take up to eight patients and Dorset Clinical
Commissioning Group has also confirmed arrangements to block book beds with two new
nursing homes from the end of January 2015.

15 & 16

Workforce Performance
Staffing Levels
18 & 21
As shown in the Safer Staffing table on page 20, the percentage of shifts staffed to expected
levels dropped to slightly to 86% in December. Of the 33 wards 15 had 95% or more shifts
meeting expected staffing levels.
The Trust continues to experience pressures on staffing, however there is no evidence of
adverse incidents occurring due to these pressures. The monthly report to the Quality
Assurance Committee includes details of key indicators of patient safety and patient
experience such as incidents, friends and family test results, complaints.
There were nine internal staffing significant events reported in December. Seven of these
were due to unfamiliar agency staff in charge of the ward, there were no incidents reported
during these shifts. Two were due to alternative registered nurse cover being required at
short notice due to the rostered nurse not being able to fulfil the shift due to sickness.
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Workforce indicators exceptions
Mandatory Training
The Trust’s target for 95% of staff to be up to date with their mandatory training has not been
achieved with a similar position to November with 87.69% and remaining in the amber
threshold.

18,19 &
20

Sickness absence
The Trustwide sickness absence rate has fallen compared to November moving it from red to
amber with a rate of 4.34%.
Personal development reviews
78.01% of staff had received a Personal Development Reviews (PDRs) within the previous
12 months as at end of December. This is an increase on the November position.

Blueprint deliverables
In May 2014 The Blueprint was published, which set out improvements that had been made
following the intervention of the regulator Monitor. As well as detailing significant changes in
the leadership and governance arrangements the document also contained commitments to
ongoing actions to continue the Trust’s improvement.
The Blueprint sets out key deliverables for 2014/15, which are tracked through the
Programme Management Office dashboard with underpinning detailed Gateway 3 Project
Plans.
A six-month review of progress was presented at the November 2014 Trust Board Meeting
where it was agreed that the themes and outstanding or follow-on actions from The Blueprint
will be carried forward in to the Trust’s Strategy.
In January 2015 the Board approved the Trust Strategy and the IMT Strategy so these key
deliverables have now been met.
Of the key deliverables in The Blueprint, there remain two red rated actions to highlight in this
month’s report, relating to staffing, which is a position unchanged from the last report:
• Action16 - the Trust undertook the root and branch analysis of recruitment and retention
issues and implemented a programme of actions to improve recruitment and
retention, but continues to experience significant difficulties in filling vacancies in some
areas. The Action Plan for improving recruitment and retention continues to be
monitored with Executive Director input.
• Action 21 – progress in achieving compliance with mandatory training requirements is still
limited
In relation to Action 18c “To set a target for a reduction in the use of agency staff in inpatient
ward” it was noted in The Blueprint six-month progress review that whilst the Trust is
committed to a reduction in the use of agency staff, this has to be balanced against the risk of
not having adequate staff on each shift due to current vacancies and difficulty experienced in
recruitment and that the financial impact of the use of agency staff is monitored via the
finance report.
Good progress continues to be made on delivering the Performance and Information
Reporting Objectives.
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24-27

RAG Rating overview
This table provides an overview of the red, amber and green indicators within the dashboard for the Trust.
The arrows give an indication as to whether the position has improved, stayed the same or worsened compared to the previous month. The number of
indicators reported may vary.

Trustwide
November 2014

Staffing internal events
Sickness absence rate
Personal Development Reviews
Delayed discharges per annum
New Psychosis cases seen (taken on) by early intervention teams
Predicted/actual breach in achieving CQUIN target
Core mandatory training

December 2014

Delayed discharges per annum (Page 15 and 16)
Agency nurse in charge of a shift/ No Qualified staff on duty (Page 18)
Personal Development Reviews (Page 20)
 Percentage of Patient Safety Incidents (PSIs) resulting in moderate to
catastrophic harm (Page 6)
Predicted/actual breach in achieving CQUIN target (Page 15)
Core mandatory training (Page 18)
Sickness absence rate (Page 19)

On the 1st October 2014 the Trust transferred to a locality based directorate structure. Where possible metrics have been reported under this new
organisational structure.
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Corporate Dashboard
Quality Performance-Safety Performance
Care Quality Commission (CQC) overview
There are now five remaining ‘live’ action plans across the Trust, related to visits in 2013. These relate to hospitals where there were areas of noncompliance with outcomes which have not been revisited by the CQC or where subsequent visits did not cover all outcomes previously requiring action.
 Forston Clinic, Waterston Assessment Unit
 Linden Unit
 Weymouth Community Hospital, Chalbury Ward
 Westhaven Hospital, Radipole Ward
 St Leonards Hospital, Fayrewood Ward
Waterston Assessment Unit’s action plan has been superseded following receipt of the report following a visit in August 2014, although one action in relation
to Outcome 14; Supporting Workers will continue to be monitored as this was not addressed as part of the recent inspection. Waterston has since received a
another follow-up visit on 27th January 2015. A report is awaited.
The Trust has received formal notification from CQC that there will be a full Trust wide inspection which is scheduled for week commencing 22nd June 2015.
Mental Health Act visits
Reports and action plans as a result of Mental Health Act monitoring visits are reviewed and monitored by the Mental Health Act Hospital Managers
Committee and the Mental Health Act Assurance Committee. As previously reported, the CQC carried out a Mental Health Act (MHA) 1983 monitoring visit
to ward (St Ann’s Hospital) on 24th October 2014 and the action statement was returned in 10th December 2014.

Percentage of Patient Safety Incidents (PSIs)
resulting in moderate to catastrophic harm

Trustwide – This metric has increased and is now in the amber threshold.
A total of 37 moderate to catastrophic patient safety incidents were reported during
December, 34 of these incidents resulted in moderate harm. There was one major and two
catastrophic patient safety incident during December. The catastrophic incidents related to
two suicides. There has been a slight drop in the total number of incidents reported for the
month, which has also impacted on this increased percentage.
26 of the 37 moderate to catastrophic patient safety incidents were moderate incidents
relating to pressure ulcers. The Trust is committed to zero tolerance of hospital/community
acquired pressure ulcers and has taken a focused approach to improving this outcome
across the Trust. Training has been provided to staff and a monthly scorecard is now being
provided to teams to help them monitor quality improvement in this area.

14%

12%
10%

9.01%

8.17%

8%
6%
4%

6.45%
6.54%

6.32%

9.56%

8.84%

7.89%

5.97%
5.60%

5.85%
6.24%

4.60%

2%
0%

Bournemouth and Christchurch – 10.42%
Dorset – 4.04%
Poole and East Dorset – 11.89%
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Corporate Dashboard
Prone Restraint

Restrictive interventions
The Department of Health has published Positive and Proactive Care: reducing the need for
restrictive interventions (April 2014). A new initiative has been launched to drive this forward
called Positive and Safe. Key actions outlined in the Department of Health’s guidance
include not deliberately using prone restraint (face down restraint); limiting seclusion to
people detained under the Mental Health Act (1983); developing support plans. Incorporating
behaviour support plans, for people who are known to be at risk of being exposed to
restrictive interventions. Incidents are reported to help the Board be kept informed of the use
of restrictive practices in the Trust. Fluctuations in numbers of incidents can be expected
month on month due to the presentation of patients.
Prone Restraint
The long-term trend shows a reduction in the number of prone restraints occurring.

Seclusion (with rapid tranq. and seclusion incidents)
Seclusion
The number of seclusion incidents increased during December. Despite this there is a long
term falling trend for the number of time seclusion in used. A review of the use of seclusion
is being undertaken as it has been identified that not all episodes were reported as incidents.
Another method of collecting seclusion incidents was being used.
Rapid tranquillisation
Rapid tranquillisation is the use of medication to calm/lightly sedate. The number of incidents
has reduced compared to the previous month.
It is noted that as part of the management of a person’s presentation on Twynham Ward,
two episodes of prone restraint took place without the use of rapid tranquillisation.

Rapid Tranquillisation (with rapid tranq. and seclusion
incidents)
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Directorate

Prone restraint

Seclusion

Bournemouth and Christchurch
Dorset
Poole

4
2
0

1
2
0
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Rapid
Tranquillisation
3
0
1

Corporate Dashboard
Number of Never Events
Dec-13

Jan-14

Feb-14

Mar-14

Apr-14

May-14

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Oct-14

Nov-14

Dec-14

Trustwide - No exceptions to report.

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Inpatient falls resulting in injury, including minor
injury, per 1000 occupied bed days (OBD)

Trustwide – There has been an increase in the rate of falls resulting in injury during
December compared to November, however this metric remains in the green threshold.
There were a total of 34 falls resulting in injury during December.
Of the 34 falls that resulted in injury 32 resulted in minor harm or no harm. 2 falls resulted
in moderate harm, one of these falls resulted in a fracture, the other in swelling.
Bournemouth and Christchurch – 0.71 falls resulting in injury per 1000 occupied bed days
Dorset – 2.03 falls resulting in injury per 1000 occupied bed days
Poole and East Dorset – 4.6 falls resulting in injury per 1000 occupied bed days

Dec-14

6

Nov 14

4

Oct 14

Jul 14

5

Sep 14

Jun 14

2

Aug 14

May 14

Number of
Grade 2 and
above
pressure
ulcers
(hospital
acquired)
Avoidable
Unavoidable

Apr 14

Preventable hospital acquired pressure ulcers
(Grade 2 and above)

1

3

4

1

2

Trustwide – Two patients were reported as having a new grade 2 pressure ulcer on the
patient safety thermometer during December. The patient safety thermometer is a national
snapshot tool that captures a number of types of safety incidents.
Following a review of patients’ clinical records, a decision is reached as to whether the
pressure ulcers were avoidable/preventable or not. Where all appropriate assessments,
reviews, care plans were in place and appropriate care provided they are deemed
unavoidable. Both pressure ulcers were found to be unavoidable.

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
1
2
2
3
4
6
1
2
4
The above table shows details of newly identified pressure ulcers each
month and doesn’t include those reported in a previous month, where the
patient was on the ward for over a month.

This metric is a Quality Account Priority and Trust CQUIN
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1
not
met

Dec-14

Nov-14

Oct-14

Sep-14

Aug-14

Jul-14

Jun-14

May-14

Apr-14

Mar 14

Feb-14

Jan-14

Dec-13

Healthcare Acquired Infections

 Trustwide – During December there were no cases of Clostridium difficile or MRSA
bacteraemia within the Trust. 100% of elective admissions that required MRSA screening
were screened, exceeding the 95% target.

1
not
met

Composite indicator covering MRSA Bacteraemia/Elective MRSA
Screening/Clostridium difficile

Quality Performance- Clinical Effectiveness
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment

Trustwide – VTE risk assessment compliance remains in the green threshold with 97.10%
of VTE assessments completed in 24 hours.
7 out of 341 VTE risk assessments were not carried out during December. 1 of the missed
assessment was not completed as the patient was admitted for end of life care.
Bournemouth and Christchurch – 80%
Dorset – 100%
Poole and East Dorset – 97%
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Sep-14

Oct-14

Nov-14

Dec-14

NICE
Guidance/Stand
1 3 3 3
ards- Overdue
Baselines
NICE
guidance/standa
2 3 10 7
rds – overdue
action plans
NICE
technology
appraisal not
implemented in
0 0 0 0
3 months or
national
timescale
Key
None overdue or overdue by <3months
1 or more Overdue by 3-6 months
1 or more Overdue by > 6months

Aug-14

Jul-14

Jun-14

May 14

Apr 14

Mar 14

Implementation of NICE guidance / standards and
NICE Technology Appraisals

2

3

2

1

1

4

6

3

2

3

From April 2014 implementation of NICE guidance is being reported monthly.
Overdue Baselines
Atrial Fibrillation- due 5/11/2014
Baseline is due to be completed on the 16/01/2015
Overdue action plans
Psychosis and Schizophrenia in adults- due 30/9/14
Embedding physical health measurements into practice linking with national audit of
schizophrenia action plan.
Managing overweight and obesity among children and young people- due 31/10/2013
Reviewing pathway systems and communication processes.

0

0

0

0

0

Faecal incontinence- due 30/11/2014
Establishing a database of e-mail contacts for all nursing homes to disseminate the bowel
care pathway.
Key

Overdue by <3 months
Overdue by 3-6 months
Overdue by > 6 months

Quality Performance- Patient Experience
Complaints / patient feedback about staff attitude
% of complaints/patient feedback where staff
attitude is an issue

Trustwide – A total of 34 written complaints were received during December 2014, with 7
(20.62%) relating to staff attitude, in comparison to 5 out of 33(15.2%) complaints during
November.
Details of all complaints where staff attitude has been identified as the main theme are
shared with Directors with a request to identify what action has been taken to address
these.
Details of these complaints are included within the monthly reports to directorates.
The following learning and development courses have an emphasis on staff
behaviour/attitude, numbers of attendees at these session are reflected in brackets:
 Delivering Care with Compassion and Kindness (8)
 Equality & Diversity (13)
 Learning for Health (1)
 Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression Day 2 (23)
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Complainants rating of the handling of their
complaints
Response

2013/14

Very good
Good
Satisfactory
Poor
Very Poor

26%
18%
29%
27%
0%

Q2
(Jul-Sep)
6 (24%)
5 (20%)
2 (8%
10 (40%)
2 (8%)

Q3
(Oct-Dec)
1 (11%)
1 (11%)
0
7 (78%)
0

This is reported quarterly. The key theme identified from the latest feedback indicated that
timeliness of response is a key factor in complainant’s dissatisfaction with the Trust’s
complaints process.
The majority of complainants who have provided feedback were unhappy with how their
complaint was handled. The key theme identified from reviewing their feedback emphases
the importance of time when dealing with the complaint and also the benefit of meeting with
the complainant to discuss their concerns.
The proposed new complaints process reflects both of these requirements, as it has been
recognised that the sooner we speak with the complainant to address their concerns, the
quicker these can be resolved and to a higher level of satisfaction.
Due to the disappointing response the team have reviewed the process of contacting
individual complainants. The majority of the feedback is received from calling individuals, as
minimal feedback is received from the posted surveys. Therefore the team will look to gain
contact details and inform the complainant (at the beginning of the process) that we will be
contacting them for feedback following the resolution of the complaint.

Service improvements as an outcome of learning
from complaints

Each quarter the Trust gathers and reports on three examples of learning from complaints.
For the third quarter the examples of learning from complaints are provided from the
following services:

Evidence of service improvements as a direct outcome
of learning from complaints
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Community Nursing Service. The community information training will emphasise that
staff must adhere to professional bodies practice and Trust policies and national
guidance on health records to ensure efficient and effective communication. Managers
to identify any staff training needs in using the electronic records and ensure relevant
training. Staff to ensure that patient deaths are recorded in a timely manner. Contact to
be made with the local acute hospital to confirm the referral process to ensure that
referrals are received and can be acted upon in a timely way.
Crisis team. Changes to be made to improve documentation and communication. Staff
to ensure that they contact a person if a visit cannot be made at the agreed time. A call
waiting system installed, which lets callers know that their call will be answered or, for
non-emergency calls, giving the option to leave a message. A 24 hour emergency care
plan has been devised which includes confirming where the patient is staying as this
may be different from their home address.
District nursing. A number of measures to improve communication with a person’s carer
and to ensure visits take place when carer available, where appropriate. The teams
have been reminded to leave the team’s telephone number when leaving answering
phone messages and a regular process for checking answering phone messages has
been implemented.
11

Corporate Dashboard
National Reportable Breaches in same sex
accommodation
Dec-13

Jan-14

Feb-14

Mar -14

Apr-14

May-14

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Oct-14

Nov-14

Dec-14

Trustwide - No Exceptions to report

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Staff Friends and Family Test

The Quarter 2 Staff Friends and Family Test was carried out between 15th and 30th
September and the submission to NHS England took place on 28th October.
The outcomes of the staff Friends and Family Test from quarter 2 were reported by NHS
England on the 27th November.
It is not necessary to survey Trust staff members for Quarter 3 because of the annual NHS
Staff Survey. For Quarter 4, the Trust will survey bank workers without email address and
will send an electronic survey to those staff members who have not responded to Quarter 1
and Quarter 2.
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Friends and Family Test

Completion Rate

Friends and Family Test Score

There has been a slight drop in the Trustwide Friends and Family completion
rate during December. From 54% in November to 48% in December. An
increasing long term trend in the response rate does remain. The response
rate within the Poole and East Dorset and Bournemouth and Christchurch
directorates has increased. The majority of responses are from the Dorset
directorate and there has been a fall in the response rate within this
directorate.

The Trustwide Friends and Family test score during December is one point
higher than during November.

Bournemouth and Christchurch locality has inherited the majority of Mental
health services that have historically had lower response rates than
community health departments.
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The score is based on the following calculation:
Proportion of respondents who
would be extremely likely to
recommend (response
category: “Extremely likely”)
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Minus

Proportion of respondents who
would not recommend (response
categories: “Neither likely nor
unlikely”, “Unlikely” & “Extremely
unlikely” )

Corporate Dashboard
Additional Quality Updates/Sharing Best Practice
Poole and East Dorset Locality
Eating Disorders Case Study:
A patient was referred to a local acute hospital at an extremely low weight. Their parent was seriously ill and needed regular hospital appointments locally,
and a priority was therefore to avoid sending the patient out of area. The Eating Disorders community team was able to provide daily support to the patient
at the acute hospital to support both the patient and their parent, supporting and educating hospital staff and ensuring the patient and their parent could stay
together. The service has since received a letter of appreciation from the staff at the hospital.
Bournemouth and Christchurch Locality
Sexual Health & Contraceptive Service:
The Sexual Health Service was approached by Poole Hospital regarding an inpatient who had severe Learning Disabilities who had a contraceptive implant
to prevent menstruation. A Nurse from the Sexual Health service visited the patient at Poole Hospital to remove the implant and replace under General
Anaesthetic. This highlights good working practice and partnership working.
A lady called the service who needed her coil removed because she had to go in for a major operation. The lady had been signposted to have it removed in
the Dorchester area because all the local clinics were full. The service therefore contacted her and managed to fit her in for the removal the following week
so to accommodate her, hence the patient was very happy with this, as she did not need to travel to Dorchester.
West Dorset Early Intervention in Psychosis Service (EIPS):
West Dorset EIPS has organised some Rethink Peer Specialist Training, a four-day course for some of the young people who use our service. The hope is
that some of them may go on to facilitate the Peer Group and or similar groups within EIPS and/or provide some 1:1 support for newer young people who
come in to the service.

Dec-14

Nov-14

Oct-14

Sep-14

Trustwide –The latest Monitor governance risk rating remains green.
Aug-14

Jul-14

Jun-14

May-14

Apr-14

Mar-14

Feb-14

Jan-14

Dec-13

Operational Performance
Monitor Governance Rating

The Trust continues to work with partners to address the delayed transfers of care.
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Corporate Dashboard

Dec-14

Nov 14

Oct 14

Sep 14

Aug 14

Jul 14

Jun 14

May 14

Apr 14

Predicted / Actual Breach in achieving CQUIN target

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payments account for a portion of
healthcare providers' income which is linked to the achievement of locally relevant quality
improvement goals.
The Trust’s position has changed in that the number of CQUIN elements related to the
Dorset CCG contract rated amber has reduced from five to four. The change is related to the
improved position achieved in the Quarter 3 audit of late discharges/transfers. None of the
schemes are rated red. The Trust is awaiting feedback from the CCG regarding plans
submitted, which provide details of action the Trust is taking in relation to two of the CQUIN
priorities for 2014/15.

Monitor Composite Indicators
Dec-13

Jan 14

Feb-14

Mar-14

Apr-14

May-14

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Oct-14

Nov-14

Dec-14

Key: All met = Green, 1 not met = Amber/Green, 2 or 3 not met = Amber/Red and 4 not met = Red

Monitor Composite Indicator quality exceptions;
Trustwide
Delayed discharges per annum - The threshold for this Monitor metric is less than 7.5%. The December position was 9.22%
Whilst some good progress has been made in December 2014 to improve the Trust position the monthly performance for October of 13.8% and November
of 13.03% will result in the Trust not achieving our overall planned trajectory of 10% at the end of Quarter 3.
There continues to be a significant gap with the numbers of suitable nursing home/residential places for older people with dementia, however there has been
some positive developments following the work with partners in the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and Local Authorities. A new provider has been
identified who has the capacity to take up to eight patients. Additionally, Dorset CCG has also confirmed that they have made arrangements to block book
beds with two new nursing homes from the end of January 2015.
Further details were included in the Trust’s Quarter 3 return to Monitor at the end of January 2015. This issue continues to be a Trust Board focus with
weekly reporting to the Chief Executive. The changes/actions described above will have a significant impact on bringing down the level of delayed
discharges within the definition that the Trust has consistently applied since January 2014.
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Corporate Dashboard
Meeting the Clostridium Difficile objective
(cumulative)

Referral to treatment waiting times within
18 weeks – admitted

Referral to treatment waiting times within
18 weeks - non admitted

Referral to treatment waiting times within
18 weeks - Incomplete Pathway

A&E - % of patients waiting less than 4
hours

Individuals on enhanced CPA receiving
follow up within 7 days

Individuals on enhanced CPA having
formal review within 12 months

Delayed discharges per annum

Inpatient access to crisis resolution home
treatment services

This graph shows the cumulative number of Trustwide C. diff
cases throughout the year.
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Corporate Dashboard
New psychosis cases seen (taken on) by
early intervention teams

Data completeness: identifiers

Access to healthcare for people with a
learning disability

Data completeness: outcomes

Data completeness: Community Services RTT Information

Data completeness: Community Services Referral Information

Data completeness: Community Services Treatment Activity Information
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Corporate Dashboard
Workforce Performance
Staffing Significant Internal Events
Directorate

Bournemouth
and
Christchurch

Dorset

Ward
Nightingale
Court
Harbour
Ward
Perinatal
Inpatients
Alumhurst
Ward
Flaghead
Unit
Total

Unfamiliar
agency nurse
in charge of
the shift

Registered
nurse cover
required at
short notice

2

0

2

1

2

0

0

1

1

0

7

2

Safeguarding Training (all levels)

Trustwide - The Trust has previously agreed that certain staffing incidents should be
escalated to the Board. The Trust has updated its definition of the most serious incidents
to reflect the current agreements with block booking of agency nurses and cover
arrangements in place should a registered nurse become unavailable for a shift.
The incidents are internally referred to as staffing internal significant events and relate to
registered when the nurse in charge of the ward is an agency nurse who is not familiar with
the ward (7 incidents) or when registered nurse cover required at short notice (2 incidents
where cover was provided for two wards on different dates). The nine incidents in
December related to five units and no patient safety incidents were reported during any of
these shifts.
A detailed staffing report is provided to the Quality Assurance Committee monthly outlining
action being taken. A 6-monthly staffing report on nurse staffing capacity and capability is
also presented to the Board on a six-monthly basis, with the next report due in February
2015.

Trustwide –Safeguarding training has fallen slightly during quarter 3, the metric does
remain in the green threshold.
Level 1 safeguarding training rates for both adults and children are above 98%. Level 2
safeguarding training levels are lower at 90% for Adult safeguarding and 89% for Child
Safeguarding. Level 3 safeguarding training only applies to Children and 97% of required
staff have received this training.
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Corporate Dashboard
Staff core mandatory training (composite indicator)

Trustwide - The Trustwide core mandatory training rate remains in the amber threshold at
87.96%, this is a decrease from November. In each locality management meeting key
areas of low compliance are being reviewed.
Bournemouth and Christchurch – 86.10%-A training matrix tool has been developed to
assist managers monitor compliance with mandatory training. This will be shared with the
other localities.
Dorset – 87.69%
Poole and East Dorset – 87.88%- There is specific focus on improving compliance in
District Nursing and in Dorset Specialist Services.

Sickness Absence

Trustwide –The Trustwide sickness absence rate has reduced during December and is
now in the amber threshold. Sickness continues to be monitored robustly across the
Trust, with dedicated Human Resources support.
Bournemouth and Christchurch - 4.44%Dorset – 4.35%
Poole and East Dorset – 4.48%- The Poole and East Dorset locality is now in the amber
threshold after being in the red threshold during November.

Vacancy rate

Trustwide –There has been an increase in the Trustwide vacancy rate during December,
however this metric does remain in the green threshold. There has recently been a change
in the methodology of collecting and reporting vacancies and this is under review to ensure
that localities are able to have a full and accurate position of vacancies. This will enable
them to implement appropriate recruitment strategies with support from the human
resources directorate. There has been some difficulties in recruiting to older people’s
mental health services and district nursing in Poole impacting on the vacancy rate for this
locality.
Bournemouth and Christchurch -7.00%
Dorset -8.61%
Poole and East Dorset – 10.07%
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Corporate Dashboard
Personal Development Reviews

 Trustwide – 78.01% of annual Personal Development Reviews (PDRs) had been
completed by the end of December. This is an improvement from November, however the
metric does remain in the red threshold. The PDR completion rate has improved each month
since September 2014. The Ulysses system now allows managers to upload appraisals
onto the system. It is anticipated that this will improve the reported level of compliance.
 Bournemouth and Christchurch – 72.28%-Managers have submitted trajectory targets to
assist in raising the proportion of appraisals completed.
 Dorset – 74.42%- There has been specific emphasis on Appraisal recording. Appraisals
are being completed but there is a time lag in terms of updating the appraisal system.
 Poole and East Dorset – 80.00%
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Safer Staffing

Dec

Oct

Nov

Dec

0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
4%
0%
0%
2%
0%
2%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

Nov

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
3%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

% Green Shifts

Oct

0%
0%
0%
0%
3%
8%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
1%
0%
12%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

% Red Shifts
Dec

Nov

Oakcroft
Pebble Lodge
AAU Seaview
Alumhurst Ward
Dudsbury Ward
Glendinning Unit
Harbour Ward
Linden Unit
Melstock House
Nightingale Court
Nightingale House
Perinatal In-Patient
Haven Ward
Waterston AAU
Castletown Ward
Langdon Ward
Radipole Ward
Ryeberry Ward
Saxon Ward
Stanley Purser Ward
Tarrant Ward
Westminster
Willows Unit
Flaghead Unit
Twynham Ward
Chalbury Unit
Fayrewood Ward
Guernsey Ward
Hanham Ward
Jersey Ward
Herm
St Brelades
Kimmeridge Court
Trustwide

% Black Shifts
Oct

Poole

Dorset

Bournemouth

Ward

0%
6%
6%
0%
18%
0%
34%
32%
6%
28%
14%
0%
45%
22%
35%
3%
35%
5%
1%
4%
6%
3%
5%
0%
22%
16%
1%
4%
0%
3%
1%
9%
0%
12%

0%
2%
2%
6%
16%
0%
17%
33%
0%
24%
10%
0%
49%
32%
39%
0%
36%
12%
3%
3%
6%
1%
1%
0%
37%
14%
2%
6%
2%
9%
3%
2%
0%
12%

0%
2%
4%
4%
23%
0%
12%
26%
4%
22%
9%
1%
17%
18%
28%
8%
37%
15%
4%
10%
9%
10%
3%
0%
22%
35%
6%
2%
0%
3%
1%
10%
1%
11%

100%
94%
94%
100%
78%
92%
66%
68%
94%
71%
86%
99%
55%
67%
65%
97%
65%
95%
99%
96%
94%
97%
95%
100%
78%
83%
99%
96%
100%
97%
99%
91%
100%
88%

100%
98%
98%
94%
84%
100%
83%
67%
100%
72%
90%
100%
51%
68%
61%
100%
64%
88%
97%
97%
94%
99%
99%
100%
63%
86%
98%
94%
98%
91%
97%
98%
100%
88%

100%
98%
96%
95%
77%
100%
84%
74%
96%
76%
91%
97%
83%
82%
72%
92%
63%
85%
96%
90%
91%
90%
97%
99%
78%
65%
94%
98%
100%
97%
99%
90%
99%
89%

The percentage of shifts staffed to agreed levels during December
was 89%, an increase from November where 88% of shifts were
staffed to agreed levels.
The graph shows the percentage of shifts staffed to agreed levels for
the last three months for the ten wards where this was below 85% in
December.

A detailed report of monthly staffing data, alongside key indicators of
patient safety and patient experience is reported to the Quality
Assurance Committee. This also included action being taken,
particularly on the mental health wards, to support staffing shortfalls
to ensure patient and staff safety.

The information in the table is from the Trust’s internal staffing tool. This is not the same data submitted
to NHS England and shown on the Trust’s website.

Red shifts are those with reduced number of staff, shortage of registered nurses compared to
planned levels or more than 50% agency staff on duty.
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Black shifts are equal to staffing significant internal events and are reported
separately in the report.
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Corporate Dashboard- Finance
Financial Performance
The Monitor Risk Assessment Framework outlines the measurement for the
financial health of Foundation Trusts, which is the Continuity of Services Risk
Rating (CoSRR).

4

4

4

4

Dec-14

Nov-14

Oct-14

Sep-14

Aug-14

Jul-14

Jun-14

May-14

Apr-14

Mar -14

Feb -14

Jan-14

Dec-13

Monitor Continuity of Services Risk Rating

4

The ratings are reported quarterly.
The maximum CoSRR rating is 4.

Financial performance for the month of December was a surplus against budget
of £794k (£211k deficit in November), resulting in a cumulative deficit of £285k
(0.16%), £2,692k above plan. The year end forecast outturn is anticipated to be
a £1,393k deficit, £2,576k above plan.

Further detail on the financial position of the Trust may be found at the separate
Part II Finance Report agenda item.

Performance for 2014/15 at November
has delivered a year to date deficit of
£285k.

The Trust’s cash balance at the end of
December was £31.9m. This cash
level has increased by £0.2m from the
previous month.

The annual CIP target for 2014/15 is
£8,055k (3.4%), of which £6,364k has
been identified and removed from
budgets as at December.
The full year forecast outturn position
is an under achievement against target
of £1,122k.

Dorset Locality - The Dorset Locality is forecasting
an end of year underspend of £0.6m. Further
details are summarised in the Financial Summary
for Month 9 (December) in Appendix A.

Poole and East Dorset Locality -The Poole &
East Dorset Locality is forecasting an end of year
underspend of £0.3m. Further details are
summarised in the Financial Summary for Month 9
(December) in Appendix A.
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The 2014/15 capital programme has a
budget of £10.0m.
At Month 9,
expenditure is £4.9m. A further £2.7m
is committed resulting in the capital
budget being 76.1% utilised year to
date.

Bournemouth and Christchurch Locality- The
Bournemouth & Christchurch Locality is forecasting an
end of year overspend of £0.8m. Further details are
summarised in the Financial Summary for Month 9
(December) in Appendix A.

Appendix A
Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Finance and Performance Management Directorate
Part 1 Board Report Financial Summary – Month 9 (December)

Dorset Locality
Dental Services
Offender Health & Addition
Services
Purbeck
Weymouth & Portland
North Dorset 1
North Dorset 2
West Dorset
Mid Dorset
Dorset Other
Poole & East Dorset Locality
Steps to Wellbeing &
Paediatric SALT
Specialist Community Services
Eating Disorders
Poole Bay
Poole Central
Poole North
East Dorset
Poole & East Dorset Other
Bournemouth & Christchurch
Locality
Mental Health Inpatient
Services
LD, Dom. Care, Aspergers &
Brain Injury
Sexual Health Services
Bournemouth Central
Bournemouth East
Bournemouth North
Christchurch
Medical Staffing & Other
Other
Total Trust Position

YTD
Variance

Forecast FYE

Annual Budget

YTD Budget

YTD Actual

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

2.2

1.6

1.5

(0.2)

(0.2)

18.0
9.2
11.6
7.9
7.1
6.9
3.6
2.9

13.5
7.0
8.6
5.9
5.3
5.1
2.7
2.1

13.4
7.2
8.6
5.9
5.2
5.4
2.7
1.4

(0.1)
0.2
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.2)
0.3
(0.0)
(0.7)

0.3
0.1
(0.0)
0.0
(0.3)
0.2
(0.0)
(0.7)

11.9
13.8
1.5
6.7
13.4
3.9
12.4
4.4

8.9
10.5
1.1
5.0
10.0
2.9
8.9
3.4

8.7
10.2
1.0
4.9
10.1
2.6
8.9
3.2

(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.0)
(0.1)
0.1
(0.3)
(0.0)
(0.2)

(0.1)
0.3
0.0
(0.2)
0.3
(0.3)
0.0
(0.3)

26.6

19.9

21.0

1.1

1.4

7.1
2.1
4.8
6.1
4.5
2.7
10.0
42.8

5.3
1.6
3.6
4.6
3.3
2.0
7.7
28.6

5.1
1.5
3.5
4.4
3.2
1.9
7.4
30.7

(0.2)
(0.1)
(0.1)
(0.2)
(0.1)
(0.1)
(0.3)
2.0

(0.1)
(0.0)
0.0
(0.1)
(0.1)
(0.1)
(0.1)
1.5

243.9

179.0

179.3

0.3

1.4
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Appendix B
Blueprint Deliverables as at 3rd December 2014
RAG
Green
Amber/ Green
Amber
Amber/ Red
Red
Total deliverables

20
6
6
0
2
34

Definition
Completed
Progressing - no concerns
Progressing - clear plans for delivery
Progressing - but potentially serious concerns
Progressing - with serious concerns

1

Ref
G1

General

2

G2

General

New strategic plan and objectives, outcomes and
performance measures
Estates strategy to the Board

3

G3

General

IM&T paper to the Board

4

B&LD 1

Board and
leadership
development

Deliver a development programme for the Board

5

B&LD 2

Board and
leadership
development

Strengthen the board by appointing a Director of
Strategy and Business Development, having been
unsuccessful in efforts to date to recruit to this new post

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

6

B&LD 3

Board and
leadership
development

Make permanent appointments to the posts of Director
of Nursing and Quality, and the Director of Finance and
Performance

end October
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

7

B&LD 4

Board and
leadership
development

Appoint a further two non-Executive directors

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

8

B&LD 5

Board and
leadership
development

Agree a programme for ward and team visits, to include
the purpose, frequency and content of the visits

end June
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed
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Deadline
end Jan 2015
end
November
2014
end October
2014
commences
end July 2014

24

RAG
Amber / Green –
Progressing
Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed
Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed
Amber / Green –
Progressing

Appendix B
9

Ref
OD&OP
1

Organisational
development
and our people

Develop and deliver an organisational development
framework that will enable us to: develop and articulate
our vision and purpose; drive cultural improvement; build
trust; support a single patient focus and empower all of
our staff to deliver the very best for our patients

Deadline
end July 2014

RAG
Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

10

OD&OP
2

Organisational
development
and our people

Develop a communications and content strategy to
ensure we have the appropriate formal and informal
channels and feedback mechanisms in place to enable
the timely and transparent flow of information across and
around the organisation

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

11

OD&OP
3

Organisational
development
and our people

Review staff involvement in the development of QIPP
and CIP projects across the Trust

end August
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

12

G,Q&RM Governance,
1
quality and risk
management

Work with PM Governance to develop our risk
management and to support the implementation of
systems and processes to embed a culture of risk
management

end
December
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

13

G,Q&RM Governance,
2
quality and risk
management

end June
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

14

G,Q&RM Governance,
3
quality and risk
management

Review the training and proposed rollout of peer review
processes to assess compliance with CQC standards
and consider further, alternative ways to ensure that
timely actions are taken to address any areas of noncompliance
Refresh the Trust Quality Strategy to ensure its
objectives are SMART and that quality goals are aligned
to business objectives. We will involve staff and
stakeholders in the refresh

end October
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

15

G,Q&RM Governance,
4
quality and risk
management

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

16

S1

Staffing

S2

Staffing

end August
2014
end June
2014

Amber- progressing

17

We will clearly communicate our quality priorities through
a range of channels, including information displays in
clinical and non-clinical areas, so that we may be held to
account
Carry out a root and branch analysis of recruitment and
retention issues
Continue Implementation of the staffing plan agreed by
the Board in February 2014
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Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

Appendix B
18

Ref
S3

Deadline
end June
2014

RAG
NA

Staffing

Ensure systems are in place to monitor the key metrics
agreed by the Board including staffing levels and a
reduction in the use of agency staff to within agreed
tolerance limits

18a S4

Staffing

end June
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

18b S5

Staffing

To agree a plan to implement a range of quality metrics
to monitor performance at team, locality and Board
level.
To monitor the achievement of the agreed staffing levels
in terms of absolute numbers, proportion of qualified and
unqualified staff and the use of agency, locum and bank
staff.

end June
2014

Green- Completed,
evidenced outstanding

18c

S6

Staffing

19

S7

Staffing

To set a target for a reduction in the use of agency staff
in inpatient wards.
Ensure an internal audit is undertaken on the
appropriate staffing ward RAG tool, specifically
examining the quality assurance of the tool and how
regular checks are undertaken

end June
2014
end June
2014

Red Progressing - but
potentially serious concerns
Green- Completed,
evidenced outstanding

20

S8

Staffing

end June
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

21

S9

Staffing

22

S10

Staffing

Be open and transparent about staffing levels on a daily
basis through displays on notice boards on wards and by
publishing information on our website for all inpatient
wards
Review mandatory training compliance and develop an
action plan to address non-compliance by directorate
Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Children and
Young People’s services1, to improve production of offduties and give this facility increased senior oversight

end June
2014
end July 2014

Red Progressing - but
potentially serious concerns
Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

23

S11

Staffing

Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Mental
Health2 to improve production of off-duties and give this
facility increased senior oversight

2

end Aug
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

24

S12

Staffing

Roll out e-rostering for inpatient services in Community
Health Services3 to improve production of off-duties and
give this facility increased senior oversight

3

end Sept
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

25

S13

Staffing

Review the community hospitals’ staffing levels using the
safer nursing care tool as part of ongoing monitoring

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed
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Ref
P&IR 1

27

Deadline
end July 2014

RAG
Amber / Green –
Progressing

Performance
and information
reporting

Develop an information and performance plan for the
Trust, which will include a comprehensive electronic
management information system that will give access to
key metrics at team level across all domains of quality,
workforce, performance and finance

P&IR 2

Performance
and information
reporting

Implement changes from the review of quality metrics to
improve Board to ward sight of performance

end October
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

28

P&IR 3

Performance
and information
reporting

Ensure internal audit is conducted on the reporting of
quality metrics

end August
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

29

P&IR 4

Performance
and information
reporting

Implement standardised team level reporting across all
domains

end October
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

30

P&IR 5

Performance
and information
reporting

Continue to improve the integrated corporate dashboard
and report, including enhancing the quality of the
narrative about interdependences across metrics,
providing further insight and context and clearly
identifying deteriorating performance

end October
2014

Amber / Green –
Progressing

31

PW&P 1

Partnership
working and
participation

Develop a strategy and work programme to maximise
individual and collective participation at Dorset
HealthCare, recognising patients and local people as
equal partners and valuable assets in all of our work.
Elements will include an insight dashboard and the
introduction of 360 degree feedback

end July 2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

32

PW&P 2

Partnership
working and
participation

Introduce training and development opportunities for the
newly-formed Council of Governors, to focus on their
role, the role of the Lead Governor, the effectiveness of
the Council overall and the way that information flows
between the Council and the Trust

end
September
2014

Green- Completed &
evidenced reviewed

33

PW&P 3

Partnership
working and
participation

Agree a new Memorandum of Understanding with
Bournemouth University

End
November
2014

Green- Completed,
evidenced outstanding
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Appendix C
Details of Metrics/ Change Tracker /Data quality
Details of changes to metrics and thresholds made since the last report are listed below.
Change Tracker
Quality and
performance
metrics

Preventable
hospital acquired
pressure ulcers
(Grade 2 and
above)

Key
C
L
M
N

Requirement

L

Source
Manual (M)
Electronic (E)

Incident
Reporting
database (E)

Rationale

Trust priority
2014/15 and
contractual

Threshold Description

No thresholds

Contractual requirement
Local
Monitor target
National requirement
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Change
Figures updated
to reflect number
of patients
affected.
Previously double
counted patients
on the ward for
more than a
month.

Report
change
made

Dec-14

Data
Quality
Metrics
and
outcomes

Owner

RCAs
reviewed
by Panel

Director
of
Nursing
and
Quality

People Management and Organisation Development
Part 1 Board Meeting 25th February 2015
Author
Sponsoring
Member

Colin Hague, HR Director
Board

Purpose of Report

Colin Hague
To give a monthly update on people management and
organisation development.

Recommendation

Engagement and
Involvement

1) For information and noting
2) To consider the skills audit attached to help determine
any particular skills that may be sought when
appointing a Non-Executive Director
Appropriate Trade Union Partnership Forum, Equality and
Diversity Steering Group and Health and Safety Committee
engagement has taken place on matters raised in this report.

Previous Committee/s This follows a monthly Part 1 Board reporting on People
Dates
Management and Organisation Development in January 2015.

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to
the
following
Strategic
Objective(s)




To provide high quality care; first time, every time;
To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working
with Patients, Communities and organisations;
 To be a learning organisation, maximising our
partnership with Bournemouth University and promoting
innovation, research and evidence based practice;
 To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are
proud to work for Dorset HealthCare;
 To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;
 To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an
efficient and sustainable way;
 To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the
impact that our work has on people and our
environment, and take steps to reduce any negative
effects.
Any action required?
I
confirm
that I have
considered each of the
Yes
No
implications of this report, on Yes
Detail
in
each of the matters below, as
report
indicated:


All three Domains of Quality


Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory


People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money /
Sustainability


Information
Management
&Technology

Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information
1.







Summary
A number of organisational changes are taking place.
On call changes are being made in consultation with trade unions.
Publication of the Freedom to Speak up review provides an opportunity to review the
Whistleblowing policy.
Work to improve recruitment and retention continues. Information is given on arrangements
to recruit to the Medical Director and a Non-Executive Director.
Industrial action has been suspended.
There is an expected opportunity to harmonise and review mileage rates from 1st July 2015.
Information is given in the report of the use of the Care first service.
During February the Trust received the sad news that James Barton, former Director of
Mental Health had died suddenly and unexpectedly.
The formal reports on the results of the 2014 Staff Survey have been received by the Trust
but are embargoed for external publication until 25 February. A full report and analysis will be
made to the Trust Board at the March meeting.

2.

Organisational Change
The following Organisational Change programmes are in progress:
Community Dental Services
The Board are aware that Somerset Partnership were awarded a tender for the Community
Dental Service (CDS) currently provided by Dorset HealthCare and it is proposed that the
Transfer of Undertakings and Protection of Employment rights transfer of CDS will take place
on 1 April 2015. At the time of preparing this report it has not been confirmed that Somerset
Partnership has signed the contract. Information was received from Somerset Partnership
during January that enabled formal consultation to be initiated with unions and meetings with
the affected staff.
On Call
The Trust needed to review the pay and conditions arrangements for those people who are
required to participate in out-of-hours on-call provision as part of changes to national terms
and conditions of service for non-medical staff. The aim was to harmonise the pay and terms
and conditions of service for those required to undertake on-call and Trusts were asked either
to adopt the national on-call provisions, or to develop their own arrangements in partnership
with Trade Unions. The Trust convened a group to look at this, comprising representatives
from management and Staff Side, and a draft on-call scheme was produced, based on 11
nationally agreed principles.
Directors have considered both the draft on-call scheme produced by the On-call
Harmonisation Group and the national conditions of service on-call scheme arrangements.
Actual on-call worked hours and payments for 5 randomly chosen rotas have been run
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through both schemes and the costs compared. Directors were of the view that the national
conditions of service represented the best value for money overall and there are advantages
in adopting national conditions in terms of consistency and equity. The proposal to adopt the
national conditions was considered at the Trade Union Partnership Forum in September and
was supported, although it was noted that there would be winners and losers in terms of
remuneration. A further meeting of the On-call Harmonisation Group was requested to agree
principles for the review of all current on-call arrangements and implementation of the new
payment arrangements. HR Business Partners will be working with locality leads to review
each on-call scheme and to establish new scheme arrangements for implementation as soon
as practicable.
Facilities
A second Estates and Facilities Workshop was held on Monday 26 January 2015, to review
proposals for the provision of soft facilities management within the Trust. Following staff
engagement with key stakeholders formal consultation with affected staff is proposed.
Devon Prisons Workforce Review
A review has been undertaken into the staff structure and shift patterns currently in operation
across the Devon prisons as they are not deemed to be meeting service need. As a result of
the findings of this review, it is proposed to reconfigure the nursing structure and introduce
new ways of working across the three Devon prisons. Specifically, this will incorporate a
review of job roles to ensure full utilisation of professional skills sets, more flexible working
across the prison cluster, changes to shift timetable and patterns of working. Formal
consultation is due to commence this month.
Smoke Stop Services
Currently Dorset HealthCare is commissioned to provide Stop Smoking Services throughout
Bournemouth and Poole. The service is commissioned by Public Health Dorset, whose
intention is to develop a more comprehensive and integrated health improvement service.
The new integrated health improvement service is to be commissioned from 1 April 2015 and
will include key elements of the current specialist smoking cessation pathway. Public Health
Dorset has put the service out to tender and it has been awarded to Optum. Work is
underway to consult with staff with the view that they will transfer under TUPE.
Wimborne Victoria Hospital
A consultation is planned for February to consult with two reception staff at Wimborne
Community Hospital. Currently reception is closed for 30 minutes daily whilst a lunch break is
taken. This is impacting adversely on the Minor Injuries Unit which is situated in the same
building, as there is no-one on hand to deal with patients when they arrive for the MIU.
Proposals will be put forward to change the working hours of the two staff so that the
lunchtime is covered each weekday.
3.

Suitability of Staffing
A range of activities are taking place to support recruitment and retention outcomes that
impact on quality and recent activities have included:
Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) Checks
DBS checks are required for certain roles within the Trust according to NHS Employment
Checks standards. These are completed electronically as part of the recruitment checks
carried out before a new employee can commence in post. While a total of 115 checks were
carried out within an average turnaround of 4 working days during January 2015, work is
being undertaken to further speed the process up.
Therefore, candidates applying to Dorset HealthCare from another NHS employer can now
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provide a copy of the DBS certificate issued by that NHS organisation, provided it was issued
within the last 3 years, whilst we continue to complete our own DBS check in the background.
In addition, if a candidate is signed up to the DBS update service; Dorset HealthCare will
accept a copy of the DBS certificate providing it is at the correct level of check.
In the event that a DBS check is considered to be taking a long time, the option will be
provided for a DBS risk assessment form to be completed. By completing the form and
having considered the risks and controls in place, a candidate can commence in post prior to
their DBS clearance being received if arrangements make them safe and appropriate.
Recruitment to the Region
Three of the four NHS Trusts in Dorset attended their first joint venture along with Salisbury
Foundation Trust at the London Job Show in Westfield Shopping Centre, London on 6 and 7
February 2015. New recruitment folders and inserts were produced and a number of
promotional items such as canvas bags with the Trust logo were purchased for this event. It
is hoped that attendance at this event will have highlighted the NHS in Dorset and Salisbury
and encouraged people to think about a change in lifestyle and relocating to this area.
Radio Advertising Campaign for Registered Mental Health Nurses
The response to the radio advertising campaign for Registered Mental Health Nurses on
Metro Radio in the North East of England was very disappointing and did not attract much
interest via the text back service. However, the generic Band 5 and 6 RMN vacancies that
were posted on NHS Jobs to coincide with the radio campaign did attract a number of
applicants, with 20 for the Band 5 posts and 15 for the Band 6 post.
Guaranteed Interview Scheme – Third Year Nursing Students from Bournemouth
University
Following a meeting with senior mental health managers in January, it was agreed that the
proposals to offer a guaranteed job to Bournemouth University graduates would be amended
to offer a guaranteed interview. Letters have now been sent out to all students inviting them
to apply and the interviews are being arranged for March.
Co-ordinated Approach to Generic Rolling Adverts
The Recruitment and Retention Project Group is developing arrangements for more use of
continuous rolling adverts.
Bournemouth University Nursing Careers Fair
The Trust will have a stand at this event on 26 March 2015 and the opportunity has also been
taken to hold a workshop for the students. The content and presentation is currently being
developed.
Schools Careers Fairs
The Trust was represented at the recent Parkstone Grammar School and Magna Academy
Careers Events, as well as a Careers event at the Lighthouse Theatre Poole on 5 February
2015. The latter event was run by Bournemouth Council and was open to pupils and parents
from schools in the Bournemouth and Poole areas. These events provided an excellent
opportunity for the Trust to promote the wide range of career choices available.
4.

Freedom to Speak Up: A Review of Whistleblowing in the NHS
This review was set up in response to continuing disquiet about the way NHS organisations
deal with concerns raised by NHS staff and the treatment of some of those who have spoken
up. The aim of the review is to provide advice and recommendations to ensure that NHS staff
in England feel it is safe to raise concerns, confident that they will be listened to and the
concerns will be acted upon.
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While the review confirms that although many cases are handled well, too many are not,
which has a disproportionate impact on others who are deterred from speaking up by the fear
of adverse consequences or the belief that nothing will be done, which puts patients at risk.
The review sets out twenty principles and actions, which, together make it safe for people to
speak up, and provide redress if injustice does occur. The creation of Freedom to Speak Up
Guardians and an Independent National Officer in particular are key components of this, to
provide support and ensure the patient safety issue is always addressed.
The Chair, Senior Independent Director, Chief Executive and Director of HR are meeting on
the 17th March to review Trust whistleblowing experiences.
The Trust’s Whistleblowing Policy and practice will be
recommendations, principles and actions set out in the review.
5.

reviewed

against

the

Equality, Diversity and Workforce
Equal Pay Audit
Further moves towards the completion of the Equal Pay Audit continue. A proposal for the
Provision of an Equal Pay Audit for Dorset Healthcare has been agreed from John Langran at
HR Consulting. The outcomes from the audit will have a focussed action plan which may lead
to a more detailed analysis in areas and actions to reduce any inequalities identified to
support equality impact assessment and equalities development. The outcome of this Equal
Pay Audit will be reported to the Board. This initiative is supported by the trade unions who
are involved with a working group which has met.
Culturally Intelligent Leadership - Making a difference to the wellbeing of all
The Trust will be holding an Interactive workshop on Tuesday 24 March 2014 at the
Springfield Hotel, Wareham. Culturally intelligent leadership has been shown to play an
active role in promoting successful intercultural encounters, intercultural cooperation, and
improve relationships and well-being in the workplace. This workshop will focus on how
culturally intelligent leadership can increase our sensitivity to different situations and think and
act with greater authenticity and creativity. The Workshop will be facilitated by Byron Lee,
Consultant, Trainer and Coach. Non-Executive Director and Governors with an interest may
attend the event if they wish. The workshop follows Trust Equality and Diversity Steering
Group consideration of addressing the potential for ‘unconscious bias’.
Community Events
National Holocaust Memorial Day and National Time to Talk Day awareness events were
widely celebrated across Dorset. The Trust involvement in the promotion and delivery of
community led events has been extremely well reported on social media.

6.

Industrial Action Suspended
The industrial action planned for Thursday 29 January was called off following talks between
the Government and the Agenda for Change trade unions. No action is now being taken by
any members of the unions involved in the pay dispute with the Government.
The planned action has been suspended while the Agenda for Change unions consult with
their members on the Government's new pay offer. Any agreement on pay for 2015/16 will
not apply to doctors and dentists.
Details of the proposed agreement which covers Agenda for Change staff include:
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-

Abolition of the bottom point of AfC and increasing pay point 2 to £15,100. This means an
increase of 5.6% for staff on point 1 and 3.1% for staff on pay point 2.
1% consolidated pay rise of an additional £200 for all staff up to point 42 from April 2015.
A further consolidated pay rise of an additional £200 for staff on pay points 3-8. This
means staff on these pay points will receive an increase between 2.1% and 2.3%.
An increment freeze in 2015/16 for staff on pay point 34 and above for 1-year only.
Urgent talks to take place with a view to the proposed redundancy changes being
implemented from 1 April 2015, including a floor for the calculation of redundancy
payments of £23,000 and a ceiling for calculation of £80,000 with an end to employer top
up for early retirement on the grounds of redundancy.

The health trade unions will now consult with their members on the agreement and we wait to
hear the outcome in due course.
7.

Employment Tribunal Update
Presently there are four Employment Tribunal claims being defended by the Trust for:




Disability discrimination (direct and indirect) and failure to make reasonable
adjustments
Unfair dismissal and sex discrimination
Unfair dismissal, race discrimination and notice pay

One claim has yet to specify the grounds and more detail is awaited.
The Trust attended a scheduled 3-day hearing in January to defend a claim of disability
discrimination and failure to make reasonable adjustments. This case was won by the Trust.
Subsequently, the unfair dismissal and sex discrimination claim has been withdrawn by the
claimant and the Trust is awaiting the Tribunal Dismissal Judgement as confirmation of the
position.
The Trust has not lost any tribunal claims at this time.
8.

Mileage Rates
The next national review of mileage rates, which will take account of fuel costs only, will take
place in May 2015. Any changes to rates of reimbursement resulting from it will apply to all
miles travelled from the following 1 July.
These rates of reimbursement were last assessed in November 2014 to ensure they
continued to reimburse employees in line with motoring costs. This check looked at fuel
prices in the twelve month period ending in October 2014 using data in the AA's latest general
guide to motoring costs. In this period fuel prices remained relatively stable and there was an
impact of less than one per cent on the standard mileage rate. Rates change if the impact on
the standard rate is five per cent or greater. As the impact this time was less than five per
cent, the standard rate for miles travelled over 3,500 per year, and the motorcycle and
reserve rates have not changed.
These rates will be checked in May 2015 using information on motoring costs in the twelve
months ending March 2015. It is likely that this may present an opportunity to harmonise the
differential between national and local rates. The review will involve a review of travel rates
applying to new and other groups.

9.
6

Turnover Rates and New Starters

Overall turnover for the 12-month period ending January 2015 was 12.91%. During this
timeframe there were 693 leavers and 670 new starters.
In response to the concern reported anecdotally that a high proportion of new starters had left
within 12-months of commencing employment, analysis has shown that this applied to 56 of
the 708 employees recruited in the last 12 month period. This represents 7.91% of new
starters. The majority of these were voluntary resignations due to work-life balance issues
and other reasons included relocation, child dependents, better reward package and
promotion.
10.

Care first activity report
Care first provides the Trust’s 24/7 confidential employee assistance programme that is free
to employees. It may be helpful for the Board to have information on service use.
A report has been received that covers the quarterly period of usage from 1st September
through to 30th November 2014.
The service has been well used during this period with 186 contacts made to Care first of
which 56 were new contacts. Of these 186 instances of contact, 93 were to the telephone
counsellors, 74 were referred on to face-to-face counselling and the information specialists
were contacted 19 times.
There has been a good spread of contacts made amongst most areas. The highest users
during the quarter were Community Health Services which accounted for 27%.
82% of calls were made by female employees and 18% male. This reflects the staff gender
split (83%/17%).
There were 128 page views on the Care first Lifestyle site, 65% of them being at home
concerns and 35% at work, the highest viewed articles included mental health (10) and
managing finances (8).
There were 69 personal issues presented during this quarterly period from which three trends
emerged –




Health accounts for the largest number of these calls with 41% being related to
emotional health issues and 10% related to physical health issues. It is not unusual for
emotional health to be identified as a key factor.
25% were in relation to family issues. This can relate to concerns for family members
and family situations.
14% of calls were regarding relationship difficulty.

59 work related issues were presented during this quarterly period of which emotional health
featured most frequently accounting for 27% of all work related issues. This can include cases
such as stress and anxiety in the workplace.
Care first received 1 request for management support contact this quarter. This was an
Information query.
Care first’s information specialists were contacted 19 times during this quarterly period.
Information shows a broad spread of contacts made amongst most categories. The highest
percentage of calls (39%) made to the information specialists were in relation to employment
and 22% of calls were enquiries in relation to legal concerns.
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A recent addition to the service has been a new wellness measurement. Callers are asked at
the beginning of each call to rate their wellness on a scale of 1-5 and then asked again at the
end of each call. The movement provides an opportunity to demonstrate the impact of the
Employee Assistance Programme service. This may be negative or positive. This quarter
97% of people stayed the same rating or increased their wellbeing rating after the support
given from Care first.
11.

Workforce Planning
The Trust secured funding from Health Education Wessex to put in some dedicated resource
to drive a workforce planning initiative that will inform not only the Annual Plan for Monitor, but
also develop Directorate and Trust-wide plans for the longer term. The Trust was
represented during February at a well-attended Workforce Planning network meeting run
locally by Health Education Wessex and it is planned to run two workshops for managers to
begin to embed workforce planning skills into directorate and locality teams. The Trust has
also secured additional funding from HEW to support workforce planning in 2015/16.

12.

Learning and Development
Appraisals
Trust-wide appraisal compliance as at 31st January, 2015 was 80%, which reflects a gradual
month on month increase. There was also a positive increase of 2% in week one of February
2015. It is recognised that Directors have committed to ensuring that appraisal conversations
are scheduled for those staff outstanding and due by end March 2015 to achieve and
maintain >95% compliance. In support of this, the Learning and Development Service
continues to provide a range of support for managers and staff.
On-site support has been provided for appraisers and appraisees during January across 15
sites with c100 staff attending a drop-in session. The support was provided on sites where
there was a need for appraisals to be undertaken, and when teams specifically requested
support. The feedback from the drop-in sessions was very positive. Staff considered the
support relevant and helpful and appreciated the one-to-one advice. Further sessions will be
available to support staff and managers to use the eAppraisal module of the Ulysses system.
Supervision recording and reporting
Following discussion with operational directorates, and a successful pilot with clinical teams, a
new eSupervision module on the Ulysses system will be launched on 1st April, 2015.
From this date, all clinical supervision should be logged on the eSupervision system, which
will be the route through which supervision is monitored and reported within the Trust.
Management supervision can also be recorded on the eSupervision module.
As a minimum, staff will be expected to record the date that clinical supervision takes place,
to evidence that they have participated in clinical supervision quarterly, as per Trust policy.
However, the eSupervision module will also allow staff to record an overview of the content of
their discussion, or enable a full record of supervision to be securely and confidentially stored.
As with the eAppraisal module, staff will be able to provide supervisors with access to their
records, and will be able to delegate entry of their supervision information to supervisors.
Staff will no longer have to input into the eAppraisal system whether they have had clinical
supervision, as the data to show when supervision has been completed will be automatically
updated on staff records from the new eSupervision module.
Mandatory Training
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Directors are working to achieving >95% compliance for mandatory training in their service
area by end March 2015. As at 26 January 2015, the Trust was reporting a mandatory
training compliance rate of 89.35%. This is a positive position when compared to some local
Trusts, who are reporting compliance rates of up to 82%.
499 staff completed mandatory training via eLearning or eAssessment modules in January,
2015, compared with 331 in October, 2014. This demonstrates an ongoing uptake of
eLearning, month on month.
A new “quick guide” is available to support staff to access mandatory training via
eLearning/eAssessments to support staff with completing their mandatory training subjects as
a time / place convenient to them.
Fortnightly reports via the web-based reporting system are sent to managers to identify staff
who are outstanding and due mandatory training subjects for their monitoring and action. If
staff are outstanding / due and have booked onto training, managers can also see this on the
reports. The Learning and Development Service is auditing the uptake of the web-based
reporting system to put together a plan for delivering on-site support to managers who have
yet to benefit from accessing the wealth of information available from this system. Individual
staff members are also able to view their mandatory training information via the eAppraisal
module on the Ulysses system.
The new Information Governance online video has been well received and actively accessed
by staff and supporting a continued increase in compliance. Support is available through the
Learning and Development Service for accessing and completing eLearning by contacting
eLearning@dhuft.nhs.uk
Care Certificate
Health Education England and Skills4Health published updated guidance and assessment
documents at end January 2015 in readiness for an April launch for the Care Certificate. It is
recognised that full roll out may not be possible for all organisations immediately and that for
many a graduated approach will be necessary in order to make the new induction period for
Health Care Support staff as smooth and meaningful as possible.
Additional capacity to lead forward on the development and implementation of the Care
Certificate joined the Learning and Development Service mid January 2015.
In addition to the national pilots, a series of local focus groups will take place during
February/March 2015, together with a Survey Monkey questionnaire. The purpose of this
activity is to consult with Trust clinicians and managers
to gather views on how we
implement the Care Certificate standards, which have been set out by the Care Quality
Commission, and ensure we introduce a programme that is fit for purpose. The results will
inform the way forward for preferred delivery mode, additional clinical skills required by Bands
1-4 as part of their induction, configuration of staff, environment and calibre of assessors to
deliver the Care Certificate. The consultation will also support with identifying solutions to a
number of challenges for the Trust, specifically securing availability of training/simulation
areas and staff to ensure high quality delivery either at a chosen location or across Dorset in
different locations.
With the support of Directors and staff at all levels, the aim of the Care Certificate is for it to
be implemented in a way that will enhance how support workers are inducted, trained and
supported, and that, as a Trust, we can demonstrate our value and commitment to these staff
in practice to ultimately enhance the quality of patient care.
Syringe Drivers
Over the past few months considerable work has taken place in the Trust in preparation to
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move all syringe driver use over to the Mckinley T34 syringe driver for adult palliative care.
This affects all administration of a subcutaneous medication infusion for the management of
symptoms for patients over a 24 hour period. The move from current providers of syringe
drivers (Graseby MS26) follows as a result of a National Patient Safety Alert (NPSA) where
the Graseby syringe drivers have been decommissioned and are to be replaced by the T34
syringe driver.
Clinical leads initially led on the implementation of this change and have facilitated the policy
change and amendments.
Training in the use of the new syringe drivers became the main focus prior to the Trust being
able to move to the required device. Only Trust staff who have received training in the use of
Mckinley T34 syringe drivers will be deemed competent to use them. The first roll out of
training at the end of 2014 trained in excess of 250 staff members and Learning and
Development have carried out further training in 2015, meaning that, to date, over 460 staff
members have been trained and deemed competent in the new drivers. The Learning and
Development Service will continue to lead on the training of staff. The remaining sessions to
train existing staff whom are required to use the new drivers in practice will be delivered end
of February and first week of March, 2015.
The Learning and Development Service will provide regular training for new starters during
2015. As from 2016, update sessions will also be available to meet the requirements of bi
annual competency updates. Ongoing work between Learning and Development and the
syringe driver steering group will continue in relation to ensuring continuity and consistency.
Leadership Forum
The Trust has established a new quarterly forum for Directors to come together with their
direct reports to connect with one another outside of functional and operational discussions.
The Forum creates a space for senior leaders to collaborate and share ideas about Trust
strategic direction.
The Forum was established following feedback from the Locality Induction Programme in
October 2014 whereby senior leaders wished to continue to network as a group on a quarterly
basis to discuss strategic issues which include: governance and risk management; quality;
establishing closer ties with colleagues from different localities; clinical services review;
understanding the external environment and the impact for DHC. The Forum will support
ongoing development of its senior leaders without being restricted by professional or
functional roles.
The first Forum took place on 2nd February 2015. This was attended by the Chief Executive,
Directors and 40 senior leaders. The evaluation from the first session was positive with
leaders valuing the opportunity to: network with colleagues and Directors; receive updates
from the Chief Executive; understand the strategic direction and explore implications; share
views and experiences with peers.
Further Leadership Forums are planned for May, August and November 2015.
13.

Occupational Health
Flu Programme 2014/2015
The flu vaccination programme for Trust staff has been completed and the final figures on
staff uptake, which have been reported to the Department of Health, are detailed below with a
comparison to the previous year’s final figures.
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Staff Group

Doctors
Qualified
Nurses
Professionally
Qualified
Clinical Staff
Support to
Clinical Staff
Total
Non-Clinical
Support Staff
(not reported)
Total

Number
Vaccinated

Number in
Staff Group

52
411

189
1920

%
Vaccinated
2014/2015
27.5%
21.4%

%
Vaccinated
2013/2014
28.6%
28%

201

723

27.8%

40.6%

420

1848

22.7%

23.9%

1084
497

4680
1508

23.2%
32.9%

27.7%
39.8%

1581

6188

25.5%

28.6%

The numbers indicate a decrease in uptake in professionally qualified staff and clinical
support staff with a slight increase in doctors and a significant increase amongst qualified
nurses. There was a slight decrease in national uptake being reported at 31st December
2014.
One contributory factor on reduced uptake may be that the programme continues to rely
heavily on delivery by occupational health staff, and this season a number of planned
sessions had to be cancelled due to staff absence. The key to increasing uptake next season
will be to implement a robust programme of peer vaccinators supported by the localities.
Flu planning for 2015/2016 involves a meeting during March, with plans to survey staff prior to
this to ensure any reported reasons for not partaking in the vaccination programme are
captured and addressed in the forthcoming year.
The Public Health Responsibility Deal
Work has commenced on developing an action plan to support the delivery of the mental
health pledge that ‘We will create an environment where anyone with past or present
experience of mental health issues is valued, respected and able to flourish. This will involve
providing all staff with the environment, knowledge and tools to develop and maintain
emotional resilience and mental wellbeing, while raising awareness of, and providing support
for, mental health in the workplace.’
The Occupational Health and Wellbeing service will work closely with key stakeholders to
establish a small working group to take the development of the action plan forward. Key areas
for consideration will be
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Working with Hidden Talents to look at how Occupational Health Services can support
staff with lived experience of mental ill health.
Considering how recovery based principles can be incorporated into different areas of
support services.
Developing intranet resources for staff with mental health problems to include
signposting to local resources
Agreeing and delivering the NHS Employers programme of ‘Mentally Healthy
Workplace training to line managers as part of the L&D prospectus



14.

Revision of the ‘Prevention and Management of Stress at Work Policy’ with provision
of guidance on undertaking individual and team stress risk assessments.

James Barton
During February we received sad news that James Barton, aged 36, former Director of Mental
Health until December 2013 died suddenly and unexpectedly. James worked for Dorset
HealthCare between 2003 and 2013 and left to work at Southern Health where he was
Director of Integrated Services. At Dorset HealthCare, James led on the St Ann’s extension
project. He also undertook other positive work that continues such as initiating the annual
patient awards event, being an ambassador of Time for Change and the development of
Recovery work as well as carrying out a whole range of other work to support and improve
patient experience. His death was a great shock to colleagues who had worked with him.
Around 70 individuals associated with Dorset HealthCare attended a funeral service where
there was standing room only which included recognition of positive impacts James made at
Dorset HealthCare, Southern Health and in his Church and charity work. The service was a
very positive and heart-warming tribute to him. Our thoughts are particularly with his wife and
two young children

15.

Medical Director
Following the decision of Dr Laurence Mynors-Wallis to step down from his Medical Director
responsibilities from 30th June 2015, the post has been advertised.
Final interviews are being planned for the 28th April 2015.
Gatenby Sanderson are supporting the appointment process.

16.

Skills Audit
A skills audit of Non-Executive Directors has been carried out. This is attached at Appendix
1.
Gill Fozard is due to end her term of office on 31st May 2015.
Arrangements are being made to convene a Governor Nominations Committee meeting.
Taking account of the skills audit one possibility for recruitment of a replacement NonExecutive Director is to seek a person with recent and relevant experience of community and
mental health to help support the complement of skills on the Board. This would be alongside
the other more general traits sought from a Non-Executive Director.
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Non-Executive Director Skills Audit
Updated January 2015
Non-Executive
Director

Clinical
experience

Ann Abraham

Not a clinician but
has extensive
experience of
working with and
investigating
complaints about
clinicians – hence
very familiar with
professional
standards and
clinical guidelines.

Trust Chair
Chair of
Remuneration
Committee
Chair of
Nominations
Committee
Chair of Council of
Governors

Workforce / OD
Experienced at
managing
complexity and
particularly seen
through experience
as Health Service
Ombudsman.
Has delivered
significant
programmes of
change and cost
reduction.
Understands the
requirements of
operating in
regulatory
environment.
Chaired
Remuneration
Committee of
Health Education
England (an arm’s
length body of DoH)
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Finance qualification/
experience
Has extensive
experience of
managing public money
including having
Accounting Officer
status.
Chaired the Audit
Committee of the
Benefits Agency, an
agency of the
Department for Work
and Pensions.

Estates/
Environmental

Legal
Not legally
qualified but
has a wideranging
experience of
public,
administrative
law and
charity,
including
judicial review
to Court of
Appeal level.
Was Legal
Services
Ombudsman
for England
and Wales
investigating
complaints
about
professional
misconduct
and
inadequate
professional
service by
solicitors and
barristers.

Social
Care/Partnership
Worked in local
government and
social housing
sector and
investigated
complaints jointly
with Local
Government
Ombudsman across
health and social
care.
Knowledge and
insight of Trust’s
key challenges and
its stakeholders.
Managed multiple
stakeholders
/multiple agendas.
Used to working in
a high visibility
environment.
Ambassador for the
Trust with strength
in developing robust
partnership
arrangements.

IM&T

Non-Executive
Director

Clinical
experience

Peter Rawlinson

No direct Clinical
qualifications.
However past
NED of
-

-

Epsom & St
Helier
University
Hospitals
Trust
Southern
Health
Foundation
Trust.

Served on Patient
Safety & Clinical
Quality
Committees of
both Trusts.

Workforce / OD
Chair Remuneration
& Nomination
Committee,
Southern Health.
Member of
Remuneration
Committee, the
Stroke Association.
Business Director
and Manager for
teams of hundreds
and thousands of
people.
Responsible for OD
and business
change programs in
major international
businesses, the
largest change
programme was for
the BT Global
business (£9bn
revenue & >30,000
people.)
Led Merger,
Acquisition,
Integration &
Divestment
activities for
transactions
between £100m
and £1bn including
HR integration/
divestment of target
businesses on 4
continents.
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Finance qualification/
experience

Estates/
Environmental

Chair Finance
Committee,
Bournemouth
University.
Chair Finance
Committee, CfBT
Schools Trust.

As Chair of Finance
Committee,
Bournemouth
University, oversight
of two campuses
and Estates/
Environment
Investment
programmes
>£200m.

Chair Audit Committee,
Epsom & St Helier
University Hospitals
Trust.
Member Audit
Committees for
-

Southern Health
FT
CfBT Schools
Trust
CfBT Education
Trust
The Stroke
Association

Business Director and
Manager for Business
Units with P&L
responsibility of
hundreds of millions of
pounds
Responsible for
multinational
Commercial & Financial
management teams
within business for c30
years

As Academies
Development
Director for
Woodard
Academies, gained
funding of c£100m
and was
responsible for
specification &
rebuilding
programmes at 4
Academies
Member of Finance
& Estates
Committee at
Woodard
Academies Trust.

Legal
Responsible
for
multinational
Legal &
Commercial
management
teams within
business for
c30 years

Social
Care/Partnership
Former NED of
Southern Health FT
which had
significant Social
Care activities
across Hampshire
and surrounding
counties.

IM&T
30 years
multinational
business
experience in
IM&T in multiple
Senior
Management
and Director
roles.
NED with
particular
interest in IM&T
at Epsom & St
Helier University
Hospitals Trust
Board Member
with particular
interest in IM&T
at Bournemouth
University.

Non-Executive
Director

Clinical
experience

John McBride

No clinical
experience but
previous public
sector CEO with
experience of
partnership
working with NHS,
voluntary and
private sector.

Involved in
safeguarding at
an operational
level.

Sarah Murray

No clinical
experience but is
a Lay Member of
the Royal College
of Surgeons
Independent
Review
Committee.
Has been an
Associate
Member of
Southampton
Community Health
Services Trust.
Mental Health
panel experience.
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Workforce / OD
Ran Poole Council
throughout time of
financial downturn
involving large
budget cuts, job
losses and
reshaping of
services.
Member of Council
Equalities
Leadership Group;
committed to
equality and
diversity.

Whilst on the Board
of Hampshire
Ambulance, led the
organisation
through a period of
considerable
change. Met with
public interest
groups and staff
unions regularly
throughout.

Finance qualification/
experience

Estates/
Environmental

BA Economics,
Member of Chartered
Institute of Public
Finance and
Accountancy, MBA

Led regeneration of
Poole Town Centre
including new
residential and
commercial
developments
around the Quay
area.

Responsible
for Legal
Services at
Borough of
Poole

Member of panDorset ‘Better
Together’
leadership team
working towards a
shared vision for
health and social
care integration.

Involved in the
development of
Canary Wharf and
disposal of land
assets of GLC.

BA Hons in
Law with
German
Qualified as
solicitor with
Clifford
Chance.

Wide NED
experience through
Hampshire Police
Authority and Prison
Service. Was Chair
of Hampshire
Ambulance Trust
and NHS Direct in
Hampshire and Isle
of Wight.

Began career in local
government audit,
followed by a variety of
accountancy roles in
local government.

Legal

Social
Care/Partnership

IM&T

Director of Corporate
Resources for West
Dorset in early 90s.

Legal career
strongly related to
property.
Experienced in
drafting leases,
buying and selling
complex plots of
land, and drafting
contracts.

Associate of
solicitors Boyce
Hatton and
developed a
commercial
property IT
system.

Non-Executive
Director

Clinical
experience

Nick Yeo

No clinical
experience but
entire career
spent in NHS,
from Management
Trainee to Chief
Executive level
across primary
care, community
services and
mental health,
commissioning
and provider.

David Brook
Chair of Quality
Assurance
Committee
Member of Audit
Committee

Finance qualification/
experience

Estates/
Environmental

Has led major
public sector
organisations
through periods of
rapid change in
customer needs,
political priorities
and performance
and financial
imperatives.

Leadership experience
of budgets up to
£700m.

Oversaw Estates
responsibility as CE
of Southern Health

Strong operational
background RAF
currently with RNLI;

In his role of Officer in
Commanding Forward
Support Wing he was
responsible for an
operating budget of
£80m.

Workforce / OD

Extensive
experience of
leading change
programmes,
including those
focused on
improving quality,
safety performance
also delivering cost
savings.
Strong
understanding of
board governance
complex issues of
risk, safety and
compliance.
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Legal

Social
Care/Partnership
Significant
experience of
working with local
government.
Worked closely with
Monitor in
considering the
authorisation of new
NHS FTs.

He has conceived,
developed and led
strategic transformation
projects providing
annual savings of £2m
and increased
operational
effectiveness of 22%.

Responsible for
procurement of
technical
accommodation,
security systems,
domestic
accommodation,
upgrade of
electrical, water and
drainage systems.

IM&T

Non-Executive
Director

Clinical
experience

Workforce / OD

Lynne Hunt

Qualified nurse
who worked for 18
years at Trust
Board level as an
Executive Nurse
Director and 6
years as Deputy
Chief Exec.

Understands
context of operating
within a regulatory
environment and
has prior
experience of
operating within a
Foundation Trust.

Chaired large
capital project
boards (£35m).
Project sponsor and
clinical sponsor for
various mental
health new builds
and conversions.

Extensive board
level experience.
Strong clinical
background.

Experience of
integrating
community
services.

Presented one
innovative project to
RIBA.

Accustomed to
working across full
multi-disciplinary
team.

Has delivered
significant
organisational
change having led
change
programmes
through two Trust
mergers across
health and social
care services. Real
commitment to
driving value for
money and
modernising
healthcare.

Vice Chair
Chair of Finance,
Investment &
Performance
Committee

Good academic
background, led
on development of
joint institute of
MH with City
University.
Has worked
alongside users &
carers both locally
& nationally to
develop strategies
ensuring
involvement is
embedded within
organisation.

Finance qualification/
experience

Estates/
Environmental

Legal

Social
Care/Partnership
Extensive
experience of
working with partner
agencies including
NHS
Commissioning,
NHS Strategy and
local authorities.

IM&T
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ESTABLISHMENT: ENSURING SAFE STAFFING
Part 1 Board Meeting 25 February 2015
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Cara Southgate, Associate Director of Nursing and Quality and Fiona
Haughey Director of Nursing and Quality

Sponsoring Board
Member
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Purpose of Report

Recommendation

This paper highlights the work to date to implement and further
understand safe staffing levels for inpatient units. This is the third
six-monthly report to the Board.
The Board is asked to consider and note:
 The report, work undertaken and the ongoing work to further
understand inpatient staffing levels
 The acuity/dependency in the Community Hospitals Inpatient
and Older Peoples Mental Health Units from the application of
the Safer Staffing Tool.
 Compliance in meeting the national monthly submission of
staffing data through the Unify2 system and posting this
information on NHS Choices and on the Trust Internet.
 Additional funding of £430,715 for Community Hospital
inpatient wards Jersey, Guernsey (Alderney Hospital), Langdon
and Ryeberry wards (Bridport Hospital) and Radipole ward
(Westhaven Hospital) in the light of the review.

Engagement and
Involvement
Previous
August 2014 Board Meeting
Committee/s Dates
Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links to the
 We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
following Strategic
 We will support staff to innovate and improve care
Objective(s)
 We will work with partners to deliver joined up care
closer to home
 We will remain a high performing organisation
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
No
Yes
of the matters below, as indicated:
Detail in
report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework


Risk Register


Legal / Regulatory



People / Staff


Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability

Information Management &Technology


Equality Impact Assessment


Freedom of Information



Initials __________
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This is the second report to the Board following the initial paper in February 2014
recommending safe staffing levels of the inpatient units. The paper highlights the work to
date to review, monitor and agree safe staffing levels on our inpatient wards (mental health
and community/intermediate care beds). The major focus of this report is the Community
Hospital Wards as the Trust has now undertaken three rounds of the Safe Staffing Tool
which has been used to inform the recommendations within this report. Further work is
required and will be informed by the publication of the NICE Guidance for mental health
inpatient wards expected in the Autumn 2015.

Key Points:


The Trust has continuously worked to establish a position on safe staffing using
various methods to capture both numbers of patients per nurse, planned and actual
staffing by registered and non-registered nurses on a daily basis and
acuity/dependency levels. There are no nationally defined minimum safe staffing
levels for community or intermediate care inpatient units. This is also the case for
Mental Health services although NICE Guidance on safe staffing of mental health
wards is expected in the autumn. Professional judgement alongside any recognised
tools for acuity continue to be utilised.



Since the report to the Board in August 2014 further guidance has been published
relating to staffing levels and acuity. These are listed below and have been
considered in developing our thinking and approach to safe staffing.
o
o



Since the August 2014 report two community hospital inpatient wards have been able
to increase nurse/patient ratio following reconfiguration of beds
o
o

1

Safe Staffing: A Guide to Care Contact Time1 (NHS England, November
2014)
Direct Care Measurements (NHS England, January 2015)

Willows Ward, Yeatman Hospital reduced beds from 34 to 30
Shaston/Ashmore Wards, Shaftsbury Hospital reduced beds from 20 to 16



Since the last review three Community Hospitals – Alderney (Jersey/Guernsey
Wards), Westhaven Hospital (Radipole Ward) and Bridport Hospital
(Langdon/Ryeberry Wards) have been identified as requiring an investment in
staffing levels. The staffing establishment/ratio requires an additional investment of
£430,715.



In January 2015 the DHC opened an additional 16 intermediate/rehabilitation care
beds at St Leonard’s Community Hospital (Canford Ward) to support the winter
pressures on the Acute Hospital Trusts. The intention is for the ward to be open for
three months with further extension if indicated. This report has not included Canford
Ward but it will be included going forward if extended beyond the three month

http:// www.england.nhs.uk/wp.../safer-staffing-guide-care-contact-time.pdf
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commissioned period of operation. The ward is reporting planned and actual staff on
a shift by shift basis as with all the other wards.


The Community Hospital wards have established safe staffing levels partly though
using the Safer Nursing Care Tool and by professional judgement and consideration
of the other skills available to the wards, e.g. Occupational Therapy and
Physiotherapy. The third review took place from 6th January 2015 until the 8th
February 2015. Week one results are illustrated against the previous reviews. Once
all results are interpreted a separate paper will outline the findings. During this review
other health professional’s contribution to patient care was also captured and this
information will be included in the full report is due course.



Four Older People’s Mental Health wards (Alumhurst, Chalbury, St Brelade’s and
Herm) have undertaken one round of the Safer Staffing Tool during the same time
period as the community hospitals. The outcome for week one is highlighted in this
report and further work is required to understand the nurse/patient ratio required for
these units.



The Trust is compliant in meeting the national expectation of submitting staffing data
through the Unify system and posting this information on NHS Choices. This is also
posted on the Trust internet. January data indicates where the average fill rate for
registered nurses falls short of 100% there is an over establishment of non-registered
nurses. The data also identifies where the fill rate is above 100% this is due to
patients requiring additional support and require a higher ratio of nurses to support
their needs.



Monthly reporting continues and includes the Staffing and Quality Dashboard and
this is a standing item on the Quality Assurance Committee Agenda.



The Board is asked to consider this information and the work that is ongoing to
further understand the staffing requirements of the wards using the evidence based
tools, professional judgement and other data as it becomes available.



A priority for 2015/16 is to understand the staffing requirements for our community
services and it is proposed that Community Mental Health Teams and District
Nursing Team will be considered as a quality priority.
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1.

BACKGROUND

1.1

Following a number of high profile national reviews and reports it is clear that a key
determinant of high quality care is having the right staff with the right skills and
competencies to meet patient needs. This paper outlines the ongoing work to ensure
that DHC is both aware of current staffing levels and has information to determine if
these are the correct levels to deliver safe care.

1.2

This is the third report to Board. This report aims to update the Board on progress
made since the second report and to outline recommendations for the future. The
Trust is required to undertake a review of staffing establishments every six months.

1.3

The paper looks at all inpatient areas across the Trust and the focus for
recommendations is within the Community Hospitals and Older People’s Mental
Health wards.

2.

PREVIOUS REVIEWS

2.1

The Trust provides inpatient services for elderly care rehabilitation/medicine from 11
of the 12 Community Hospital sites on 14 wards with a bed capacity of 285. (See
Appendix One: Table 1).

2.2

Inpatient Mental Health services are provided across 19 ward/units; including Older
People’s Mental Health (5 wards), Adult Mental Health (6 wards), Rehabilitation (3
wards) and Specialist Services (5 wards).

3.

REVIEW OF THE RECOMMENDED STAFFING LEVELS FOR MENTAL HEALTH
INPATIENT UNITS/WARDS

3.1

The first two staffing reports highlighted a need for investment in staffing within our
mental health inpatient wards. The Board agreed with the recommendations and the
finances made available to recruit to the areas identified (February 2014 and August
2014).

3.2

It is recognised locally and nationally that there is a shortfall of Registered Mental
Health Nurses (RMN) against a backdrop of all Trusts nationally increasing their
establishments. Health Education England is looking at the workforce requirements
and recognises the need to increase nurse training places if this shortfall is to be
rectified. DHC is actively working with Bournemouth University to ensure any
increase in nurse training places can be supported in practice by professional
mentoring of the students within our services.

3.3

Recognising the significant challenge to retain staff and attract new staff to the Trust
has strong focus on workforce development, retention and recruitment. Different
approaches have been taken including relocation expenses, attending job fairs, radio
advertising and advertising in various publications. The Trust is also working
alongside other local Trusts to look at joint recruitment initiatives. The staffing
challenge to the Trust is recognised as a risk and included in the Board Assurance
Framework/Corporate Risk Register.
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3.4

The current year 3 RMN students will qualify in September 2015 and the Trust is
working with the University to invite expressions of interest from all these students.
Students have been written to offer a guaranteed interview with Dorset HealthCare.
Interviews are to be led by Senior Nurses from Mental Health Teams and will take
place over the next few months. This proactive recruitment will enable the Trust to
plan for the effective use of the newly registered RMNs from September 2015 and
also take the pressure off the students in understanding whether there will be a job
available for them on successful completion of their training.

3.2

Current ward staffing for all inpatient units is illustrated in Appendix One.

4.

REVIEW OF THE RECOMMENDED STAFFING LEVELS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
INPATIENT WARDS

4.1

The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) said having more than
eight patients to one nurse on a ward in the day should act as a trigger for checking if
care was being compromised. This guidance was issued in July 2014 and was
targeted at adult inpatient wards in acute hospitals. There is a planned series of safe
staffing guidance planned from NICE and of relevance to the Trust the programme is
as follows:
Setting

Guideline Consultation

Inpatient Mental Health
Community Nursing Teams
Community Mental Health
Community Learning
Disabilities

July 2015
November 2015 (tbc)
February 2016 (tbc)
July 2016 (tbc)

Planned Publication
Date
October 2015
February 2016 (tbc)
May 2016 (tbc)
October 2016 (tbc)

4.2

There is no specific guidance planned on what constitutes safe staffing in Community
Hospitals serving older people with intermediate care/rehabilitation needs. In 2012
the Royal College of Nursing published a report on Safe Staffing for Older People’s
wards (RCN, 2012). This report gives evidence-based recommendations on the
range of staffing levels required to enable safe care. The report recognises that as
our population ages and people live longer with chronic disease their health and care
needs are often complex and require high levels of knowledge, skill and compassion.

4.3

The report makes a recommendation on skill mix and staffing levels (based on 28
bed ward).
Skill Mix
Basically safe care

50:50

Ideal, good quality 65:35
care

Registered
Patient Ratio
1:7
1:5 – 1:7

Nurse Staff Patient Ratio’s
1:3.3 – 1:3.8
1:3.3 – 1:3.8

4.4

It does need to be recognised that this would be for an acute older people’s ward as
opposed to rehabilitation or older people’s mental health but does provide some
evidence-based data.

4.5

From the work undertaken to date using the Safe Staffing Tool five wards (in three
Community Hospitals) have been identified as a priority for increased staffing. These
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are Jersey and Guernsey Wards (Alderney Hospital), Radipole Ward (Westhaven
Hospital) and Langdon and Ryeberry wards, Bridport Hospital.
4.6

The Graph below highlights the level of acuity/dependency over the three
applications (over 18 months) of the Safer Staffing Tool
Graph One Funded
Acuity/Dependency

4.7

Establishment

and

Establishment

Based

on

The graph shows results from week one only of the data from the Safer Nursing Care
Tool (Jan – Feb 2015) and are used as indicative findings to date alongside the data
from the previous application of this tool. What is evident from this data is that there
are a number of wards that are exceeding the demands of patient care against the
funded establishment:



Langdon and Ryeberry
Guernsey and Jersey wards

4.8

Radipole ward is also included in wards identified for investment however, the acuity
and dependency of the patients has not been identified as a significant issue through
the use of this tool and further work is needed to fully understand this once full four
weeks data is analysed. It is essential that acuity/dependency is considered
alongside staffing numbers and professional judgement. The Associate Director of
Nursing and Quality has met with the Ward Sister on Radipole and her professional
judgement has guided the recommendation

4.9

Registered nurses co-ordinating care are expected to provide and lead high quality
care and to complete accurate and high standard documentation. It is acknowledged
that a change to electronic patient systems, increase in volume of documentation and
onward referral documentation required is placing increased time on non-direct
patient care. Registered nurse numbers need to be able to support this vital work as
well as direct patient care.
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4.10

The current and proposed staffing levels are illustrated in the Tables 1 and 2 below.

4.11

The five wards identified in Table 1 below have lower ratios of registered nurses per
patient above the advised level of 1:8. These wards also have the lowest
percentages of registered nurses per shift during the day.

4.12

Additions to some establishments have taken place since the last paper following
redistribution of budgets and adjustment to bed numbers in two community hospitals
(noted on p.3).

4.13

In addition to the staffing levels indicated below all Band 7 Ward Sisters/Charge
Nurses are supervisory. Wards are also supported by facilities staff (ward clerks,
porters) although this is at various levels across the wards.
Table 1 - Current Staffing Levels

Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/I/T/N
Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds
per
registered
nurse
Daytime

Total No. of
nurse to
patient beds

% of
Registered
nurse per
shift

Westhaven
Radipole

34

10,7,1,5

3/3/3

E =1:11.3

E = 3.4

E = 30

L =1:11.3

L = 4.8

L = 43

E =1:12.5

E = 4.1

E = 29

L =1:12.5

L = 1:5.0

L = 40

E =1:11.5

E = 3.8

E = 33

L =1:11.5

L = 4.4

L = 40

E =1:11

E = 3.6

E = 33

L =1:11

L = 4.4

L = 40

E =1:11

E = 3.6

E = 33

L =1:11

L = 4.4

L = 40

Alderney
Guernsey

Alderney
Jersey

Bridport
Langdon

Bridport
Ryeberry

25

23

22

22

6,5,3

6,5,3

6,5,3

6,5,3

2/2/2

2/2/2

2/2/1

2/2/2
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Table 2 - Proposed Staffing levels
Wards

Beds

Existing
Staffing
E/L/l/T/N
Total
Per Shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of
beds per
registered
nurse
Daytime

Total
No. of
nurse to
patient
beds

% of
Registered
nurse per
shift

Current
Funded
Est

Revised
Funded
Est/Cost

Westhaven
Radipole

34

10,7,1,5

4/4/3

E =1:8.5

E = 3.4

E = 40

45.32

45.4

L =1:8.5

L= 4.25

L = 50

E =1:8.3

E= 3.6

E = 43

L= 1:8.3

L= 5.0

L = 60

E =1:7.6

E= 3.2

E = 42

L =1:7.6

L= 4.6

L = 60

E =1:7.3

E= 3.14

E = 42

L =1:7.3

L= 4.4

L = 60

E =1:7.3

E= 3.14

E = 42

L =1:7.3

L= 4.4

L = 60

Alderney
Guernsey

Alderney
Jersey

Bridport
Langdon

Bridport
Ryeberry

4.14

25

23

22

22

7,5,3

7,5,3

7,5,3

7,5,3

3/3/2

3/3/2

3/3/2

3/3/2

£34,931.40
28.82

29.59
£157,102
(both
wards)

28.82

29.59

24.44

29.5
£238,682
(both
wards)

24.61

28

Three other wards ratios are outside of suggested registered nurse per bed ratios
(see Table 3 below).




Tarrant Ward (Blandford Hospital)
Hanham Ward (Wimborne Hospital)
Fayrewood Ward (St Leonard’s Hospital)

4.10

Tarrant Ward has a Nurse Practitioner in addition to staff highlighted in the table
below on a week day basis (9 am – 5 pm). Nurse to patient ratio during the day
shifts is 1:3.4 – 1:4, Tarrant Ward also had additional funding following review of
staffing in 2013. This funding was focused on the late shift and the ward also has an
activities co-ordinator. However, going forward the impact of the registered nurse to
patient ratio will need to be monitored and kept under review.

4.10

Hanham ward is currently established for nursing levels for when patients require
surgery necessitating an overnight stay. An additional registered nurse is rostered at
night and for the following morning when the patient is on the ward. Hanham Ward
has had 3 additional beds opened on the ward since December 2014 which could
account for the increase in acuity/dependency seen in Graph One. This will need to
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be monitored as if the bed complement increases in the longer term staffing
establishment will need to be revised.
4.11

Fayrewood ward had a revised staffing establishment when Canford Ward originally
closed. This enabled the Charge Nurse to be supervisory and the numbers to
increase on early and late shifts.

4.12

At this point there is no further recommendation to invest in staffing levels in these
wards and they do remain below the registered nurse ratio of 1:7 – 1:8. Professional
judgement and acuity/dependency considers the wards to be appropriately staffed to
meet the patients’ needs which are more rehabilitation related needs rather than
medical/nursing acute care. Whilst the ratio of registered nurse remains higher than
other wards the ratio of nurses to patients is between 1:3.1 to 1:4.4 which supports
the dependency element of these wards rather than the acuity.

4.13

Further work will be undertaken to ensure that there are no patient harm events
occurring on these wards and triangulation of other quality indicators will take place.
Table 3
Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/l/T/N
Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of
beds per
registered
nurse
Daytime

Total No.
of nurse
to patient
beds
Daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
day shift

Blandford
Tarrant

24

7,4,1,1,3

2/2/2

E =1:12

E= 1:3.4

E = 28

L =1:12

L = 1:4.0

L = 33

E =1:11

E = 1:3.6

E = 33

L =1:11

L = 1:4.4

L = 40

E =1:11

E = 1:3.1

E = 33

L =1:4.4

L = 1:4.4

L = 40

Wimborne
Hanham

St Leonards
Fayrewood

22

22

6,4,1,3

7,5,3

2/2/2

2/2/2

5.

REVIEW OF THE RECOMMENDED STAFFING LEVELS FOR OLDER PEOPLES
MENTAL HEALTH

5.1

Chalbury is the focus for mental health wards as this ward has inherited a cost
pressure to meet what is considered by the ward as safe staffing levels to meet there
patient’s needs.

5.2

Following the move of beds from Betty Highwood to Chalbury ward staffing has been
reviewed. The review of the staffing position identified that the staff allocated to the
ward was over the funded budget which has created a cost pressure for this ward.
The ward has a cost pressure as outlined in the table below.
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5.3

Consideration needs to be given to the environment of Chalbury ward. It is a
standalone unit and on the first floor with no readily available outside space. This
has an impact on the care and level of staffing required to keep patients safe and
engaged in therapeutic activity.

5.3

In August 2014 Alumhurst Ward received additional funding. Herm and St Brelade’s
ward establishment are considered to be funded to a level that provides safe staffing.
Table 4 highlights the current nursing establishment in Chalbury, Herm and St
Brelade wards.
Table 4
Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/N
Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of
beds per
registered
nurse
Daytime

Total No.
of nurse to
patient
beds
Daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
day shift

Weymouth
Chalbury

12

6,6,5

2,2,2

E =1:6

E = 1:2

E = 33

L =1:6

L = 1:2

L = 33
Cost
pressure
157K
Approved
15/16

Alderney

15

9,9,6

3,3,2

Herm
Alderney

18

9,9,6

3,3,2

St Brelades

E =1:5

E = 1:1:6

E = 33

L =1:5

L = 1:1.6

E = 33

E =1:6

E = 1:2

E = 33

L =1:6

L = 1:2

E = 33

5.4

All these wards have a highly favourable registered nurse:patient ratio and lower than
that recommended in the RCN Guidance at 1:5 (lowest) and 1:6 (highest). The total
nurse to patient ratio for day shifts is also highly favourable at 1.1.6 (highest) and 1:2
(lowest) Also this does not take account of other staff avaialble to these wards
including activity workers, OT’s and physio’s. Chalbury ward also has a senior nurse
practitioner who is excluded from these numbers.

5.5

Graph two below shows results from week one only of the data from the Safer
Nursing Care Tool and are used as an illustration of findings to date. Further scrutiny
is required before taking any decision on staffing levels on these wards.

5.6

The information below indicates establishments as being above levels required to
meet the needs of patients. However this should not be considered in isolation and
needs to be considered alongside nursing sensitive indicators as described in section
6.9.
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Graph Two Funded
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6.

CARE CONTACT TIME

6.1

On the 26 November 2014 the Chief Nursing Officer published ‘Safer Staffing: A
Guide to Care Contact Time2’.

6.2

This followed the How to ensure the right people, with the right skills, are in the right
place at the right time - A guide to nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and
capability (NQB Guidance)13. Published in November 2013.

6.3

The guide, endorsed by the National Quality Board (NQB) sets out the expectations
for commissioners and providers to optimise nursing, midwifery and care staffing
capacity and capability so that they can deliver high quality care and the best
possible outcomes for their patients.

6.4

The guideline recognises that a range of elements make up the role of the nurse. All
of these are important in ensuring that the patient receives the best possible quality
of care.

6.5

It is noted that whilst a significant element of nursing staff time should be spent
providing direct care, such as patient hygiene, this needs to be balanced with indirect
patient care (meeting family, carer’s, liaison meeting and record keeping).

6.6

The guide indicates that improvements can be made to increase contact time using
the tools suggested in the guide, one of which is the Safer Nursing Care Tool. The
proposed benefits to utilising tools alongside professional judgement and
ratios/numbers of nurses to beds include length of stay reduced; the number of

2

http:// www.england.nhs.uk/wp.../safer-staffing-guide-care-contact-time.pdf
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/nqb-how-to-guid.pdf

3
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patients discharged early in the day increased and discharge planning improved as
wards focused on providing staff where this would increase direct care time.
6.7

6.8

6.9

The guideline recommends a number of tools that can be used. 4The Safer Nursing
Care tool developed by the Shelford Group is one of these tools. The Safer Nursing
Care Tool (SNCT) is made up of 2 elements:
Element 1
This element comprises of a decision matrix based upon the classification of levels of
critical care patients (Comprehensive Critical Care, DH 2000). This is used to
determine the level of acuity/dependency of all patients. When this is aligned to the
evidence based nurse staff multiplier, it allows recommendations for nurse staffing
required per ward based on the actual needs of patients.
Element 2
Nurse Sensitive Indicators such as infection rates, complaints, pressure ulcers and
falls, are monitored to ensure that the staffing levels determined in Element 1 are
enabling the delivery of patient outcomes we aim to achieve. Within the SNCT this
data is converted into a rate per 1000 occupied bed days thus allowing comparison
across wards.

6.10

As previously stated earlier in this paper information is not complete as full data
analysis has not yet taken place. From the information above Ryeberry, Langdon,
Jersey and Guernsey appear to have higher levels of acuity above funded
establishment.

6.11

Contact time calculations are going to be mandatory for all Trusts as part of the
national contract and will be expected to be included in the six monthly Board reports
on safer staffing. There is no evidence-base that this will improve quality and there is
no national tool available that will provide a bench mark to compare different Trusts.
From the pilots sites it is estimated that 12 hours of data inputting time is required to
undertake this on one ward.

6.12

Dorset HealthCare is part of a network across Wessex working on establishing a joint
tool to measure Direct Care Measurements. This will enable benchmarking to take
place across Wessex. Fourteen pilots have taken place across England. The data
gathered will contribute to further 6 monthly reviews. Pilots have reported 50 – 70%
time spent on direct care, 25-35% on indirect care and 10-15% on non-direct care.

7.

VACANCIES AND RECRUITMENT

7.1

Table 5 below identifies the current position on vacancies in all of the Trust inpatient
units. This position was obtained from front line managers as at 31 January 2015.

4

http://www.shelfordgroup.org/resource/chief-nurses/aau-safer-nursing-care-tool
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Table 5

Community
Health Wards

Funded Est
wte

Registered Nurse
Vacancy

Non-registered
Nurse
Vacancies

Actions Being
Taken

134.29
Registered
Nurses

33.81 (25%)

22.57 (14.6%)

Rolling adverts
in
place.
Attending BU
careers
fair
exploring
rotational posts

24.83 (13%)

16.26 (8.3%)

Radio
and
rolling adverts,
guaranteed
interview
schemes

14.38 (29%)

1.26 (1.5%)

Exploring
imaginative skill
mix
solutions
such
as
employing
more
occupational
therapists

154.5
Nonregistered
Nurses
Mental Health 190.7
Inpatient Wards Registered
(includes
addictions)

OPMH Inpatient
Wards

196.44
Non
registered
Nurses
49.3
Registered

-

81.05
Nonregistered
Nurses

7.2

The older people’s mental health wards continue to have the highest level of
vacancy. The service is exploring creative solutions and utilising temporary staffing
where there are gaps. There is also a need to understand the staffing levels required
on these wards as they may be staffed to a higher level than required for the
acuity/dependency of their patients.

7.3

Mental health is shortly to interview staff following national adverts both in the press
and on the radio.

8.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS (NICE GUIDANCE

8.1

The Department of Health and NHS England asked NICE to develop evidence-based
guidelines on safe staffing, with a particular focus on nursing staff, for England. The
Guidance 5Safe Staffing for nursing in adult inpatient wards in acute hospitals was
published in July 2014.

5

http://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/sg1
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8.2

The guidance states it is not aimed at community hospitals. However having
considered the content it was felt it would be useful to undertake the baseline as an
assurance on the current position against the recommendations. This was
undertaken in December 2015 and identified gaps against baseline included as
Appendix 3.

8.3

This process identified that the Trust is largely compliant as an organisation against
the baseline standards.

8.4

The guidance advises using red flags to encourage nurses to assess on a shift by
shift basis if additional support is required. As an organisation it would be
advantageous to have red flags agreed for our specialties to ensure a consistent
approach is applied. Currently on the RAG tool, the nurse in charge is asked to
identify if additional staffing are being utilised and if they considered the ward to be
safe. Ulysses reporting is encouraged if the nurse in charge considers the care not to
be adequate. All incidents are reviewed by the Associate Director of Nursing and
Quality and action taken as required.

8.5

The guidance also advises that the final ward nursing establishments are developed
with the registered nurses at ward level and approved by the chief nurse (or
delegated accountable staff). The Board should retain organisational responsibility.
The Associate Director of Nursing has commenced meeting with ward
managers/senior sisters to discuss current establishments and their views on
adequacy.

8.6

In December 2014 NICE sent out a consultation paper on safe staffing for mental
health inpatient wards.
The Trust considered this paper and responded to the
consultation with comments from our nursing staff. An assessment against
compliance will be untaken once this guidance is published.

9.

BANK AND AGENCY USE

9.1

Nationally shortages in registered nurses continue to be of concern. A number of
services are finding it increasingly difficult to recruit. In Dorset we face particular
challenges in terms of multiple sites, complexity of services and our rural/remote
locations for some of our services.

9.2

As an organisation there is a Recruitment and Retention Strategy in place. For hard
to recruit to posts a relocation allowance is applied.

9.3

The Trust Bank continues to recruit but at times it is required to use agency staff. An
Agency & Professional Services Project Steering has been established through the
Project Management Office (PMO) to look and quality of providers and reduce spend.

9.4

The following graphs indicate the agency and bank spend for Q1-Q3 for physical
health wards and mental health wards respectively.
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9.5

To date the Trust has spent over £2M on bank and agency staff to support
appropriate staffing levels on the physical health wards. There has been a 50%
increase in agency usage between Q1 and Q3. Bank usage is similar in Q2 and Q3
but has increased by 18% between Q1 and Q3.

9.6

To date the Trust has spent just under £2.7M on bank staff and agency to support
appropriate staffing levels on the mental health wards. There has slight decrease of
23% in bank usage between Q1 and Q3. Agency usage has increased by 58%
between Q1 and Q3. The mental health wards that are finding it hard to recruit are
utilising agency on a blocked booking basis to ensure continuity of care and this will
have contributed to this increase in cost.

10.

WORKFORCE AND QUALITY INDICATORS

10.1

Unify2 Return
All Trusts are required to submit information to the Department of Health on a
monthly basis regarding planned versus actual inpatient nursing staffing. The
submission includes the number of planned hours by ward for the month, split by
registered nursing staff and non-registered staff and split by day and night. This
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provides details of average ‘fill rates’ per ward to provide a guide on where staffing
levels either exceed or are below expected/planned levels. The return is included in
the monthly staffing report to the Quality Assurance Committee and uploaded on the
Trust website.

10.2

10.3

10.4

10.5

10.5

Monthly Data and Escalation Tool
Staff input staff on duty on a shift by shift basis into the Trust’s Ward Monitoring RAG
tool. This enables the Trust to collect data and highlight to managers any issues with
staffing levels/skill mix. The monthly staffing report to the Quality Assurance
Committee includes details of internal significant staffing events, use of agency staff,
incidents, complaints, patient friends and family test results. The report also provides
additional details of issues and action been taken on wards with less than 85% of
shifts in the month staffed to expected levels.
In the event of a staffing issue the ward complete a Ulysses form to highlight the
issue and any potential risks to patient safety. These reports are monitored and
reviewed by the Associate Director of Nursing and Quality and contact will be made
with the ward to understand the issue emerging as required.
Staff Friends and Family Test
The Staff Friends and Family Test is carried out in three of the four quarters in the
year with the national staff survey occurring in the other quarter. It has been carried
out twice this year and a brief summary presented to the Board. The survey, which
includes the following questions provide an excellent opportunity to consider staff
feedback alongside other information relating to the quality and safety of wards.


How likely are you to recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family if they
needed care or treatment?



How likely are you to recommend Dorset HealthCare to friends and family as a
place to work?

EWTT/QUEST
The Early Warning Trigger Tool and the expanded version called the Quality,
Effectiveness and Safety Trigger Tool (QuESTT) are used within inpatient areas, with
a pilot also being undertaken in community nursing. The tools help to identify where
there may be a potential for deteriorating standards of care. They are completed by
wards on a monthly basis and include a number of questions and a score is derived
from the responses given. Each tool has a threshold score at which action should be
taken to address the issues identified. The tools include questions relating to staffing
i.e. no or new line management, vacancy rates, unfilled shifts, sickness absence, use
of ‘stranger staff’. The results are provided to localities to help them identify areas
where further support/action may be needed.
Quality Dashboard
The localities receive monthly quality dashboards which provide details of a large
number of metrics both at a locality level and ward level, which allows triangulation of
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a range of information. These are to be replaced by the new ward/team to board
quality metrics as from April 2015.

11.

RECOMMENDATIONS

11.1

The Board is asked to consider and note:






The report, work undertaken and the ongoing work to further understand inpatient
staffing levels.
The acuity/dependency in the Community Hospitals Inpatient and Older Peoples Mental
Health Units from the application of the Safer Staffing Tool.
Compliance in meeting the national monthly submission of staffing data through the
Unify2 system and posting this information on NHS Choices and on the Trust Internet.
Additional funding of £430,715 for Community Hospital inpatient wards Jersey,
Guernsey, Langdon, Ryeberry and Radipole in the light of the review.

REFERENCES:
1. National Quality Board; How to ensure the right people, with the right skills, are in the
right place at the right time. A guide to nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity
and capability. (2013)
2. NHS England and The Care Quality Commission Guidance: Hard Truths
commitments regarding the publishing of staffing data. (2014)
3. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE); Safe staffing for nursing in
adult inpatient wards in acute hospitals (July 2014)
4. Royal College of Nursing (RCN); Safe staffing for older peoples wards: full report and
recommendations. London RCN.
5. Safer Care Nursing Tool; Shelford Group (May 2014).
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APPENDIX ONE
TABLE 1

CURRENT BED NUMBERS

Beds By Site

No.

Alderney Community Hospital
Blandford Community Hospital
Bridport Community Hospital
Portland Community Hospital
St Leonards Community Hospital
Swanage Community Hospital
Victoria Hospital/Wimborne
Wareham Community Hospital
Westhaven Community Hospital
Westminster Memorial Hospital/Shaftesbury
Yeatman Hospital/Sherborne
Total

48
24
44 (38 in summer)
16
22 (+16 winter pressure beds)
15
22
16
34
16
30
287 (303)

Mental Health Beds by Service

No.

Older Persons Mental Health Inpatient Services
Adult Mental Health Inpatient Services
Rehab Services
Specialist Services
Twynham, Pebble, Kimmeridge, Flaghead &
Florence)
Total

77
81
38
43

239

TABLE 2 STAFFING POSITIONS IN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL IN-PATIENT UNITS
Community
Hospital
&
Ward

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/l/T/N
Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds per
registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of beds
to all nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

Westhaven
Radipole

34

10,7,5

3/3/3

E = 11.3

E = 3.4

E = 30

L = 11.3

L = 4.8

L = 43

E = 12

E = 3.4

E = 29

L = 12

L=4

L = 40

E = 12.5

E= 4.2

E = 29

L = 12.5

L=5

L = 40

E = 11.5

E = 3.8

E = 33

L = 11.5

L = 4.6

L = 40

Blandford
Tarrant

Alderney
Guernsey

Alderney
Jersey

24

25

23

7,4,1,1,3

6,5,3

6,5,3

2/2/2

2/2/2

2/2/2
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Bridport
Langdon

Bridport
Ryeberry
Wimborne
Hanham
St Leonards
Fayrewood
Portland
Castletown

22

22

7,5,3

16

Wareham
Saxon

16

15

Sherborne
Rowan

15

TABLE 2

2/2/2

2/2/2

5,4,3

2/2/2

5,4,3

2/2/2

5,4,3

15

Swanage
Stanley
Purser

2/2/1

6,4,1,3

22

16

2/2/2

6,5,3

22

Shaftsbury
Shaston/Ash
more

Sherborne
Beech

6,5,3

2/2/2

5,4,3

2/2/2

5,4,3

2/2/2

5,3,2

2/2/1

E = 11

E = 3.7

E = 33

L = 11

L = 4.4

L = 40

E = 11

E = 3.7

E = 33

L = 11

L = 4.4

L = 40

E = 11

E = 3.7

E = 33

L = 11

L = 4.4

L = 40

E = 11

E = 3.14

E = 33

L = 11

L = 4.4

L = 40

E=8

E = 3.2

E = 40

L=8

L=4

L = 50

E=8

E = 3.2

E = 40

L=8

L= 4

L = 50

E=8

E = 3.2

E = 40

L=8

L=4

L = 50

E=8

E=3

E = 40

L=8

L = 3.75

L = 50

E = 7.5

E=3

E = 40

L = 7.5

L = 3.75

L = 50

E=7

E=3

E = 40

L=7

L=5

L = 50

MENTAL HEALTH INPATIENT ASSESSMENT UNITS

Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/N Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds per
registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

St Ann’s
Seaview AAU

14

5,7,4

3,4,2

E = 4.6

E = 2.8

E = 60

L = 3.5

L=2

L = 57

E = 6.5

E = 2.6

E = 40

L = 6.5

L = 2.6

L = 40

Forston
Clinic
Waterston

13

5,5,4

2,2,2
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TABLE 3

MENTAL HEALTH INPATIENT TREATMENT WARDS

Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/N Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds
per registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

St Ann’s
Harbour

16

5,5,3

2,2,1

E=8

E = 3.2

E = 40

L= 8

L = 3.2

L = 40

E = 5.6

E = 2.8

E = 40

L = 4.25

L = 2.8

L = 40

E = 7.5

E = 3.75

E = 50

L = 7.5

L = 3.75

L = 50

St Ann’s
Dudsbury
Weymouth
Linden

17

6,6,4

15

TABLE 4

4,4,4

3,4,1

2,2,2

MENTAL HEALTH INPATIENT REHABILITATION

Wards

Beds

Existing
staffing
E/L/N Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds
per registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

Dorchester
Glendenning

9

2,2,2

1,1,1

E=9

E = 4.5

E = 50

L=9

L = 5.5

L = 50

E=8

E = 3.2

E = 40

L=8

L = 3.2

L = 40

E = 13

E = 6.5

E = 50

L = 13

L = 6.5

L = 50

Westbourne
Nightingale
House

16

Westbourne
Nightingale
Court

13

TABLE 5
Wards

SPECIALIST COMMUNITY FORENSIC INPATIENT UNIT
Existing
Registered No. of beds per Total No. of
Beds
staffing
nurses per registered
beds to all
E/L/N Total
shift E/L/N nurse daytime
nurses
per shift
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

St Ann’s
Twynham

12

5,5,3

2,2,2

7,7,4

2,2,1

1,1,1

2,2,1

20

E =1:6

E = 1.7

E = 29

L = 1:6

L = 1.7

L = 29

TABLE 6
Wards

PICU – PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Existing
Registered No. of beds per
Beds
staffing
nurses per registered
E/L/N Total
shift E/L/N nurse daytime
per shift

St Ann’s
Haven

6

6,5,4

3,3,1

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

E=2

E=1

E = 50

L=2

L = 1.2

L = 60

TABLE 7
Wards

PERINATAL
Existing
Beds
staffing
E/L/N Total
per shift

Registered
nurses per
shift E/L/N

No. of beds per
registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

Westbourne
Florence
House

5

1,1,1

E=5

E = 2.5

E = 50

L=5

L = 2.5

L = 50

TABLE 8
Wards

CAMHS INPATIENT UNIT
Existing
Registered
Beds
staffing
nurses per
E/L/N Total
shift E/L/N
per shift

No. of beds
per registered
nurse daytime

Total No. of
beds to all
nurses
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

Westbourne
Pebble Lodge

8

E=4

E = 1.6

E = 40

L= 4

L = 1.6

L = 40

Wards

St Ann’s
Alumhurst
Forston
Clinic
Melstock

TABLE 9
Beds

20

12

2,2,2

5,5,4

2,2,1

OVER 65’S FUNCTIONAL MENTAL HEALTH WARDS
Existing
Registered No. of beds
Total No. of
staffing
nurses per per registered
beds to all
E/L/N Total
shift E/L/N nurse daytime
nurses
per shift
daytime

% of
Registered
nurses per
shift

6,6,3

4,4,3

2,2,2

2,2,1
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E = 10

E = 3.3

E = 33

L = 10

L = 3.3

L = 33

E=6

E=3

E = 50

L=6

L=3

L = 50

APPENDIX TWO
NICE GUIDANCE BASELINE AREAS OF PARTIAL COMPLIANCE
Total Number of recommendation
Complaint
Non Complaint
Partial Compliance
N/A

38
31
0
6
1

RECOMMENDATION

LEVEL OF
COMPLIANCE

ACTIONS NEEDED

PROGRESS

ACCOUNTABILITY FOR WARD NURSING STAFF ESTABLISHMENTS
7

When agreeing the skill mix of the ward
nursing staff establishment, this should be
appropriate to patient needs and take into
account evidence that shows improved
patient outcomes are associated with care
delivered by registered nurses (see
recommendation 29)

Partially compliant

Safer nursing care baseline

6 Monthly reporting to the
Board
and
monthly
reporting to the QAC

Aiming for 2 registered
nurses at night on all
physical health wards

All wards actively recruiting
to meet this level.

Supporting
sisters
to
manage
shifts
more
appropriately
through
proactive use of e roster

Roster manager meeting
sisters at planned February
Sisters Meeting

RESPONSIVENESS TO UNPLANNED CHANGES
12

Ensure there is a separate organisational
contingency plan and response for patients
who require the continuous presence of a
member of the nursing team (often referred
to as 'specialising' care).

Partially compliant

22

Need to adopt levels as
utilised in MH for physical
health wards to provide
guidance
and
ensure
consistent approach

Draft
levels
to
be
completed by end of March
2015.

RECOMMENDATION

LEVEL OF
COMPLIANCE

ACTIONS NEEDED

PROGRESS

PROMOTE STAFF TRAINING AND EDUCATION
16

Enable nursing staff to have the appropriate
training for the care they are required to
provide.

Partially Compliant

Essential skills/ competency
to be applied to all inpatient
areas
utilising
standard
format

Mandatory training and other
in house training to support
essential skills.

Mental health competency
framework completed
Newly registered physical
health
competency
framework to be completed
Monthly review of training
levels and PDR’s

New practise educators
19

Involve nursing staff in developing and
maintaining
hospital
policies
and
governance
about
nursing
staff
requirements, such as escalation policies
and contingency plans.

Partially compliant

Matron’s
and
senior
clinicians
involved
in
contingency plans /
Organisational policies

In post
Clinical Policy Review
group
commencing
February 2015. Group to
advise on way forward.

Need to engage further with
front line staff
Changing policy’s to 1
sheet/grab sheet at start of
each policy
STAGE 2: DETERMINE REQUIRED NURSING SKILL MIX AND SHIFT ALLOCATION
29

Identify the appropriate knowledge and
nursing skill mix required in the team to
meet the nursing needs of the ward's
patients, with registered nurses remaining
accountable for the overall care of patients.
Base the nursing staff requirements on
registered nurse hours, and consider which

Partially compliant

23

Safer Nursing Care Tool
includes the review of
registered
versus
nonregistered hours required to
meet acuity/dependency

January report being fully
analysed.

Need to consider role out of

AD Nursing and Quality

RECOMMENDATION

LEVEL OF
COMPLIANCE

activities can safely be delegated to trained
and competent healthcare assistants. Take
into account:
• the level of knowledge, skill and
competence of the healthcare assistants in
relation to the care that needs to be given)
• the requirement for registered nurses to
support
and
supervise
healthcare
assistants
• that improved patient outcomes are
associated with a higher proportion of
registered nurses in the ward nursing staff
establishment
30

Use average patient's nursing needs and
the estimated time of day or night when
care with be required to:
• design the staffing roster
• allocate nursing staff to care for specific
patients during shifts.

Partially Compliant

ACTIONS NEEDED
care contact time.

part of the Wessex work
group.

Essential skills for HCA’s
need also to be developed

Sister/Charge
Nurse
meeting
November
focused on allocation and
handover
and
safety
briefings. Evaluations to
take place in February
2015 meeting.

Staff nurses accountable for
all HCA’s on shift
Allocating staff for specific
care needs
Safety briefing
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PROGRESS

Introduction of Nurse Revalidation from January 2016
Part 1 Board Meeting 25th February 2015
Author
Sponsoring Board
Member

Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing & Quality
Fiona Haughey, Director of Nursing & Quality

Purpose of Report

To inform the Board of the introduction of Nurse Revalidation from
January 2016 and the preparation required by individual registered
nurses and the Trust to support this process.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to note this report and the actions being taken to
ensure the Trust is ready to support nurses to successfully revalidate
their nursing registration from January 2016.

Engagement &
Involvement

N/A

Previous
Committee Dates

Monthly reports to the Quality Assurance Committee

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
This report links  We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
to the following  We will support staff to innovate and improve care
Strategic
 We will work with partners to deliver joined up care closer to home
Objective(s)
 We will remain a high performing organisation
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1.

NURSE REVALIDATION

1.1

Revalidation is the term used to describe the regulatory process for all healthcare
professionals to demonstrate continued fitness to practice. According to the Nursing
and Midwifery Council (NMC), the purpose of revalidation is "to provide greater
assurance that nurses and midwives on our register remain fit to practise and
capable of safe and effective practice. It needs to include a means of checking that
those nurses and midwives continue to meet our standards, both in terms of conduct
and competence, and that they have continued to keep their skills and knowledge up
to date" (NMC 2015).

1.2

The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) are changing the requirements that nurses
and midwives must meet when they renew their registration every three years.

1.3

Revalidation will replace the post-registration education and practice (Prep)
standards from 31 December 2015. Revalidation aims to improve upon the Prep
system by setting new requirements for nurses and midwives. Jackie Smith, Chief
Executive and Registrar of the Nursing and Midwifery Council has confirmed that
appraisal will form the basis of revalidation.

1.4

Revalidation will require every nurse and midwife to confirm that they:


Continue to remain fit to practise by meeting the principles of the revised
Code (to be published April 2015). The Code outlines the standards of
conduct, performance and ethics which all nurses and midwives must follow
in order to be able to work legally and safely.



Have completed the required hours of practice (450 hours over the past three
years) and learning activity through continuing professional development
(CPD).



Have used feedback to review and improve the way they work - how they are
using practice related feedback from patients, colleagues and others to
improve their standards of care.



Have received confirmation from someone well placed to comment on their
continuing fitness to practise (agreed to be a registered nurse/midwife)

1.5

The NMC has committed to introduce a proportionate and effective model of
revalidation by the end of 2015. This is not going to be a replication of medical
revalidation; however there are lessons that can be can learnt around
communication, engagement and implementation to ensure this can work in the
timescale anticipated.

1.6

The NMC agreed to go forward with the revalidation model which will require a third
party to confirm that the nurse or midwife who is revalidating is complying with the
revised code. It has since been confirmed that the third party will be a registered
nurse/midwife. This will take account of feedback from patients, service users, carers
and colleagues. Revalidation will take place at the point of renewal of registration.

1.7

This model of revalidation requires no changes to NMC legislation, however following
the introduction and evaluation of the model the NMC may request changes to their
legislation if there is sufficient evidence that it would further increase public
protection.

1.8

Nurses and midwives will still be required, in line with current legislation to renew
their registration every three years. The current requirement for continued
professional development (CPD) will be reviewed and the definition of suitable CPD
will be clarified.

1.9

The NMC will also revise the Code and standards to ensure that they are compatible
with revalidation and will develop guidance for revalidation. This will be published in
April 2015.

2.

NHS EMPLOYERS ROLE

2.1

The NMC will ensure that there is sufficient communication and engagement with
employers to make sure that their model can work in practice and help produce
resources to support teams with implementation.

2.2

To support this implementation of nurse revalidation a National Revalidation
Programme Board has been set up and has responsibility for providing system
leadership to support the implementation of the NMC proposals for the revalidation of
all nurses and midwives across England.

2.3

The Revalidation Programme Board will have three key aims:


Assessment and determination of systems readiness for the implementation
nursing and midwifery revalidation across England.



Provide system leadership to ensure effective engagement of relevant internal
and external key stakeholders to support implementation of the NMC
revalidation model.



Leadership to identify national communications requirements to support local
implementation.

2.4

The National Revalidation Programme Board will be supported by Regional
Revalidation Implementation Groups; locally we will work with the Regional
Directorate of Nursing Team (South).

2.5

This Group will support the National Programme Board but will have a specific role to
play e.g. use the emergent learning from regional pilot sites to inform the regional
implementation plan; developing and implementing a regional communications
strategy engaging local stakeholders which supports the national communication
strategy and provide a vehicle for sharing learning and supporting employers both
within and outwith the NHS England setting

Timeline
 December 2014 revised Code and draft revalidation guidance to be published.
 April to June 2015 early implementers to pilot the revalidation process and
evaluate.
 November 2015 revalidation model launch.
 December 2015 revalidation launch, from late December, all nurses and midwives
across the UK will start revalidating upon renewing their registration.
 Late 2016 independent company to be commissioned by the NMC to access the
effectiveness of the revalidation model.

3.

IMPLEMENTATION IN DHC

3.1

This is a significant change in practice and whilst it is the responsibility of the nurse to
be prepared and ready to revalidate, this will need to be fully supported by the
organisation and the vehicle for implementation will be through – or alongside the
appraisal process. Over the next few months the Director of Nursing and Quality will
be working with the Director of HR to consider the approach that will be adopted
within the Trust and how this can be implemented within the expected timescales.

3.2

On reviewing the data base the following number of staff will be eligible for
revalidation from January 2016:
Revalidation Date 2016
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
TOTAL

3.3

Number
31
57
44
45
28
20
41
36
239
30
73
42
686

As would be expected there is a bulge in revalidations due in September as this is
the time that nurses would leave their training provider and qualify as a registered
professional nurse/midwife.

3.4

The Director of Nursing and Quality will work with the Regional Revalidation
Implementation Group to share learning from the pilot sites and any access useful
material/tools than emerge.

3.5

We will need a clear communication strategy within the Trust to ensure all our
registered nurses are aware of this change and are prepared for their revalidation to
avoid any lapse in registration through lack of preparation.

3.6

The Trust will also need to consider how to prepare ‘confirmer’s’ – i.e. those who will
be revalidating the nurses to ensure they are clear on the criteria and what
constitutes good evidence. This will also include a process of escalation where a
nurse is not considered to have met the criteria and how this will be managed.

4.

RECOMMENDATION

4.1

The Board is asked to note this report and the actions being taken to ensure the
Trust is ready to support nurses to successfully revalidate their nursing registration
from January 2016.

Developing a Dashboard to Measure the Delivery of the Trust’s
Strategic Goals
Part 1 Board Meeting 25th February 2015
Author

Steve Hubbard, Director of Strategy and Business
Development

Sponsoring Board Member

Steve Hubbard, Director of Strategy and Business
Development

Purpose of Report

At the January 2015 Board meeting, the Board approved
seven Strategic goals for the next five years.
The Board then challenged itself to demonstrate how the
Trust would deliver against these seven Strategic goals,
year on year.
Appendix one contains a draft dashboard which attempts
to collect evidence from a number of different sources, to
demonstrate whether the Trust is delivering against its
Strategic goals.
The purpose of this paper is to stimulate a discussion at
the Board to ascertain:
1. Do the draft measures described in Appendix
one, clearly demonstrate progress in the delivery
of each of the Trust’s Strategic goals?
2.

Can the Board suggest other measures to replace
or complement the draft measures currently
described in Appendix one?

3.

Recommendation

Engagement and Involvement

As it is difficult to collect numerical information for
all of the Trust’s Strategic goals, what is the
Board’s view on the balance between qualitative
and quantitative measures within the proposed
dashboard?
The Board is asked to note and approve the
development the Strategic goal dashboard.
The Trust’s Strategic Goals described within this
document were developed in Board workshops on
19th November 2014
17th December 2014:
7th January 2015 Board Workshop
And approved at 28th January Board meeting
Presentations were also made to the Trust Council of
Governors meeting in November 2014 and January
2015.
The Strategy is also built upon the outputs from
stakeholder engagement held at the Trust’s AGM on the
18th September 2014.

Further detailed stakeholder engagement is planned
throughout 2015.
Previous Committee/s Dates

See above
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Developing a Dashboard to Measure the Delivery of the
Trust’s Strategic Goals
Introduction
At the January 2015 Board meeting, the Board approved seven Strategic goals for the next
five years.
These Strategic goals were:
•

To provide high quality care; first time, every time;

•

To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with Patients, Communities
and organisations;

•

To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth
University and promoting innovation, research and evidence based practice;

•

To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for Dorset
HealthCare;

•

To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care;

•

To ensure that all of the Trust’s resources are used in an efficient and sustainable
way;

•

To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has
on people and our environment, and take steps to reduce any negative effects.

The Board then challenged itself to demonstrate how the Trust would deliver against these
seven Strategic goals, year on year.
Appendix one contains a draft dashboard which attempts to collect evidence from a number
of different sources, to demonstrate whether the Trust is delivering against its Strategic
goals.
The purpose of this paper is to stimulate a discussion at the Board to ascertain:
1.

Do the draft measures described in Appendix one, clearly demonstrate progress in
the delivery of each of the Trust’s Strategic goals?

2.

Can the Board suggest other measures to replace or complement the draft measures
currently described in Appendix one?

3.

As it is difficult to collect numerical information for all of the Trust’s Strategic goals,
what is the Board’s view on the balance between qualitative and quantitative
measures within the proposed dashboard?

Developing the Draft Measures
Because the Trust already collects a vast amount of information evidencing the quality of,
and how it delivers services, the draft measures described in Appendix one, where possible,
use information the Trust already collects.
In proposing the draft measures described in Appendix one, advice has be sort from the
Trust’s Quality, HR and Information Teams to identify where and how information can be
collected.

Next steps
Following discussion at the Board, it is proposed the draft measures are agreed and the
dashboard is reported to the Board on a six monthly basis (June and December per annum)
as part of the Integrated Corporate Dashboard and Report. As such, December’s findings
can feed into the Trust’s yearly planning and contractual rounds.

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
STRATEGIC GOALS
DASHBOARD
System for
Capture of

Strategic Goals

Why we are using this metric

Description

Target

To provide high quality care; first time, every time
1

Delivery against the Trust's Quality Goals as described within the Trust Quality Strategy

Manual through
Quality report

As a Trust we aim to deliver the highest
standards of care

2

Quality of Services through measurement in the Trust's internal Audit, CCG Visits and external CQC inspections

Manual through
Quality report

As a Trust we aim to deliver the highest
standards of care

The Trust is committed to ensuring that all
Patients and service users are involved in
discussions about their care and treatment

Percentage of Strategic goals achieved
Results of service audits via Trust's
internal teams, CCG and CQC visits

95% achieved at the end of
each year
All remedial actions identified
from inspection reports to be
implemented and the outcome
achieved by the deadline
stated

To be a valued partner and expert in partnership working with Patients, Communities and organisations

3

Patients and service users always feel they are informed and involved in decisions about their care and treatment

Electronic handheld
devices

4

The number of partner organisations the Trust delivers services with

The Trust is committed to being a valued partner
Manual through PMO
and expert in partnership working with Patients,
Report
Communities and organisations

5

Friends & Family Test ‐ % Recommended

Electronic handheld
devices/ Patient
Experience Cards

6

What our partners say about the Trust

Manual through PMO It is a Strategic goal for the Trust to be a partner
Report
of choice.

We want local people to use our services. It helps
to identify where we are getting care right and
when we might need to take action to improve
patient experience.

Percentage of Patients on inpatient
wards, community hospitals and MIU’s
who felt they were informed and
95.0%
involved as much as they wanted to be
in decisions about their care and
treatment
The total number of partner
organisations the Trust delivers
Increasing number of services
services with each year broken down by each year
Statutory, for Profit and third sector
Those responding extremely likely plus
those responding likely as a percentage
TBC
of all responses in
the month.
Percentage of partners
An annual survey will be conducted to
working with the Trust who
ask our external partners what it is like
would recommend the Trust as
to be a partner of the Trust
a good partner

To be a learning organisation, maximising our partnership with Bournemouth University and promoting innovation, research and
evidence based practice
7

As a Trust we identify lessons to prevent reoccurrence of Serious Incidents

Ulysses

Root cause analysis (RCAs) of serious incidents
may identify lessons to prevent reoccurrence for
individuals, teams and the Trust.

Progress and learnings are observed
from Level 3 and 4 serious incidents

TBC

Percentage of appraisals completed
within 12 months in the past year

95.0%

A new policy for Clinical Supervision is currently being developed, as
such reporting will be aligned to the implementation of this policy

8

Completed Appraisals in the last year

Ulysses

Appraisals support improvement on a personal
and organisational level, it provides an important
opportunity for staff to reflect on the quality of
their work and improve engagement, retention,
effectiveness and efficiency. It enables staff to
agree work objectives and appropriate learning
and development objectives to continuously
improve the quality of care delivered to patients
and support the achievement of Trust goals.

9

Clinical Supervision completed in the last year

TBC

Clinical supervision is a process enabling the
clinical practitioner to reflect constructively on
feedback to evaluate and improve professional
and clinical skills, knowledge and development.

10

The number of learning completions undertaken by staff through the Trust’s in-house L&D Service

11

Number of projects developed in partnership with Bournemouth University

12

The number of service innovation, research and evidence based practice as measured through Wessex CRN

The Trust has invested in its Leaning &
Development Service during 2014. This
demonstrates its commitment to providing a
diverse range of accessible, timely and relevant
Ulysses
learning opportunities, enabling staff to keep up to
date and further develop their knowledge and
skills to improve individual
practice and the care provided to patients.
The Trust is fully committed to its Strategic
Manual through PMO partnership with Bournemouth University (BU) to
Report
be jointly seen as leaders in the delivery and
evaluation of integrated healthcare.
Manual through PMO The Trust is committed to being a leader in the
Report
delivery evaluation of integrated healthcare
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The number of learning activities
completed by staff per quarter

Work plan to be developed with the
University each year and an annual
report is to be written describing
progress
Running total of the number of service
innovation, research and evidence
based practice

>8000 per quarter

An increase in number of
projects each year
An increase in number of
projects each year

System for
Capture of

Strategic Goals

Why we are using this metric

Description

Target

To have a skilled, diverse and caring workforce who are proud to work for Dorset HealthCare
Percentage of staff surveyed who are
likely, or would agree and strongly
agree:
- Recommend the organisation as a
place to work (Staff Survey Q3 Annual)
- Likely to recommend Dorset
HealthCare to Friends and Family as a
place to work
- Likely to recommend Dorset
HealthCare to Friends and Family if
they needed care or treatment

13

Staff recommend Dorset HealthCare as a place to work

Staff Friends &
Family test/Staff
Survey

This is a nationally reported measure and allows
for Trust benchmarking. It is a good proxy
indicator as to staff engagement and morale.

14

Staff turnover levels

ESR

Retention is currently a major problem for the
Percentage of Staff who voluntary leave
TBC
Trust and is also a proxy indicator for staff morale the Trust each month

15

Staff Sickness levels

ESR

16

Mandatory training completed by Staff

17

The number of papers presented and/or published by members of Trust staff

There is a recognised link between sickness
rates, particularly short‐term sickness rates and
staff morale. Good HR measures to support staff
are also
recognised to reduce sickness rates
Staff must complete mandatory training for their
Ulysses
own safety and the provision of safe care for
patients
Manual through PMO Demonstrates the skills of Trust staff that are
Report
externally recognised

Year on year improvement

Absent Full Time Equivalent hours
expressed as percentage of Available
Full Time Equivalent hours

TBC

Percentage of completed mandatory
training by staff

95.0%

Running total of papers presented
and/or published by Trust staff

Increasing number of papers
each year

To be a national leader in the delivery of integrated care
Evidence within the survey
that the trusts integrated
services have improved the
experience of the Trusts
services delivery for GP,
service users and patients

18

Survey GPs, Patients and Service Users to understand the impact of integrated care

Manual through PMO The Trust is committed to being a national leader
Annual survey
Report
in the delivery of integrated care

19

Integrated Locality working has seen a reduction in the number of admissions to Hospital

SystmOne/RiO

The Trust has seen a reduction in the number
admissions to hospital by integrating care teams
together

Reduction in the number of hospital
admissions

Decrease in the number of
hospital admissions

20

Integrated Locality working has seen a reduction in the number of delayed discharges of care

SystmOne/RiO

The Trust has seen a reduction in the number
admissions to hospital by integrating care teams
together

Reduction in the number of delayed
discharges of care

Decrease in the number of
delayed discharges

To ensure that all of the Trust's resources are used in an efficient and sustainable way
The Monitor Risk Assessment Framework outline
The CoSRR ratings are reported
the measurement for the financial health of
quarterly with the maximum CoSRR
Foundation Trust's which is Continuity of Services
rating being 4
Risk Rating (CoSRR)
Financial performance to date against
The Trust must be financially sustainable
budget
Along with the rest of the NHS the Trust is
Full year forecast outturn against each
committed to delivering efficiency savings each
years CIP target
year

21

Monitor's continuity of service Risk Rating

Finance report

22

Year to date Financial performance

Finance report

23

CIP programme

Finance report

24

Produce a Sustainable Development management plan

Manual

All capital development projects need to include a
Produce a Sustainable Development
mechanism to reduce our carbon footprint by the
management plan
introduction of technology (LED lighting, etc.)

Produce by 1 Aug 15

25

Reduce CO2e emissions by 2020 in line with the mandated NHS target of carbon reduction

Manual

There is a mandated NHS target for carbon
reduction by 2020

Reduction of 1% per year to
2020
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Reduce CO2e emissions

CoSRR rating of 4

Surplus against budget
Delivery of each years CIP
target

System for
Capture of

Strategic Goals

Why we are using this metric

Description

Target

To raise awareness within the Trust and externally of the impact that our work has on people and our environment, and take steps to
reduce any negative effects
26

All Trust managers will receive training in the development of impact assessments for their services

The Trust is committed to ensuring that the
A Trust training pack on the delivery of
Manual through PMO concepts of Corporate Social Responsibility are
impact assessments will be developed
Report
embedded in the way that it plans and delivers its
and rolled out to all Trust managers
services
By December 2017 all of the Trust
The Trust is committed to ensuring that the
services will have an impact
concepts of Corporate Social Responsibility are
assessment with an action plan
embedded in the way that it plans and delivers its
describing how any negative effects of
services
delivering this services will be reduced

95.0%

27

By December 2017 all Trust's services will have an impact assessment

TBC

95% by December 2017

28

All Business Cases and projects managed by the Trust's PMO will have an impact assessment

All projects managed by the Trust's
The Trust is committed to ensuring that the
PMO will have an impact assessment
Manual through PMO concepts of Corporate Social Responsibility are
and an action plan describing how any 100.0%
Report
embedded in the way that it plans and delivers its
negative effects of delivering this
services
services will be reduced

Other possible suggestions taken from the 5 Year Forward View:
29

All NHS employers should take significant additional actions in 2015/16 to improve the physical and mental health and wellbeing of their staff - for example by providing support to help them keep to a healthy weight, active travel schemes and ensuring NICE guidance on promoting healthy
workplaces is implemented. To reinforce local action, by March 2015 we will have established and launched a new broad-based task force charged with achieving a healthier NHS workforce. To support early progress, the 2015/16 NHS standard contract now requires providers to develop and
maintain a food and drink strategy in accordance with the Hospital Food Standards Report

30

We will energise community volunteering and encourage new roles for volunteers, working with NHS and volunteer supporting organisations. Since the Following publication of the Forward View, voluntary and community sector groups have welcomed its proposals on volunteers and have
expressed a strong desire to play a key role in delivering its commitments. Working with this group of partners, in 2015/16 we will develop arrangements for enhancing the impact of volunteers and lay people, including by strengthening support and training, better matching of people to
opportunities and steps to raise the status of volunteering.

31

We expect NHS employers to lead the way as progressive employers. The introduction from April 2015 of the first NHS workforce race equality standard in the NHS contract is a major step to ensuring that the boards and leadership of NHS organisations better reflect the diversity of the local
communities they serve. All NHS employers and their boards must examine themselves against this standard. A new joint taskforce will challenge and support better and faster progress. The national NHS Equality and Diversity Council will develop a wider programme to promote equality for
other protected characteristics during 2015
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Purpose of Report

To share with the Board plans to embed our vision and
purpose throughout the Trust.
To provide an overview of progress to date on initiatives
to improve staff engagement.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
1. Note the report and progress to date.
2. Approve proposals to embed the vision and
purpose.

Engagement and Involvement

This paper builds on engagement activities to develop
the vision and purpose statements, as set out in detail in
the related Board paper of January 2015.


Previous Committee/s Dates




Trust Board workshops in July 2014, November
2014, December 2014 and January 2015
Trust Board discussions in August 2014,
September 2014 and January 2015
Council of Governor meetings in June 2014 and
November 2014 and the October 2014 away day

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
 We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
 We will support staff to innovate and improve care
 We will work with partners to deliver joined up care
closer to home
 We will remain a high performing organisation
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
This report links to the
following Strategic
Objective(s)

Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information





















Bringing our vision and purpose to life: the engaged organisation
1.0

Purpose of this paper

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to set out how the Trust’s refreshed Vision and Purpose
statements will be introduced and embedded throughout the organisation.

1.2

The paper also provides the organisational context for this activity and highlights
progress to date on improving employee engagement.

1.3

This paper is connected to previous Board discussions regarding Trust vision and
purpose, strategic objectives, staff recognition, and organisational development.

2.0

Background

2.1

The Trust Board is committed to improving levels of staff engagement in the Trust,
recognising the growing body of evidence that connects improved levels of
engagement with improved patient outcomes (see Kings Fund 2014).

2.2

The Trust Organisational Development Strategy of August 2014 sets out what we
mean by engagement and the benefits to patients and our staff of retaining a highly
engaged workforce.

2.3

Staff engagement is everyone’s responsibility and its foundations start with a clear
statement of vision and purpose for the organisation, underpinned by values and
behaviours, systems and processes that collectively enable staff to deliver high
quality care.

2.4

An overall score for staff engagement is a key insight compiled in the annual NHS
staff survey. The 2013 survey found that on a scale of 1 (poorly engaged staff) to 5
(highly engaged staff) the Trust scored 3.66, below the national average for similar
NHS organisations. The 2014 scores are due to be published in February 2015 and
a detailed analysis will be provided to the Board in March 2015, which will include
detailed commitments and actions.

2.5

The Board agreed a refreshed vision and purpose for the Trust in January 2015 and
these provide the platform on which to develop as an organisation.

3.0

The highly engaged organisation

3.1

The concept of the engaged organisation was introduced to the Board in November
2014 in a proposal for a refreshed staff recognition scheme. The model features in
the Kings Fund report ‘Improving NHS Care by Engaging Staff and Devolving
Decision-Making’ (July 2014).

3.2

Using the engaged organisation model to frame our internal engagement activity will
support all leaders to recognise their role in engagement and to understand that it is
greater in scope than involving staff in ad-hoc initiatives or decision-making (although
these have an important contribution). We need to build on this activity and make

improvements to systems and processes and to our culture, all aligned to clearlydefined strategic objectives.
3.3

The model also makes clear that engagement comes through collective effort and
through a combination of interconnected ‘hard’ and ‘soft’ initiatives that target
development for individuals, for teams, for leaders and managers, and for the
organisation as a whole.

3.4

It is critical that Trust senior leaders take responsibility and sustained action now so
that our refreshed vision and purpose quickly gain traction and make a positive
difference for patients and staff.
Model for a highly engaged organisation, The Kings Fund (2014):

4.0

Progress to date on the engaged organisation

4.1

Senior leadership: The Trust had a period of significant change at Board level in
2013/14, as set out in The Blueprint (May 2014). As of October 2014 all vacant
Board posts were recruited to, giving stability to the leadership team. Board
development activities have been taken forward with the support of external
expertise.

4.1.1

Additional activities to improve the connection of the Board to staff and services have
included service visits by non-Executive and Board Directors and involvement of
Board members in initiatives such as short-listing for the Trust clinical audit awards
and attending the Trust Quality conference in January 2015.

4.1.2

The Board has had protected workshop time to lead development of the Trust vision
and purpose and strategic objectives.

4.2

Leaders and managers: The immediate focus of development activity for leaders and
managers has been the ‘Empowering Leaders: Empowering Teams’ seven month
leadership development programme, launched in September 2013. This has seen 9
cohorts successfully complete the pathway and has been positively received.

4.2.1

In December 2014 the Trust launched a new coaching development opportunity,
having developed a cohort of Trust coaches and piloted the scheme for the six
months to September 2014. We will build on the progress of the network to nurture a
less-directive coaching and mentoring management style.

4.2.2

In addition to professional training and development opportunities, in February 2015
the Directors hosted the first Dorset HealthCare Leadership Forum. The purpose of
the Forum is to recognise those reporting to Directors as part of the same Trust
leadership cohort, regardless of function or directorate.

4.2.3

The Forum provides quarterly protected time for the group of leaders to focus on
strategic matters, work through common operational issues and help set the direction
of travel for Trust business.

4.3

Team-working: The most significant development in creating well-structured teams
with clear accountabilities was the introduction of integrated locality management
teams in October 2014.

4.3.1

The new structure sets out clear roles and responsibilities and reduced the layers of
management between the Board, service and clinical team leaders. All those directly
affected by the changes were fully engaged in the changes at each stage and the
wider workforce was given the opportunity to contribute.

4.3.2

As the operational structures are bedding in the Director team has developed its
thinking on clinical leadership arrangements and a paper has presented to the Trust
Executive (February 2015) for discussion, feedback and agreement.

4.3.3

Alongside this, the Trust has made significant improvements to its governance and
quality assurance structures, being clear about responsibility and accountability
throughout the organisation.

4.4

Individual roles: Refreshing our strategic objectives in January 2015 means that in
due course every employee’s objectives will be updated to reflect the overarching
objectives, supporting the sense of common purpose and endeavour. We will further
develop our appraisal system so that it captures not only objectives but values and
behaviours, too.

4.4.1

Introduction of locality management structures was also designed to give more
freedoms to clinical leaders and the focus of activity now is to support individuals with
that increased authority and responsibility, so they feel able to act with confidence.

5.0

Rollout of Trust vision and purpose

5.1

Introduction of the refreshed vision and purpose presents the opportunity to
reinvigorate our employee engagement with regard to the offer to the individual,
teams and senior leaders.

5.2

Much of the focus of our activity will be on working with teams to articulate what the
vision and purpose means to them in their roles and to their patients.

5.3

It is critical that launch of a new vision and purpose is combined with the introduction
of initiatives that signal a positive change in staff experience of the Trust, too. This is
so that underneath the words is real substance and they are recognised as a lever
for improvement in every sense.

5.4

In embedding the Trust vision and purpose, our objectives are to:






Build a sense of common purpose amongst all staff from ward to Board that they are
working towards a clearly defined goal
Enable all staff to recognise the defined goals and how their role contributes to it
Align team and individual objectives to the overarching vision and objectives
Demonstrate the ‘golden thread’ between individual objectives and organisational
plans
Develop a behaviours framework that flows throughout recruitment, induction,
appraisal and overarching development activities.

6.0

Timing

6.1

Implementation will begin in early April 2015.

6.2

An internal communications campaign accompanied by team briefing cascades and
appropriate internal marketing materials will alert all staff that the Trust has refreshed
vision and purpose statements.

6.3

The ‘launch’ will signpost a number of initiatives for teams and individuals, as
detailed below.

7.0

The approach

7.1

Our immediate internal implementation actions are to:




Publish three documents and a short film that set out clearly who we are, our
objectives and our priority focus on quality in all we do
Invite all staff to engage in the development of a behaviours framework aligned to our
vision and objectives that brings our values to life
Launch the staff recognition scheme and annual awards, so that staff feel something
new is happening; an offer for individuals and teams






8.0

Invite all staff with the Trust for more than four years to attend a Dorset HealthCare
refresher session
Through a peer-led approach, work with individual teams to make the vision and
purpose statements real for them in their service and role
Invite staff representatives and Member Governors, along with all of our staff, to
advise how the vision and purpose can be brought to life within the Trust
In the medium to longer term, flow the vision and purpose throughout recruitment,
induction, training and development, appraisal
Phases of activity

Pre-launch
Work with 5 to 8 teams willing to act as vision and purpose pilot sites
Staff engagement on improvements to internal communications
Trial refreshed Trust visual identity
Establish baseline indicators against which to measure progress
Launch of quarterly Leadership Forum

Start
February
to March
2015

Launch activity
Publish three Guides to Dorset HealthCare in new visual identity &
accompanying short film
Launch staff engagement to develop a Trust Behaviours Framework
Launch staff recognition scheme and publish date for annual awards
Publish a schedule of dates & venues for routine staff listening events with
senior leadership team
Launch realigned internal communications channels with soft launch of visual
identity

April 2015
April 2015
April 2015
April 2015
April 2015

Embedding our vision and purpose
Re-launch Trust induction
Peer to peer introductions to the Trust vision and purpose
Develop & launch a vision and purpose toolkit for self-led team development
External communication and engagement
Establish a story-telling values hub on re-launched intranet
Formal introduction of Trust Behaviours Framework
Complete refresh of Trust appraisal, incorporating new Behaviours Framework

April 2015
April 2015
onwards
July 2015
April 2015
onwards
January
2016
January
2016
January
2016

9.0

The products

9.1

Launch will be marked by publication of our vision and purpose alongside our revised
strategic objectives and refreshed quality priorities, so that staff see our values,

strategic direction and quality focus alongside one another and can understand how
these work together to achieve our vision and purpose for our patients.
9.2

documents are in production:




A Guide to Dorset HealthCare
Our Strategic Objectives: an introduction
A guide to our Quality Strategy

9.3

Further promotional materials to simply raise awareness will include posters, banners
and flyers, alongside cascades through the internal communications channels.

9.4

We will also produce a video guide to our vision and purpose, featuring teams who
have already become familiar with the statements and are using them to get better
every day.

10.0

A peer-led approach

10.1

The vision and purpose must be made relevant to each team and person in their role
so that there is a clear alignment of individual and overarching objectives. At the
heart of implementing the vision and purpose is a set of tools and guided
conversations for teams that they can come back to over time and update or refresh.

10.2

Initial pilot site participants will be invited to support development of an interactive
toolkit for all teams to work through and implement in to their routine activity. Each
team’s interpretation will be shared and published via internal communications
channels to share and inspire one another.

11.0

Refreshed induction

11.1

For the individual, we will work to improve the employee pathway and experience in
the Trust, so that the conversation starts at induction and carries forward to
appraisal, the staff recognition scheme and learning and development, all aligned to
the overarching vision and purpose.

11.2

The new employee will start the conversation about values and behaviours at
induction and will be encouraged to join a group discussion with the Chief Executive
after three months with the Trust, to share their experiences and views. The insights
are fed back via the intranet and internal communications channels so that everyone
is able to join the discussion about their experience of the Trust.

12.0

Dorset HealthCare ‘refresher’

12.1

The Trust has been through significant change since 2011 in terms of not only its
leadership and management arrangements but also the quantity and diversity of
services it delivers.

12.2

We will write to those staff who have been employed with Dorset HealthCare for
more than four years and invite them to attend a ‘refresher induction’, which gives
them a mini induction to the Trust of today.

12.3

The invitations will be personal and sent in batches on a cross-slice diagonal basis
so that attendees have the opportunity to meet others from the range of services and
roles in the Trust. This may be combined with the opportunity to meet with the Chief
Executive and Directors.

13.0

Seeking the perspective of patients and partners

13.1

The vision and purpose have been developed in partnership with staff but to date
patients, service users and partners have not been adequately involved in helping us
to understand what the words mean in practice.

13.2

It is critical that we engage with patients, carers, Governors, Members, partners,
volunteers and as many of those who come in to contact with the Trust as possible,
to capture what the words mean for them in their relationship with Dorset HealthCare.

13.3

We will also seek to involve Members, patients, the public and partners in the
development of the behaviours framework, in terms of what they would expect from
our behaviours.

13.4

Inviting everyone who experiences the Trust to articulate the vision and purpose from
their perspective means that we start to build a 360 picture of Dorset HealthCare,
which we can share and amplify, encouraging one another to see the Trust from
others’ shoes.

14.0

Wider external communication and engagement

14.1

This paper focuses predominantly on vision and purpose statements as a lever for
internal improvement and organisational development but it is critical that we also
engage with our partners and local people, to seek their views and understand their
perspectives on the Trust’s vision and purpose.

14.2

The vision and purpose statements, along with the refreshed strategic objectives,
provide a platform for our external communications and engagement and we will
seek to weave these through all that we do.

15.0

Visual identity rollout

15.1

A refreshed visual identity for the Trust is also in development. This is to ensure that
the way we project and promote ourselves internally and externally is in line with our
vision and objectives.

15.2

We will introduce the visual identity in a phased approach to minimise any costs and
test its impact as we go forward. A separate implementation plan will identify early
implementer teams and sites so that we can refine the presentation and deal with
any additional unforeseen requirements.

16.0

How we will measure progress

16.1

A range of indicators, both ‘hard’ and ‘soft’, will be used to measure progress,
including:





16.2

Workforce indicators such as: annual NHS staff survey results, sickness absence,
turnover, completion of appraisals / mandatory training, recruitment and retention
Quality outcomes such as: safety thermometer, friends and family test
Analysis of patient feedback including complaints, compliments and Friends and
Family Test
The key performance indicators for this work clearly already exist within the
organisation. The challenge to the senior leadership team is to understand the
connection between clear understanding of vision and values, aligned to clearlystated strategic objectives and improvement against the key performance indicators.
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1.0

Preamble

This paper provides the Board with the 2014-15 significant risk register and Board Assurance
Framework as at 25 February 2015. It sets out the controls over the seven risks which have scored
so highly as to represent significant threats to the achievement of 14-15 corporate priorities (as
identified in Blueprint). These are:
1. Improve the quality of our services across the three domains of patient safety, patient
experience and clinical effectiveness (FH & LMW)
2. Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice (CH)
3. Develop and deliver clinical service models that integrate physical and mental health
Services (SH with SO’D, LB, EY)
4. Develop new relationships and improve our existing relationships (SH)
5. Manage our services in a financially sustainable way (JC)
6. Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts (SH with SO’D, LB, EY)
These seven risks have been identified by the Executive; reviewed and debated by the Board at the
December 14 meeting and subsequently by the Audit Committee in January 15.
2.0

Significant risks of failure to achieve 2014-15 priorities

The significant risk register (includes those risks scoring 15+) is created by collating operational
risks in Ulysses with any additional strategic risks that arise from the strategic choices which the
Board makes and which are subsequently entered into the risk register and actively managed. The
significant risk register is currently being illustrated with risks scored 12+; this is due to change in
April 2015 when the 15+ threshold will be adopted.

Blueprint risks as at May 14
1
2

3

Significant risk scoring 15+ as at Feb 15

Pace of change in culture, systems & Inadequate planning or provision of care (16)
processes (12)
Safe staffing (12)
Ineffective clinical leadership
(16) → (12)

4
5

Insufficient capacity / capability to Inadequate staffing (16)
transform to locality structure (16)
Locality management structure (12)
Locality management model (16) → (12)
Competitive forces (12)

6

-

Financial challenge 2014-15 (16) → (4)
But remains (16) for 2015-16

7

-

Failure to rationalise and modernise corporate
support (12)

Table 1 Relationships between risks scoring 12+ as identified in Blueprint, Ulysses and the BAF.

The Executive has considered the significant risks since December in formal meetings of the
Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and the Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group, and also informally.
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This has resulted in the following changes in the risk scores as set out below. (Note, the convention
is that the Executives score the risks whilst the Board is informed each month of changes to risk
profile and developments in risk mitigation. In addition, on a quarterly basis, the non-executives
challenge any areas of weak assurance that risks are being identified and mitigated appropriately).:
Commentary and changes in risk profile
Risk 1; Inadequate planning or provision of care. Remains unchanged at 16. Expected to be
retained in the 15-16 BAF.
Risk 2; Ineffective clinical leadership; to be rescored from 4 x 4 = 16 to 4 x 3 = 12. A new score of
12 would mean the risk will be de-escalated from the significant risk register and BAF from March
15 onwards. Clarification has been made to ensure that users of the risk register and BAF
recognise that not all clinical services are affected equally and there are some services with strength
in leadership.
Risk 3; Inadequate staffing levels. Remains at 16. Expected to be retained in 2015-16 significant
risk register and BAF.
Risk 4: Transition to locality management structure. To be rescored from 4 x 4 = 16 to 4 x 3 = 12.
The Executive Performance & Corporate Risk Group discussed the risk on 20 January and
proposed the risk be rescored in the light of embedding of the management structure.
Risk 5; Competitive forces. Remains unchanged at 12. In 2015-16, this risk will be de-escalated
from the significant risk register and BAF if the score remains below 15. There is an emerging
consensus that the treatment of this risk should have a greater emphasis on the risk of losing
existing services than on failing to win new services, and therefore to have a header / title of ‘Loss of
business’ rather than ‘competitive forces’.
Risk 6; Financial challenge. As the finance report indicates, the forecast outturn for 14-15 is better
than plan. On a technical basis, the risk of failure to achieve the 14-15 financial plan has reduced
and the risk could be rescored substantially lower than the existing level of 16. However, the
financial challenge for the 2015-16 year will be challenging and that therefore on a technical basis, a
de-escalation in Feb 15 would in all likelihood be followed by a re-escalation in March 15 in relation
to 15-16 objectives. A pragmatic way forward is to recognise the reduced, immediate short term
financial risk for the 14-15 year, but continue to recognise the 12 month horizon, warranting an
ongoing score sufficiently high to remain at least at 15. Although the risk crosses two financial
years; with slightly differing priorities / objectives for respective years, this is a dynamic way of
recognising the importance of the financial challenge within the constraints of the system we are
using to prioritise risk treatment. Therefore the consensus is to retain the risk at a score of 16 on
the basis of a 12 month view.
Risk 7; Corporate services. Remains unchanged at 12. In 2015-16, this risk will be de-escalated
from the significant risk register and BAF if the score remains below 15.

Candidate new entrants to the significant risk register and BAF
The Executive are evaluating the following risks which may be candidates for inclusion in the
significant risk register 2015-16 from March onwards. The controls over the risks are currently
being assessed and the risks scored. They are included here for information:

1. Compliance with information governance toolkit; Ulysses Risk #20.1. (Currently Trust–wide
mandatory training compliance circa 86% compared with 95% target). Currently scored as
12.
2. Compliance with deprivation of liberty safeguards; Ulysses risk #849.1 & 1069. (‘DoLS’)
DOLS applies to patients without mental capacity as a result of new conventions arising from
the ‘West Cheshire’ judgement of 19 March 2014.
3. Tendering governance. The strength and prudence of the controls supporting tendering
procedures are to be tested by the Internal Audit function as part of the 2015-16 programme
at the request of the Executive. The risk is being assessed and will be described in Ulysses
in preparation for the 15-16 year.
4. Medicines management in prisons. There have been successive internal audit reports
providing only limited assurance of the design and operation of controls. The Executive
have sought a re-audit which will be reported to the March Audit Committee. If insufficient
control remains over the risk of failure, the score may be so high as to warrant inclusion in
the 15-16 BAF.

3.0

Board assurance framework 14-15

The current Board assurance framework is provided at Appendix 1.
The significant risk register is available on request from the Head of Risk and Patient Safety.

4.0

Significant risks of failure to achieve 2015-16 objectives and Board assurance 15-16

A risk master class was held for the Board on 4 February. The risk horizon was explored in relation
to the emergent 15-16 goals (refer January Board paper). This was followed by a second master
class for Executives’ first line reports at which the risks of failure were explored.
Outputs from the two workshops are captured in Appendix 2. Some of the risks are identified are
evidence of control weakness. All of this information will be brought to bear when creating the
Board’s assurance framework for 2015-16, which will set out the risks of failure to achieve the
objectives, expected to be signed off at the February 15 Board.
The expectation is that the Board assurance framework for 2015-16 objectives will be available as a
first draft for the March Board.

4.0

Recommendation

The Board is asked to review, constructively challenge and approve the approach taken and content
of the 14-15 Board assurance framework
End.
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THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Board Assurance Framework
2014/15
The Trust Board assurance framework (BAF) requires regular refreshing. The Head of Internal Audit issued a limited assurance opinion
at the end of the 13-14 year. Better use of the BAF during 14-15 will strengthen governance.

BluePrint identifies the following six priorities for 14-15:
1.    Improve the quality of our services across the three domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness (FH & LMW)
2.    Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice (CH)
3.    Develop and deliver clinical service models that integrate physical and mental health Services (SH with SO’D, LB, EY)
4.    Develop new relationships and improve our existing relationships (SH)
5.    Manage our services in a financially sustainable way (JC)
6. Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts (SH with SO’D, LB, EY)
This version of the BAF continues to report on the 7 significant risks previously identified.
Score

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Failures of care
Ineffective clinical leadership
Inadequate staffing
Transition to Locality management
Loss of business due to Better Together and Dorset CCG Clinical Services Review
Financial challenge (remains at (16) on a 12 month view, although 14-15 year end position assured)
Failure to rationalise / modernise corporate services including finance, informatics, estates & facilities

The following pages set out the initial work to characterise the assurance framework over each risk.

16
12
16
12
12
16
12

Dorset HealthCare significant risks in the BAF as recognised 18.2.15
Note: the complete signifficant risk register is available separately from the Head of Risk and Patient Safety.
1. To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical
effectiveness

Risk 1 Corporate objective:
EP & CRG Description of risk:

QGC

Risk 2

16

SO'D; LB; EY

Inadequate planning or provision of care. Caused by gaps in adherence to assessment care planning policy /
guidelines; poor use of risk assessments or other lapses in protocol. May result in inadequate patient
experience; failure to protect patients and staff from severe, permanent harm or death; prolonged adverse
publicity; prolonged disruption to one or more locality; loss of stakeholder confidence and for material breach
of CQC Registration Conditions or Monitor Licence conditions.
1. To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical
effectiveness

Corporate objectives:

2.

Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice

EQ & CRG Description of risk:

QGC

Risk 3

12

FH & LMW

Ineffective clinical leadership across all services. Caused by change programmes; uncertainty; failure to
recruit, retain and develop clinical leaders and no improvement in culture. May result in a lack of resilience in
clinical leadership teams; severe permanent harm or death to patients or staff, prolonged disruption to one or
more Localities, extended service closure.
1. To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical
effectiveness

Corporate objective:

2.
EQ & CRG Description of risk:

QGC

Risk 4

16

SO'D; LB; EY

Corporate objective:

QGC

Risk 5

12

Inadequate staffing levels. Caused by high vacancy rates; planned & unplanned absences; skill mix;
inadequate workforce planning; insufficient workforce availability; failure to retain talent; motivation and
engagement. May result in inadequate patient experience; failure to protect patients and staff from severe,
permanent harm or death; prolonged adverse publicity; prolonged disruption to one or more locality; loss of
stakeholder confidence and for material breach of CQC Registration Requirements or Monitor Licence
conditions.

3.

EQ & CRG Description of risk:
SO'D; LB; EY

Corporate objectives:

Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice

Develop and deliver clinical service models that integrate physical and mental health services

Transition to the Locality Management model. Caused by failures to recruit, motivate, retain talent or failures
to identify and report on relevant smart performance data; or failures to lead and engage staff with clear
purpose. May result in severe permanent harm or death; prolonged adverse publicity; prolonged disruption to
one or more localities or extended service closure.

4.
6.

Develop new relationships and improve our existing relationships
Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts.

EP & CRG Description of risk:

Audit

12

SH

Risk 6 Corporate objective:
EP & CRG Description of risk:
Audit

16

5.

JC

Risk 7 Corporate objective:
EP & CRG Description of risk:
Audit

12

Loss of significant business as a result of Better Together or Dorset CCG's Clinical Services Review . Caused by
a failure to fully participate in or influence the outcomes favourably in the interests of the Trust's patients and
staff; destabilisation; loss of control and resilience or a net loss of key services. May result in severe,
prolonged disruption to one or more localities or extended service closure.

JC & CH & SH

Manage our services in a financially sustainable way (JC)

The scale of the financial challenge, including recurrent CIP and QIPP scheme, will not be met on a 12 month
view. Caused by lack of resilience on CIP programme development; lack of progress in responding to the QIPP
challenge. May result in losses (in current year) in excess of £1-£5M; prolonged adverse publicity.
6.

Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts.

Failure to rationalise and modernise corporate support services, including HR; informatics; estates & facilities
etc. Caused by ineffective allocation of resources; lack of strategic vision; poor implementation; failures of
leadership and planning. May result in moderate harm to patients or staff; temporary disruption to one or
more localities; service closure.

Corporate objective:

1.

Description of risk:

Inadequate planning or provision of care. Caused by gaps in adherence to assessment care planning policy / guidelines; poor use of risk assessments or other lapses in protocol. May result in inadequate patient experience; failure to protect patients and staff from severe, permanent harm or death; prolonged adverse publicity; prolonged disruption to one
or more locality; loss of stakeholder confidence and for material breach of CQC Registration Conditions or Monitor Licence conditions.

Clinical audit strategy and clinical audit
annual plan both exist. System of HR
automated checks on professional
registration and revalidation. L & D track
corporate induction. Mandatory training &
personal development reviews.

Availability and clarity of core clinical Examples of Core Clinical Policies:
Assessment and Care Planning Policy IN-107
standards / policy for existing staff
is in date and available on staff intranet.
Crisis reponse and access to home
treatment policy IN-338 is also in date and
available.

Management walkarounds.
Escalation process in place to Directors to
ensure no one works without valid
registration/PIN

Clinical Audit Schedule - includes audit of care
plans, risk assessments, Record Keeping and
CPA monthly and quarterly auditing reports to
Quality, Governance and Assurance
Committee (QGAC)

Gaps in Control

Gaps in Assurance

Initial Level of Risk

Action Required / Progress

Monitoring
Committee

Current Residual Risk
Total score

2

Clinical staff aware of professional
practice standards.

Positive Assurances Received

Likelihood
score

S'OD; LB;
EY
1

Sources of Assurances

Impact
score

1

Key Controls

Total score

BAF Risk # Risk
Owner

Likelihood
score

S'OD; LB;
EY

Impact
score

16

To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness

4

4

16

QGC

4

4

16

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Transfer of patients within
Assurance on causes of our staff deviating from policy community health IN-343
or guidelines; assurance as to causes of deviation
appears out of date on intranet from policy ?
since February 14, policy agreed
at DMG's in Oct 14.

-

-

1) Review process in place to ratify, diseminate QGC
and add policies to the intranet following
review. Links to risk 5 Staff communication and
engagement

-

-

-

The policy does not require
Do we have an internal audit review of the design and compliance monitoring of the
operation of this control ?
local induction of bank & agency
staff.

-

-

Seek assurance as to practice of local induction
with bank and agency staff. Consider iteration
of the policy to address requirement for
compliance monitoring of local induction of
bank and agency staff.

QGC

-

-

-

The clinical audit strategy 12-16 We need to assure ourselves that we automatically
and the clinical audit plan 2014 escalate unregistered outliers.
need to be attuned to today's
quality risks ?

Transfer of patients within community
health IN-343, updated and agreed at
DMG's in Oct 14. Pressure Ulcers Policy IN260 – Trust-wide Policy
Sudden Incident Panel, reviews Unexpected
Death reports, RCA's etc.
3

Local induction for new, Bank and
agency staff

Induction Policy IN-130 is in date and
available to staff on the intranet.

To develop the module on E-Roster to record
local induction and registration/training for all
new, bank and agency staff.
Internal Audit to evidence compliance and
assurance of Local Induction
4

5

Use of Rio and other electronic
information systems

Staff engagement and
communications

User training and communication of the
way we intend to use Rio.

Clinical audit process identifies key
documentation failures.

Monthlyquality dashboard/monitoring
processes in place.

Documentation Group in place for
SystemOne.

Organisation Development strategy;
Communications Strategy papers to August
14 Board. HR Strategy to be refreshed by
January 15. Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Signatory to Mindful Employer charter.
Professional fora. Participation rates in staff
governor elections; number of candidates
coming forward for staff governor elections.

roll out the team level
dashboard (Quality Metrics)

No immediate monitoring
mechanism for OD Strategy;
Comms Strategy; HR Strategy

-

-

-

roll out the team level dashboard (Quality
Metrics)

QGC

-

-

-

Apr-Jun 14; only 57% staff who responded to the SFF test stated that they were extremely or highly likely to
recommend the Trust as a place to work. National
staff survey results lag by 6 months. We need
assurance that Mindful Employer benefits are
apparent to staff; that we sighted on PDR rates. AprJun 14; patient complaints about staff attitude (18) Vs
7 previous year.

-

-

1) to review process for disemination of agreed QGC
policies and strategies across the Trust

-

-

-

-

-

-

A year end update on the Communications,
Organisational Development and Participation
strategies will be considered by the March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group

clarity of process of disemination of policies,
strategies and other trust controls
evidence of effective disemination

6

Talented, motivated management
effectively lead and hold teams to
account for performance, including
by use of clinical audit.

Coaching Network launches 1.12.14. Line
Manager Toolkit development.
PDR's & Objectives.

Peer Review. CCG unnanounced inspections. Good management practice is
Also CQC unnanounced inspections.
not universally sustained.

Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC)
process

-

-

-

1) implementation of the OD, Comms and HR
Strategies

2nd workshop for locality managers
2) to evidence implementation

Locality Managers development
programme.
Locality Director development programme

7

HR coordinating director development

monitoring

recruitment and retention strategy and vacancies

MH Indicator part of Monitor Risk Assessment control weakness over health
Framework.
and social care system

control weakness over health and social care system

1) Work with LA partners to monitor, review and
discharge DToC
2) Work with LA partners to identify suitable
providers and stimulate the market.
3) re-examine interpretation of DToC definition

QGC

Gaps in Control

Gaps in Assurance

Trust clinical leadership structure.

Numbers of staff been through leadership
training. Paper in preparation to Board;
describes the structure through 4 levels:
Team / locality / Trust Executive and Board.
Emphasises the role of professional
leadership.

Quality metrics reporting. Early warning
trigger tool results. Mandatory returns on
ward fill rates. Consultant job plans include
leadership time. Senior roles supporting
Medical Director and Director of Nursing &
Quality are filled - challenges are at ward and
service leadership level.

2

Ward manager competency
framework

CQC unnanounced inspection reports.
Performance management framework
provided by Locality management team.

Access to peer, regional and national
development programmes (name them).

3

Systematic approach to working with MoU with Bournemouth University re
other organisations
Health Visitor programme.

Trust has significantly influenced the
curriculum of more than one graduate level
qualification. Clinical audit programme.

4

HR framework controls

Number of clinicians receive supervision.
Mandatory training compliance; PDR rates;
job planning effectiveness; revalidation
process.

Apr-Jun 14; 53% supervised

5

Staff engagement and
communications

Organisation Development strategy;
Communications Strategy papers to August
14 Board. HR Strategy to be refreshed by
January 15. Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Signatory to Mindful Employer charter.
Professional fora. Participation rates in staff
governor elections; number of candidates
coming forward for staff governor elections.

Action Required / Progress

Monitoring
Committee

Current Residual Risk

QGC

4

3

12

4

4

16

Insufficient ward / service
Locality management structure still being embedded. management capacity with gaps Trust executive meeting due to be refreshed Jan 15.
in management structure and
leadership development needs
resulting in leadership failings.
Psychology professional
leadership role under
recruitment.

-

-

Board sign off on a clinical leadership structure
by February 15.

QGC

-

-

-

-

-

-

Do we have a peer review assurance view as to
the design and operation of the competency
framework ?

QGC

-

-

-

We may need an independent source of assurance on the design and effectiveness of governance
arrangements where we work across organisational
boundaries.

-

-

Are we actively scanning our environment to
assess opportunities to influence it and to
maximise the benefits for patients through
working across organisations ?

QGC

-

-

-

Apr - Jun 14; 47% unsupervised. Do we have a tool
and forum to plan actions to address services with
outlying levels of compliance with HR framework; or
outlying clinicians.

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Apr-Jun 14; only 57% staff who responded to the SFF test stated that they were extremely or highly likely to
recommend the Trust as a place to work. National
staff survey results lag by 6 months. We need
assurance that Mindful Employer benefits are
apparent to staff; that we sighted on PDR rates. AprJun 14; patient complaints about staff attitude (18) Vs
7 previous year.

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

LMW; FH; CH

1

Initial Level of Risk

Total score

Positive Assurances Received

Likelihood
score

Sources of Assurances

Impact
score

2

Key Controls

Total score

BAF Risk Risk Owner
#

Likelihood
score

Description of risk:
16
FH & LMW

1. To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness
2. Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice
Ineffective clinical leadership across some services. Caused by change programmes; uncertainty; failure to recruit, retain and develop clinical leaders and no improvement in culture. May result in a lack of resilience in clinical leadership teams; severe permanent harm or death to patients or staff, prolonged disruption to one or more Localities, extended
service closure.
Impact
score

Corporate objectives:

Stakeholder / partner map with
identified relationship
management activities /
responsibilities.

No immediate monitoring
mechanism for OD Strategy;
Comms Strategy; HR Strategy

1) to review process for disemination of agreed
policies and strategies across the Trust
A year end update on the Communications,
Organisational Development and Participation
strategies will be considered by the March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group

clarity of process of disemination of policies, strategies
and other trust controls
evidence of effective disemination
6

Proactive, innovative recruitment
and retention strategies to raise
calibre and reduce vacancy rates in
workforce.

Staff turnover rates; response rates to
recruitment campaigns;

Use of A4C bonus for hard to recruit roles.

-

-

-

Plan to review the refreshed HR Strategy at
January FIP or FIP successor. Review
effectiveness of Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Sources of Assurances

Positive Assurances Received

Gaps in Control

Gaps in Assurance

Flexible staffing resources

Effective bank and agency backfill
arrangements

Executive walkabouts

Implemented E-roster across all inpatient
services and exploring roll out for
community

Action Required / Progress

Monitoring
Committee

Current Residual Risk

4

4

16

QGC

4

4

16

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Internal Audit could review effectiveness of escalation of staffing exceptions and data recording. More data
is available about clinical vacancy rates and use of
bank / agency staff; but assurance on the strength and
resilience of Locality Management teams is also vital.

-

-

FIP should receive a monhtly update on eQGC
rostering progress; plan for internal audit review
of roll out.

-

-

-

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Although numerous workstreams are ongoing to
support safe staffing; there is a consensus that more is
required.

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

1) to review process for disemination of agreed QGC
policies and strategies across the Trust

-

-

-

-

-

-

S'OD; LB; EY
1

Initial Level of Risk

Total score

3

Key Controls

Likelihood
score

BAF Risk Risk Owner
#

Impact
score

S'OD; LB; EY

Total score

16

Likelihood
score

Description of risk:

1. To improve the quality of services across 3 domains of patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness
2. Improve staff satisfaction and experience and become an employer of choice
Inadequate staffing levels. Caused by high vacancy rates; planned & unplanned absences; skill mix; inadequate workforce planning; insufficient workforce availability; failure to retain talent; motivation and engagement. May result in inadequate patient experience; failure to protect patients and staff from severe, permanent harm or death;
prolonged adverse publicity; prolonged disruption to one or more locality; loss of stakeholder confidence and for material breach of CQC Registration Requirements or Monitor Licence conditions.

Impact
score

Corporate objective:

Agency may be more attractive We need to be assured as to the qualifications;
than bank, and both may be
practice; proficiency in English of agency staff.
more attarctive than substantive
appointments, to our
disadvantage.

Inpatient staff monitoring tool
2

Data collection and reporting

QAC meeting 28.10.14 heard that full
implementation of e-rostering is underway
(but will be complete no sooner than March
15).

3

Proactive, innovative recruitment
and retention strategies to raise
calibre and reduce vacancy rates in
workforce.

HR People Plan

Some of the data collection
depends on manual systems,
not electronic.

Recruitment and Retention initatives
E-Roster system reporting
establishment and budget preparation for
2015/16

4

Escalation to execs of staffing
exceptions

Inpatient staff monitoring tool & DMG Quality report

CEO held a meeting with Execs to identify new
actions.
idetifed through cost presssures where more
funding is needed from CCG

5

Staff engagement and
communications

Organisation Development strategy;
Communications Strategy papers to August
14 Board. HR Strategy to be refreshed by
January 15. Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Signatory to Mindful Employer charter.
Professional fora. Participation rates in staff
governor elections; number of candidates
coming forward for staff governor elections.

No immediate monitoring
mechanism for OD Strategy;
Comms Strategy; HR Strategy

Apr-Jun 14; only 57% staff who responded to the SFF test stated that they were extremely or highly likely to
recommend the Trust as a place to work. National
staff survey results lag by 6 months. We need
assurance that Mindful Employer benefits are
apparent to staff; that we sighted on PDR rates. AprJun 14; patient complaints about staff attitude (18) Vs
7 previous year.

-

-

A year end update on the Communications,
Organisational Development and Participation
strategies will be considered by the March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group

clarity of process of disemination of policies,
strategies and other trust controls
evidence of effective disemination

6

Partnership with pipeline institutions for Discussion
eg Bournemouth University

We require a documented
expression of the relationship
which gives confidence that
there will be more than passive
signposting by the university to
the Trust.

-

-

-

QGC

Corporate objective:

3.

Description of risk:

Transition to the Locality Management model. Caused by failures to recruit, motivate, retain talent or failures to identify and report on relevant smart performance data; or failures to lead and engage staff with clear purpose. May result in severe permanent harm or death; prolonged adverse publicity; prolonged disruption to one or
more localities or extended service closure.
Gaps in Assurance

Locality Transition plan

2

Clinical policy & guidelines;
CQC; Peer Review; Corporate performance
performance reporting based on the report
Locality Model.

3

Risk management practice and
reporting

4

Stakeholder engagement, including
with the 13 GP Locality Leads

5

Staff engagement and
communications

Locality Managers' training; handover
template & other arrangements; risk
transfer arrangements.

Revised risk management policy; risk
training; credible & dynamic risk register
usage.

Organisation Development strategy;
Communications Strategy papers to August
14 Board. HR Strategy to be refreshed by
January 15. Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Current Residual Risk

4

16

QGC

4

3

Possible reduced access to
subject matter experts.

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Our suite of policies and
Corporate performance reports need to provide
guidelines need to be reviewed Locality performance and exceptions
and brought upto date with the
Locality Model framework, to
ensure they remain designed
well.

-

-

-

FIP to review a programme of policy & guideline QGC
iteration.

-

-

-

Steering Group will be reviewing a project
management tool including risk practice
improvements, on 19.11.14

Signatory to Mindful Employer charter.
Professional fora. Participation rates in staff
governor elections; number of candidates
coming forward for staff governor elections.

Monitoring
Committee

4

S'OD; LB; EY
1

Initial Level of Risk Action Required / Progress

No immediate monitoring
mechanism for OD Strategy;
Comms Strategy; HR Strategy

Total score

Gaps in Control

Likelihood
score

Positive Assurances Received

Impact
score

Sources of Assurances

Total score

4

Key Controls

Likelihood
score

SO'D; LB; EY

BAF Risk Risk Owner
#

Impact
score

16

Develop and deliver clinical service models that integrate physical and mental health services

12

Team based/Lcoality Quality metrics roll out

Revised risk management policy; training and
communication; & Ulysses reporting conventions not
yet finalised.

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Stakeholder engagement programme unfinished.

-

-

-

QGC

-

-

-

Apr-Jun 14; only 57% staff who responded to the SFF test stated that they were extremely or highly likely
to recommend the Trust as a place to work. National
staff survey results lag by 6 months. We need
assurance that Mindful Employer benefits are
apparent to staff; that we sighted on PDR rates. AprJun 14; patient complaints about staff attitude (18) Vs
7 previous year.

-

-

1) to review process for disemination of agreed QGC
policies and strategies across the Trust

-

-

-

-

-

-

A year end update on the Communications,
Organisational Development and Participation
strategies will be considered by the March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group

clarity of process of disemination of policies,
strategies and other trust controls
evidence of effective disemination
6

Post implementation Locality
Manager development and training

Coaching Network to launch 1 December.

We don't have a Performance
Management Framework

Locality Management training programme started,
but unsure if competed.

-

-

-

FIP to require sight of a Performance
Management Framework January 15

QGC

Corporate objective:
Description of risk:
12
SH

4. Develop new relationships and improve our existing relationships
6. Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts.
Loss of significant business as a result of Better Together or Dorset CCG's Clinical Services Review . Caused by a failure to fully participate in or influence the outcomes favourably in the interests of the Trust's patients and staff; destabilisation; loss of control and resilience or a net loss of key services. May result in severe, prolonged disruption to one or more
localities or extended service closure.
Current Residual Risk

Gaps in Control

3

4

12

We need all diretcors to be privy to minutes of the
Sponsor Board minutes or Project Board minutes.

-

-

-

Gaps in Assurance

Total score

Positive Assurances Received

Likelihood
score

SH

Sources of Assurances

Impact
score

5

Key Controls

Total score

Risk
Owner

Likelihood
score

BAF Risk
#

Impact
score

Initial Level of Risk

Audit
Committee

3

4

12

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

Action Required / Progress

Monitoring
Committee

1

Formal engagement mechanisms
with stakeholders ensure the Trust is
involved in the Better Together
review.

CEO is a member of the parent Sponsor
Board. SO'D and SH are members of the
Project Board. Executive Team are briefed
and discuss any change weekly.

2

The implementation of the Locality
Structure (within the Locality
Management Plan) responds to one
of the two major goals of the Better
Together review: the planned
commissioning of services based
around community teams.

CCG opinion formers and influencers are
being engaged by Locality management
teams.

We need evidence of the progress or
success of Locality Managers in
engaging with CCG opinion formers /
influencers.

We need the support of key influencers including
politicians.

-

-

-

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

3

The Trust is engaged in the early
stage Better Together project
management arrangements which
aim to deliver a shared, integrated
patient record.

JC and Nick Jenvey (Associate Dir. of
Informatics) are engaged on the Better
Together shared record project governance;
including JC being on the Better Together
finance committee.

This element of the project is in the
early stages.

We need independent assurance, written in layman's
terms, of our own informatics resilience.

-

-

-

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

4

Engagement with commissioners re
the Dorset Clinical Services review is
sought and is occuring.

Although the review is not with in the
Trust's control, the CEO is contributing to
the specification for a tender to identify the
CCGs support partner for the review; SH is
ensuring the Trust fields clinical
representation at events; JC has oversight of
a managed process for responding to data The CCG's project timeline is for options to be
requests; NP is coordinating
presented in January 15 and consultation in
communications activities and messages.
Spring 15.

Our engagement will help to ensure
early detection of any adverse
outcomes and may help to reduce any
such impact; however, we also will be
making contingency plans to deal with
an outright control failure - for
instance a tender for all integrated
teams in 2015.

-

-

-

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

5

A formal process of stakeholder
mapping and stakeholder
engagement is in development, and
is not limited to CCGs. The success
of this process will enhance the
Trust's influence in how the
healthcare economy develops.

The methodology is following Monitor's
strategic planning guidance.

High level compliance with the
guidance rather than absolute
compliance will be sought, on account
of aiming to undertake the process of
strategic review in 4 months rather
than 9.

-

-

-

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

6

A formal process of strategic
planning, resulting in multiple
options being developed by the
Executive for Board consideration, is
underway.

Discussion at November and December 14
Board workshops. On 7 January 15 the
Board will identify strategic priorities and
discuss the delivery plan. On 28th January
15 the Board will sign off the strategic
option chosen.

High level compliance with the
guidance rather than absolute
compliance will be sought, on account
of aiming to undertake the process of
strategic review in 4 months rather
than 9.

-

-

-

Monthly report to Board.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

October Part 1 Board briefing and discussion.

On 4 February 15 the Board will participate in a risk
workshop, debating risks to the strategic plan, which
will populate the Board assurance framework for 1516 and inform the Internal Auditor's proghramme of
audit 15-16.

Corporate objective:
Description of risk:
16
JC

5.

Manage our services in a financially sustainable way (JC)

The scale of the financial challenge, including recurrent CIP and QIPP scheme, will not be met. Caused by lack of resilience on CIP programme development; lack of progress in responding to the QIPP challenge. May result in losses (in current year) in excess of £1-£5M; prolonged adverse publicity.
Current Residual Risk

4

4

16

-

-

-

-

-

-

2014/15 contract secure. NHS England has not
directed commissioners to move to payment by
results for mental health services. No financial risk for
mental health services.
Volatility in numbers of patients sent out of area
continues. This is a demand led area. Further review
of internal process requested for March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group.

Gaps in Assurance

JC

1

2

3

4

PMO control framework for the CIP
programme

Finance Board reports indicate CIP £1m
Monthly updates to Executive Performance behind £8m plan but Trust overall financial
and Corporate Risk Group
position ahead of plan.

Locality Strategy to generate £1M
recurrent savings by losing 20
management posts.

Board report on plan and progress of
implementation. Locality structure
implemented including consultation,
interview and transition.

Quality Directorate oversight of
CQUIN scheme

CQUIN reported in monthly finance report
to the Board. 4 areas awaiting confirmation
with results after year end. Discussions with
DCCG taken place. Monthly update from
Quality team received and updated in
Relationships with CCG positive about
finance report.
agreeing achievable schemes.

Maintenance of positive, effective
relationships with commissioners

Board report that Locality structure was
implemented with staff transition to new
posts on 1 October 2014.

Progress report on contract negotiations
and signed contracts for 2014/15.

Contracts for 2014/15 signed.

5

Out of area placement controls
(mental health)

Monthly finance report

Senior management review of every instance
of out of area placement. Director level
authorisation required.

6

Block contracting arrangements for
mental health

Binding contract with commissioner.

Signed 2014/15 contract in place.

Internal audit plan for 2015/16 will include Locality
management governance arrangements. This allows
transition time for changes to bed in.

Alternative plans submitted and Feedback from CCG awaited. Updates received
feedback from CCG awaited.
monthly from Quality team.

Is there consistent application of
process of patient review,
discharge and repatriation as
soon as possible?

Total score

Gaps in Control

Likelihood
score

Positive Assurances Received

Impact
score

Sources of Assurances

Total score

6

Key Controls

Likelihood
score

BAF Risk
Risk Owner
#

Impact
score

Initial Level of Risk

Audit Committee

4

4

16

N/A

Audit Committee

-

-

-

-

Programme completed and recurrent savings
made as reported via PMO monthly reports.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

-

-

Continue monthly update in finance report to
Board

Audit Committee

-

-

-

-

-

-

N/A

Audit Committee

-

-

-

-

-

-

Review and progress update to be reported in
March 2015.

Audit Committee

-

-

-

-

-

-

N/A

Audit Committee

-

-

-

Action Required / Progress

Monitoring
Committee

Corporate objective:

6.

Description of risk:
12
JC & CH &
SH

Failure to rationalise and modernise corporate support services, including HR; informatics; estates & facilities etc. Caused by ineffective allocation of resources; lack of strategic vision; poor implementation; failures of leadership and planning. May result in moderate harm to patients or staff; temporary disruption to one or more localities; service closure.

BAF Risk Risk Owner
#

Key Controls

5

CIP plan and regular reports to Board

No plan for review available for corporate
There is no agreed deadline, milestone or Unassured
teams other than IM&T and Estates, for which document describing the review. There is
strategies are due in Jan 2015.
no strategy for each corporate department
(except draft strategies for IM&T and
Estates) / it's purpose and objectives.
Capital programme is behind plan but within
Monitor +-15% threshold.

Capital programme 2014/15 was behind
plan at month 6 reqiring a reforecast to
Monitor at Q2 submission. Q3 achieved
within the +-15% threshold and no
reforecast required.

Organisation Development strategy;
Communications Strategy papers to August
14 Board. HR Strategy to be refreshed by
January 15. Health & Wellbeing Strategy

Total score

4

3

12

-

-

Where does the organisation report on progress
against this programme ?
Signatory to Mindful Employer charter.
Professional fora. Participation rates in staff
governor elections; number of candidates
coming forward for staff governor elections.

Current Residual Risk

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

12

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Audit Committee

-

Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group to receive an update from PMO each
month.

4

Audit Committee

-

Board to receive an update on capital
programme each month.
-

Monitoring
Committee

Audit Committee
Executive team to provide a plan.

Monthly PMO report; monthly Board report.

Learning and leadership development Regular reports to FIP
programme
Staff engagement and
communications

Action Required / Progress

Initial Level of Risk

Total score

4

CIP programmes

Capital programme and regular progress
reports to Board within Finance report
monthly.

Gaps in Assurance

Likelihood
score

3

Capital programme

The development of the Locality Model
resulted in a commitment to a review.

Gaps in Control

Impact
score

2

Corporate Services Review

Positive Assurances Received

Likelihood
score

JC & CH &
SH
1

Sources of Assurances

Impact
score

7

Be a valued provider, retaining existing and winning new contracts.

Audit Committee

Audit Committee

No immediate monitoring mechanism for Apr-Jun 14; only 57% staff who responded to the SFF OD Strategy; Comms Strategy; HR Strategy test stated that they were extremely or highly likely to
recommend the Trust as a place to work. National
staff survey results lag by 6 months. We need
assurance that Mindful Employer benefits are
apparent to staff; that we sighted on PDR rates. AprJun 14; patient complaints about staff attitude (18) Vs
7 previous year.

-

-

1) to review process for disemination of agreed QGC
policies and strategies across the Trust

-

-

-

A year end update on the Communications,
Organisational Development and Participation
strategies will be considered by the March 2015
Executive Performance and Corporate Risk
Group

clarity of process of disemination of policies,
strategies and other trust controls
evidence of effective disemination

6

IM&T and Estates strategies planned IM&T and Estates strategies
for Jan 2015

IM&T strategy approved at January 2015
The estates strategy is in development and
Board.
will fill a control gap.
Estates strategy to go to Board in March 2015.

Board to sign off estates strategy in March 2015. Audit Committee
-

-

-

-

-

-

Dorset HealthCare
Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes
4th February 2015

Note:
Page 2:
Page 3-7:

Board workshop covering all 15-16 goals.
First line reports workshop covering goals 1-5 respectively..

1. BOARD: all goals considered

External
Commissioner/
Provider
Relationships

National Policy/ Strategy

Unwillingness for Patients /
Communities to move on from
the familiar

Provide Competition

Present

Future
Competencies

Insufficient
Staff
Quality of the
estate

Patient Experience

Access Mgt.
Arrangements

Reputation Loss
Too busy to learn

Employee Disengagement
Insufficient Strategic Factors
Resource for Innovation – Research

Internal

Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
Page 1

FIRST LINE REPORTS
GOAL 1.

TO PROVIDE HIGH QUALITY CARE; FIRST TIME, EVERY TIME

External
Pt escorts
Prison

Utilisation of
Halo

Insufficient clients
service spec.

Present

Future
Staffing
Training
Data Input Quality
Coding

Care
Enhancement
Insufficient
Resource

Poor Comms
‘Learning’ Sharing
Practice
EPR –
Different Systems.

Internal

Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
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FIRST LINE REPORTS
GOAL 2.

TO BE A VALUED PARTNER AND EXPERT IN PARTNERSHIP WORKING WITH PATIENTS, COMMUNITIES AND ORGANISATIONS

External

Breakdown of Trust

Present

Future
Time to foster relationships
Negative Publicity
Perception

Unhappy Partner
Conflict of Interest
Co-location

Ability to pay for space in GP
practices

IG-Sharing data

Ability to respond quickly

Internal

Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
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FIRST LINE REPORTS
GOAL 3.

TO BE A LEARNING ORGANISATION, MAXIMISING OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH BOURNEMOUTH UNIVERSITY AND PROMOTING
INNOVATION, RESEARCH AND EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE

External

Unworkable Research
Gov. Framework

Duplication of Research
Efforts

Present

Future
Inadequate Training Completion
Research Utilisation
Research Effectiveness

Cost of Training
Poor Comms

Blame

Culture

No Measure of Learning

Internal
Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
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FIRST LINE REPORTS
GOAL 4.

TO HAVE A SKILLED, DIVERSE AND CARING WORKFORCE WHO ARE PROUD TO WORK FOR DORSET HEALTHCARE

External
Supply

Competition for
Staff

Present

Future
Organisation, vision, mission & value – being valued
Numbers

Inadequate
Training

Inadequate retention
Workforce/Workload mismatch

Competence/Expertise
Agency Spend
Working Environment/Culture

Change Management
Succession Planning

Caring/Compassionate
Workforce Planning

Internal

Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
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FIRST LINE REPORTS
GOAL 5.

TO BE A NATIONAL LEADER IN THE DELIVERY OF INTEGRATED CARE

External
Commissioning Intentions/
Priority Shifts

Public/Political attitudes/perceptions
Overwhelming
complexity

Understanding ‘integrated’ lack
of definition/multiple meanings

Duplication
Supplier/Contractor/Partner
Fails

EPR Different Systems

Control lost between Partners

Lack of ownership

Present

Future
‘No Evidence’ of Leadership
Skills – Integrated
Care Skills
Budget

Personal Care
Estate Needed

Too Ambitious?

Internal

Dorset HealthCare: Risk Horizon developed at Risk Master Classes 4th February 2015 v0.1 dated 150206
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BOARD CYCLE OF BUSINESS
Part 1 Board Meeting 25th February 2015

Author

Helen Potton, Interim Trust Secretary

Sponsoring Board Member

Ann Abraham, Trust Chair
To provide the Board with the revised cycle of business
from February 2015 to 31 March 2016 and the three
month rolling agendas.
The Board is asked to review and approve the content of
the paper.

Purpose of Report

Recommendation
Engagement and Involvement

The paper has been prepared based on the topics
included within the original Board cycle of business which
went to August and December 2014 Board.

Previous Committee/s Dates

N/A

Monitoring and Assurance Summary
 We will deliver high quality, safe patient care
 We will support staff to innovate and improve care
 We will work with partners to deliver joined up care
closer to home
 We will remain a high performing organisation
Any action required?
I confirm that I have considered each of
the implications of this report, on each
Yes
Yes
No
of the matters below, as indicated:
This report links to the
following Strategic
Objective(s)

Detail in report

All three Domains of Quality
Board Assurance Framework
Risk Register
Legal / Regulatory
People / Staff
Financial / Value for Money / Sustainability
Information Management &Technology
Equality Impact Assessment
Freedom of Information





















PREAMBLE
The proposal for an annual cycle of planned business was approved at the August 2014 Board
meeting and further presented to the December 2014 Board meeting.
The attached paper sets out the Board’s cycle of business for the period February 2015 to March
2016 which sets out external deadlines that the Trust is working to and which has been updated and
revised since the January 2015 Board meeting.
In addition to the annual cycle of business a three month rolling agenda will assist Executive
Directors. It also provides Non Executives with a clear horizon on which to base expectations of
topics being addressed. The monthly cycle should stimulate an ongoing dialogue with the Interim
Trust Secretary as to any omissions and amendments to the outline plan.
The Executive Directors will be expected to regularly update the Interim Trust Secretary and give
early indication of additional items for coming Board meetings.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board is asked to review and approve the content of the paper.

Helen Potton
Interim Trust Secretary

Board Cycle of Business
Standing Items
Apologies
Patient Story
Declarations of Interests in relation to agenda items
Minutes of the previous Part 1 Board Meeting
Chair’s Communications
Chief Executive’s Report, including changes to significant risks
Approved minutes from Board Committees
Integrated Performance Report
Monthly update on People Management and Organisation Development
Any Other Business
Periodic Items
Date
February
2015

March 2015

April 2015

May 2015

Business
Safe Staffing six monthly Report
Annual Plan 2015/16 – Contract
agreements
Quarterly review of Board Assurance
Framework
Performance Management Framework
Annual Plan 2015/16 - draft financial
plan
Annual Report and Accounts including
Annual Governance Statement and
Proposed Quality Priorities for 15/16
Going Concern Report
Quarterly Monitor Submission
Nursing Strategy - Approval
Quality Strategy - Approval
Reports of Board Committees for
2014/15
Register of Interests
Draft Quality Account
Infection Annual Prevention & Control
Report 14/15 to include work plan for
15/16
Annual Report and Accounts including
Annual Governance Statement and
Final Quality Account 2014/15
Fit and Proper Persons (Licence
Condition)
Quarterly review of Board Assurance
Framework
Annual Complaints Report 2014/15
Annual Patient Experience Report
2014/15

External Deadline
27 February 2015

23 April 2015

End March 2015
End April 2015

29 May 2015

29 May 2015

Date
June 2015

July 2015
September
2015
October
2015
November
2015
December
2015
January
2016

February
2016

Business
Annual Plan 2015/16 – approval
financial plan
Corporate Governance Statement re
Licence Condition FT4
Membership Strategy Review
Annual Responsible Officer Report –
Medical Revalidation and Appraisal
Annual Safeguarding Report 2014/15
Annual SUI Report 2014/15
Quarterly Monitor Submission
Safe Staffing six monthly report
Quarterly review of Board Assurance
Framework
Quarterly Monitor Submission

External Deadline

End July 2015

End October 2015

Infection Prevention six monthly report
Quarterly review of Board Assurance
Framework

Quarterly Monitor Submission
Strategic Plan 2016
Operating Framework – Planning
Assumptions for Annual Plan
Safe Staffing six monthly Report
Annual Plan 2016/17 – Contract
agreements
Quarterly review of Board Assurance
Framework

End January 2016
TBC
TBC

TBC

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
Mar – May 2015

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 25 March
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
 Patient Story – Reader JC
 Quorum
 Declarations of Interests
 Board Minutes
 Matters Arising
 Chair Update

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 April
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
 Patient Story – Reader LB
 Quorum
 Declarations of Interests
 Board Minutes
 Matters Arising
 Chair Update

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
1) Welcome, Apologies and Previous
Meetings
•
Patient Story – Reader
•
Quorum
•
Declarations of Interests
•
Board Minutes
•
Matters Arising
•
Chair Update

2) Strategy Implementation:
2) Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance
Performance
 CEO update
 CEO update
 Approved Minutes from Board
 Approved Minutes from Board
Committees
Committees
 Integrated Corporate Dashboard
 Integrated Corporate Dashboard
 and Report
 and Report
 People Management and
 People Management and
 Organisation Development
 Organisation Development
Report
Report
 Performance Management
Framework

2) Strategy Implementation:
Current Affairs and Operational
Performance
 CEO update
 Approved Minutes from Board
Committees
 Integrated Corporate Dashboard
 and Report
 People Management and
 Organisation Development
Report

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
Mar – May 2015
PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 25 March
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making
 Annual Plan 2015/16 – draft
financial plan

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 April
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making
 Nursing Strategy – Approval
 Quality Strategy Approval

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
3) Strategy Development:
Policy Formulation and Decision
Making

4) Regulatory and Compliance
Matters
 Annual Report and Accounts
including Annual Governance
Statement and Quality Account
 Going Concern Report
 Governance Structure and
Terms of Reference
 The 3 month cycle of Board
business

4) Regulatory and Compliance
Matters
 Quarterly Monitor Submission
 Reports of Board Committees
for 2014/15
 Register of Interests
 The 3 month cycle of Board
business
 Draft Quality Account

4) Regulatory and Compliance
Matters
 Infection Annual Prevention &
Control Report 14/15 to include
work plan for 15/16
 Annual Report and Accounts
including Annual Governance
Statement and Final Quality
Account 2014/15
 Fit & Proper Persons (Licence
Condition)
 Quarterly review of Board
Assurance Framework
 Annual Complaints Report
2014/15
 Annual Patient Experience
Report 2014/15
 Register of Interests
 The 3 month cycle of Board
business

3 MONTH OUTLINE BOARD AGENDA
Taken from the Cycle of Business 2015 - 2016
Mar – May 2015
PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 25 March
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 29 April
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

PART 1 BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY 27 May
1:00 – 3:30
Draft Agenda
5) Other Matters
 Any Other Business

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

6) Date and Time of Next Meeting
7) Exclusion of Public

